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subject of C~C debate~
Hill to coach newspaper staff

WILLIAM HILL

yourself to an a~reement, why
should 1 bind myself to ont>1"
he asked.

Aceordin& to Norman J.
Knia:hts. executive vice presi
dent ot the University. CCC is
a superior body to what had
p r co c: e d e d it-includin&, the
Student Court constitution. H~

also said that Student Court
talls under CCC"s jurisdiction
as part ot the non·academic
lite at DePauw.

FUNDAMENTAL to the ad
ministration point ot view is
Knight's statement that ..the
inherent and statutory power
at the trustees cannot be bar.
gained away." He added the
Univenity is not preluded by
the Student Court constitution
from lakin& any action.

Moore admitted., ""The Uni
versity administration has ab
solute and arbitrary and una
bridled power." He said.
however. that this issue was
not one 01 legality. but rather
ethics.

Faculty representative Ho
ben Groc:oc:k commented that
considerution of the Univer
sity's judicinl system was not
il question at amendinl, but
above that.

The vote breakdown was
Ih..ree for, six aga..imt, four
abstentions.

CCC will next meet Oct. 23
when it will consider the ~
sibllity of a tripartite court.

Rick Plain wins
speech contest

Senior Rick PI.:J..in from
Springfield, Ill.• captured tirst
prize in DePauw's annual Al
bert Moore impromptu speak
in~ contest here We<lnesday,
Oct. 7.

Plain bea.t five other con
testants to win the first prize
money with his comment's on
"Is Art Anything You Can
Get A",'Uy With?..

Bill Carroll. a sophomon.·
from Crown Point, Ind.. and
Craig Schmidt rrom B3l1win.
Mo., won second and third
place cash prizes resPt.~tin·ty.

Ca.rroU ortered impn10lptu
rema.rks on the subje.:t ool-h'w
Does Spiro Agn",w Hit Y,'u ..··
Bnd Schmidt addn~s.;r.,"\t hu
""ords to the topit' Ootc Our Ar
tluent So('i('ty Full ,lr G:tr.
OOJ!e>:""

the polls Nov. 3 from Demo
ernt Thomas Roach.

After a tense discussion of
"honoring a~menls" and
legaUsrns. Community Can·
cerns Committee (cce) voted
Frida,y to continue its cliscu.s
!ion on the re-strueturin, of
Student Court.

CCC also voted to conslder
the judicial sub-committee re-.
port's f1Nl alternative. the
tripartite court. as the sub
tommittee's recommendation.

This alternative. which pr0

vides tor administration. fac
ulty and student representa.
tion. was '"the favored judi.
cial approach:' a~ to
the report.

AT THE BEGINNING of the
meeting Student Body Presi·
dent Preston Moore moved to
oppose the right of CCC to
change Student Court because
"it is not congruent with the
Student Court articles of or·
ganization."

He said, ..ccc is encroach
ing upon the juri.3diction aJ
ready g i v e n ·to something
else."

The Student Court constitu.
tion contains a clause (Article
VID. SectIon 1) de.sc:ribin~ an
amendment procedure through
Student Senate. Moore said,.
"This action is a ein:umven
tion 01 that."

He added that the resu1t 01
this cin:umvention would be
a loss of student confidence in
the a.dministration·s c:redibil
lIy. "If you refuse to bind

Nonnan J. KnIghts,. eoxecu
live vice president of the uni
versity, does nol see his p0.

sition on County Council as
violating Univenity President
Willi.:J.m Eo Kerstetter's prin
ciple of no politicization in
a liberal arts college.

Kerstetter has consistently
opposed the idea that a Uni
versity should tnke political
stands.

Knights. seeking to retain
his position as a Republican
on the council. said. '111is is
not what the president had in
mind (when he opposed "po.
liticization·.)"

"When 1 sit on County
Council. 1 am spe3king as an
individual. not as a spokes·
man tor DePauw University:'
Knigh Is sald.

Knights said Ihat he didn't
feci his position "3t that )~

vel at county govenunent"
raises a question of conOict
at interest.

Knights taces opposition at

Knights clarifies position

In County Council race

nside
Polariution ot stu

dents aplXlrent ot
Greencastle High
School • __ ~PDge

Democratic candidate
tor Putnam County
Sheriff gives
opinions .Page

Tiger gridders drop
1~-3 contest to St.
Joseph's; T.....o rec-
ords broken in cross
country victories _Page

a copy editor.
From the copy desk. he

worked up to an a.s:sistant city
editor position. although. he
continued to ple.:ld to be made
a reporter. However the
management a I way s ans
wered, ..Reporters an a dime
a dozen. What we need are
editors."

lULL BECAME the Stu'.
dty editor in 1937, and edited
aU at the national as well as
loca.1 news .'hith was chan
neled into the newSlXlper.

Upon being made news edi.
tor. Hill took time out to be
rome women's editor. a job
which he assumed with the
recognition that WOOlen. too,
an interested in ne-ws.

HIlI has complied a list 01
joumal.istic ere d its which
would extend from G~ncas-
tIe back to Washington if
they were to be listed.

He served as president of
the Associated Press Manag
in~ Editors A.ssociation (1966
67) and as program chainnan
at the 1965 convention of the
American Society of Newspa
per Editon.

HIS SHORT STORIES have
he<n publWled. and his fietion
bas appeared in CocmopoUtao..
Toronto Stu W..k1y. and
elsewhere.

Hill has also organized an
industry-wide committee of 17
editors from all over the
United States to study devel
oping technology and possible
wes tor mechanical devices in
the newsroonu: at the "70's,

Hill has been praised by
tellow jou.m.1lisrs for "inlus
ina: reporters with his own en
thusiasm tor the story, the in
vestigation. and even an an·
alysis ot the most tedious as·
signment. such as an analysis
of the national budget."

HILL·S ASSIGNMENT .t
DePauw will mark the second
counseUng session which the
Kilgore Committee has spon
sored. Last year's Kilgore
counselor w:lS Edward Cony,
e.xecutive editor ot Dow Jones
Publications.

windows, carving a hole in the
p.aneling, and picking up
ch3irs as if to throw them."

Vaughan said the youth was
taken by the security oUicers
to the jail, where he was re-
lea.sed to the custody of his
parents.

The youth has not been of
ficially charged. Vaughan
declined to comment on the
possibility that the youth
might h3\'e been under the
influence ot drugs. lie said
the case is under investigation.

Greencastle youth causes

disturbance in Hub Friday

Associate Ed ito r of the on the new Mobile Prua on
Wouhington (D,C.) Stu. L the condition that he eet _""
William Hill.. will represent rates for ha features.
the Kilgore ?femorial Com. Consequently, within two
mittee at DePauw Oct. tg.30. weeks ·he wus making more

During his stay. Hill will be money than the city editor.
'\,"orking closely with the staIf The third week. his pay was
of The DePauw, as a prof~ raised from $2..50 to $12.50.
sional jouma1istic advi5e:r. and he wa5 made reporter.

Hill's presence at DePauw' With the intention of be.
was made possible by a fund coming a cnrtoon.i5t. Hill went
which was SC't up in 1968 by to Washington and Lee Un!·
alumni of DePuuw in mMnory versity on the advice of the
of the late Bernard Kilgore, a stu's Pulitzer Prize-winning
member ot the cIa..ss or 1929, cartoonist Clitford Benyml1n.
""ho 1.llter became editor of to tnke courses in journalism.
The Wall Street .1oumaL After his post·grad.uate work.

HILL BEGAN IDS news- he sought a position as a re-
paper earecr when he Jearned porter. and in 1930 he joim:d
of an opening for a ropy boy the Wash1Dgton Stu staff as

A Greencastle juvenile was
apprehended Friday night in
the Hub by DePauw security
officers Michael and Jam~s

Phipps.

Chie.t Security Otficer Gro
ver V.:Iughan said the omce.rs
went to the Hub in response
to a complaint that there was
"a boy acting in a disorderly
m3nner."

Witnesses in the Hub about
II p.m. Friday night said the
youth .....as "knocking on the

•
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Art Center Ilt 12:45 p,m. on
Thursday to speak to student's
interested in the New York
arts program.

L4w Boards will be given
on Saturday beginning al 8:30
a.m.

The UB duplicate bridce
tournament will ~in at I
p.m. in the UB in room 212.

A tree m 0 vie, "Kaleida-.
:;cope." will be shown in the
UB B31lroom at 8 p.m.

The "Pure Funk'· will piny
at the Fall Recess dance in
Bowman Gym from 9 p.m. to
12 m.

There wi11 be a fri'bee con·
test at 2 p.m. in the Women's
.Athletic field. At ~ p.m., Q

water pull will be held on
the lawn of East CoUeee.

. try some new stationery.

Makes an ideal gift. A

variety of styles avail

able at ...

..

The DePauw Book Store

The United States Navy
will have placemenl inter.
\'i(!ws from 9 8.m. to ~ p.m.
tomorrow in room 212 of the
Union Building CUB).

Mr. Roy J. Linning. mem·
ber ot Ute Board ot Lecture
ship ot the Mother ChUJ'Ch,
will speak on "Commlt:m~t:

A Christian Sci e nc e Ap.
proach:' in chapel at 10 a.m.
in Gobin AIemorial Church.

Student Serute will meet ilt
i p.m. in the UB Ballroom.

The Aeolian Trio will per·
(onn at 8:15 in Mehany Hall
Members of the trio include
Hennan C. Berl:. professor of
violin. Cassel Grubb. proIes.
sor ot violincello and theory,
and Mary CUlpepper.

The Hub will oUer tree
bowlina: and pool durinl fall
recess.

soon

P.S. We will
glady send bill
home to your

parents!

FOR

FINE SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF-

DRY PANT SUITS &
CLEANING

JUMI?- SlJlTS I.
PHONE

OL 3-3191 in colors and styles to pleasel

Student Charqe

7~'4 IiAccounts Invited

I:

(&J
Sharp Clothes For DePauw Co-eds

Make Letter Writing Fun

campusonwill be~OL

to draw CARICA]lU~~§

EDITOR'S SOTE.: The follow
inJ: :lIftide lot blbed on an Inter.
vh:w with a ),tudent who b a
Junior at Crcencalille Uiat\ 5c:hO"\l.

Polarization affects GHS ~~b~~~fferfree bowling
By EINAR OLSEN The result.s were never pub- ""Greencastle reputation."

The DePauw Staff Writer Ifeized. althought those attend· But behind the specifics the
in; voted. underlying d i ! fer e n c: e in

The Unt high school dress background is undoubtedly a
code disagreement two YCOlr.s decisive factor.
ago did not involve a child of DESPITE THE problems of
a Dc,P3.uW (..cully member, corty high school years.. pres
but since then they hon'c cnt juniors note mueh im·
pre. sed the is,''iUC almost en- proved relations Olmong their
tirely. own class. although the cur·

A "stair staU" demonslr.l- rent fresh seem to be divid
tion near the end of 1"'1 year ing just a.s harshly.
oriJ:inatlod from m u It i pie Children of college faculty
t'ilU~S. the dress code among will probably continue to sug·
Ihem. The result ... the gest prom and noat money go
high school's only stain:a~e 10 charity and ;usert them·
hopelessly c:IOGCed. selves in other ways. with

Children of prots cile as unknown implications upon
problems bon."<!om. bad conv~ Creencaslie-DePauw relations.
(:ulions. a poor library. an un- which are not exa.clly 3t a
usual stress on athlclia. and lenith.

Four years ago one: miJ:ht
ha\'c had difficulty disting·
uishin~ between children of
prof6.wrs and children or
Greencaslle residenls at Crecn
castle High School.

But beginning three years
OlgO. the polarfz.ation tMt has
swept the Unitl'tl Stales ha.o;
also hit the local high school.

Since a John Birch Society
speaker came to the high
school in 1967. relations be·
lween childn.-n o( DePOluw
Cuculty members and children
oC Greencastle residenls have
fluctuated between obvious
tl;ntilgonism and Sl.ocming com·
raderie.

DIVISION APPEARS to
flare when spc.-ciflc is.o;ues
arise. Two yeOlrs ilJ:O. the
high school's in\'itution oC Mrs.
Julia Brown. a fonner FBI
a/.:cnl a.nd member oC TRAIN
cTo Restore America.n lnde·
pendem'c Now) stirred con
flicl

A qucstion and answer per·
ied with students resulted in
tension when children of De
Puuw (acully members of
fered opposition to her opin
ions. These sludents were la
ter disciplined by school au
thorities.

The s:tmc )'ear a school
board meeting "'-as the point
of conCronlation between Dc·
Pauw proCC'S.wrs and Green
castle school authorities. The
di5mi~1 oC John Franklin as
,:;uidance counselor and the
adoplion o( allegl'dly slanted
textbooks wcre discussed hot·
Iy.

The basic separation oC the
pro (s· children crystilllizl'd
last year durin~ the Novem.
ber Moratorium (or peace,
which most oC them sup·
ported.

BLACK ARMBANDS were
ripped orf. and tempers flared
between the now diStinct fac·
lions. Studcnls who had been
buddies in junior high no
longer spoke 10 each other.

Later on thilt year a deba.te
convocation featured two stu
dent "dovcs" on Vietnam
against lwo •. haw k s;" the
"doves" were cllildren oC pro
fessors. Ihe "hawks" were not.

•
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ForumReader ("PrivUe,es" is their word:
.,. _Cor tho tonn "richb".)
Well. there is n~ repeat no.
conceivable way the latter
could happen and we have
severe- doubts atiOut the ftrst.

Visitation Is tho sinde~at
ost un1(yinc factor on this
campus (one at those cases
where justice combl.nes with
..1t·1nt....... natura1ly). De
Pauw wasn't the most liberal
campus ooxual(y on a GLCA
...,....,. for nolhin,.

IT IS SO vocy cUttic:ult to
ever cet anY1hinl done that
it·s infamous when weo CO
bacltwanIs.

But you can redeem your·
..It, lirls. Push for %4 hour
visitation. You Imow, just
like the people who are our
al. and worIdnc u oeaetar
I.. and c:emputeT procrammon
have.

And It, just tho outsld. 1>0<
imeten of the widest it. vi·
sitation were- to be- revoked •..
there would be trouble on the
old pbntation. massuh. there'd
bo troub~.

The DePauw - Fall 1970
EDITORIAL

Editor __._.__• Mary Garu, OL 3·9721, ext. %30
Managine editor _. • Melinda Littleton. OL 3....106
News editor _••• •__ MaN HaU. OL 3·9721. exL 415
Feature editor _. •• Bill Watt. OL 3·91~

Political editor • ._. ._•• •••_ Shaun Higgins
Stalf editors •• Aareo Etc.hert. Jane Grubl
City editors Mary Hill Debby Rogers. Judy Willi3rns
Copy and proof editors Jean Hawkins, Steve Long

Bob Pl3nlz. Sue Schaefer. Jim Stewart
Sports editor • • • __ • __ Jeff McQuiston

Photography staU • __ Dob Emmerich. Nick Fitzge.rald.
Steve WeInrebe

Cartoonist . Bill Hamilton

BUSINESS
Business manager • Mike Bleck.. OL 3·5130
Advertising m3nnger ._. • Jet! Wright. OL 3·5130

PRODUCTION and CmCULATlON
Producllon nun.:lger Jane Engelding~r

Circulntion mnnnger K.:Ithy Scott. OL 3.ol136
Production staff Connie Mara. Sarnh Ryrie,

Ralph Ruthenberg
Circulation stalf • •• Scott Deasy, Anne Getty
Publlcations Bui1cliDg tel.phones • OL 3·6990;

OL 3-5022; OL 3-9721, .xL ~79

The HMS

Hogate: un-autonomou·s
Br DAVE CHAMBERS

"Mr. Orwell. what do you
see as the future of mankind!"
"Imaltine, if you will. a boot
S!"ashine a human face.'·

Well. the boot tame a few
inches closer to the face the
other ni~ Hocate Hall. the
bastion of campus reform.
voted in spot checks for visi·
tation violations.

Could this bo tho sarno HI>
gate HaU that voted itself .0

ciaUy autonomous in the
spring of '69! Vie:ilantism
rides aeain. Break- out ttie
white sheets. GiancI K1eaele.

SO WHY Dm you vol. this
in. (iris! On the theory that
for every two steps forward
one must be- t a ken back!
(Though we suspect it's closer
to on( forward fot' every two
bock).

Motivatin, factors seem to
be a fear that the Jceepen of
the name over in Studebaker
will either: a) enforce their
own spot inspections or' b) re-.
trace visitatiM '"privi1ece:s."
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To the editor.

On behaU ot the men of
Sigma Chi. I hope that aU who
observed and participated in
OUr first Derby Day had a
tremendous time and enjoyed
the. opportunity to have some
great fun on a eenerally blah
S.:Iturday afternoon.

That was our reason for
bringing Derby Day to you.

On behaU or my~l! and OUr
chairman. not for the men of
our house, I wish to apologize
to those who were horrified
:uld oUended by our Mystery
Event

As a point ot clarification.
we were the only ones who
knew ot the event. in hopes
of maintaining the intended
mystery. We are solely re·
sponsible for the aUeged "mas·
S3cre."

It was not our intention to
provide a public murder of a
defense-Jess pie. The event did
r.ot go as planned due to the
fact that OUr pia: did not nan
and because we did not con·
sider Or plan as thoroughly
as was necessary.

The pie was not hun. by the
twenty-six girls who attacked
him. He was given a bath
after Derby Dad and taken
home in good spirits.

Granted. I doubt that he had
a very favonble impre.ssion of
our Mystery Event

Ag3in. I apologize to those
that .....itnessed the onslaught
and only hope that you will
not judge OUr entire produe-.
tion by the tallures or a few
people. We are already plan.
ning next year's Derby Day
and .:Ire looking forward to an
even bigger and better tum·
ou t Thanks again.

Bob Ebo
Sigma ChI

and watched and couldn't un
derstand what a few people
.....ere geUine so angry abouL

BU! Hyde
Bishop aoborb

Opinion

first.
I Ulink the most disgusting

n.spect of this event was that
it was supported by the ad·
ministration which allQ'-A'ed it

a fntemity and th~se girls to
perpetrate this atrocity an
East College lawn.

I do not wish to ottend any·
onC!. I only think we are capa·
ble of something better on this
campus and in good con·
science. I cannot refrain from
writing thb letter.

Mark Scott
Bishop Roberti

To the editor.

On S.:Iturday. an afternoon
of otherwise harmless organ·
ized fri\'olity on East College
lawn turned into a nthr-r sad
and sickening spectacle.

In one of the sponsored
"events" .:I large number of
DePauw's finest COoeds jumped
on a 5m3ll greased pie, cuuing
it with their fingernails and
crushing the ilnimal who was
unable to move and sque3ling
in pain.

What a mar\'elous display of
sensitivity, compassion. and
intelligence! !

Apparently not one girl rep·
resenting her house W3S both·
ere<! enough by the aspect of
deliberate cruelty to an ani·
mat to not partieip.;tte. F3r
from it.

I only hope that someone
got photographs showing at
least some of the faces ot the
girls ....-ho so enthusiastiC01l1y
joined in this cruelly. and that
Th. DePauw prints them.

These girls might be inter.
ested to know that by doing
what they did they were. in
fact. guilty ot breaking state
law, although thOll's the least
of why it should bother any.
on•.

Unfortunately. thi! incident
olso SOiys something about all
the Sigma Chi "jocks" and the
"'m number of cheering sor·
ority sisters who stood around

Comment and
TUESDAY, ocroBER 13, 1970

To the editor:
Seldom have I witnessed

anything as disgusting and
ruinous to DePauw Univer
sity's image as Sigma Chi's
Derby Day of last Saturday
afternoon. The dialogue of
the event was a Oagrant at
tempt to bolster the waning
status of a greek living unit.
as well as to mnfon:e double
standard values on this ~am

pus.
The entire affair was per·

VOided by sexual overtones.
In general, the skits each Wl>

men"s living unit p~ented

WPre filled with promiscuity
and sexual innuendos. ex3lt·
ine in an immature manner
the more superficial aspects
of college life.

I ho~ those girls who par
ticipated in the ridiculous
events of that day realize that
they volunteered to be evalu
ated as sexual objects and nol
as peopl~.

Unfortunately Ihis is one of
the standards the greek sys
tem supports.

Derby Day would not have
been ncarl}" as ~olting had
it not been for the 14151 event.
In this we 53W several sup
posedly feminine. upst3nding
eL1mptes of womanhood from
various sororities. attempt to
capture a greased young pig.

Certainly the pig was the
most refined and innocent of
the participilOts. Amidst the
plaintive screams of the ani·
mats. one co u 1d he3l" th~

crowd of spectators chcoering
their living units.
Th~ pig was litcnlly buried

beneath a pile of frantic girls.
None of the contestants had
eompassion enough to refu.sr
to particip3te.

The entire a(fair W3$ shock·
ingl}' reminir.«:nt of William
Golding's Lord of Ih. FUn..

Sometime. perhaps. DePauw
women will re31ize that th~y

are sororitl'· members second
and ('onsid~nte hum:m beings

•
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Pursell speaks on crime
in Putnam County towns

Equal time lor sheriH

See Us For All Your

CO.
OL 3-6824

212 Shadowlawn

TUESDAY OCTOBER 13 197D

CALL OL 3-6211

Kersey Music

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

For

Guitar - Band Instruments
Orehestra Instruments - ~Iiscellaneous

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

KERSEY MUSIC
911 E. WASHINGTON

THE DEPAUW,

with the DePauw campus and
that the problem of crime
within the city limits otGreen
castle should '"' handled by
c.ity police oUicers.

Pursell ol>oerved that small
towns in Putnam County have
"virtual\y no po\i~ protec·
tion: Bainbridge, Bar n a r d.
Reelsville, Belle Union, Mt.
ll.l' e rid i a Do Manhattan. and
Fillmore. to name some."

PURSELL suggested that
the sherifrs deportment should
assist the city police when re
quested, but lhllt blwen!on:e
ment in the county should be
their specialty.

The DemOC1'1ltic candidate
also criticized Sheriff Albright
tor his suggested. expenditures
pert3ining to the construction
of city police a.n.nex at a cost.
or $88,000.

"In my opinion that is a
needless expense," said Pur·
sell "What we need is ~
opention betwren the two de
partments, not a bluer build·
ing."

community, to let them know
a poliee officer isn't tr,ying to
work against them," Pursell
said.

"You tu.ve to let them know
you will not permit favori
tism. What is good for the
goose is good (or the gander.

"In the eight years I worked
tor the GreencastJ.e. Police, I
think I treated everybody
rairly," Pursell c:onlinued.

Pursell criticized the present
organi.z.ation of the sheriff's
office by claiming th3t they
are overly centralized and
waste too much money.

, THIN1C nu:RE is about
the S3me amount fit crime
there was tour years ago;
there's just much more pub
licity now," noted Punell.

UCo.nsequenlly," he said,
"the meri!r Is worT)'ing about
Green~e ud DePauw
where the publicity is."

Pursell continued by saying
that he believed the sheriff
shouldn't have "'I)'thing to do
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Tlulnu,.. OcL I. I'lt. n.
lUDBer ~ Crapbk ot Gr••aeuU.
publ1Jbll'd an IAllI'nlt'w wltll lolan
parul!. wbo 11 campa)lll1Dc '.r
thl' olUce .r SherUt .f hbl&m
COUDt,.. Punell neb to llII.II:al
(nCllmb.aC lla.rill Itolt." AIllrtllaL
In ua. latcnst or .Iyla&' ........
lillie to PaneD (511'pL I' tua••r
nil' DePauw flabirH ... hlt...
yl.. .ltla Sbutn AUirl.bU ••
:UIl' prIAU., the foU.wlAC lAter
,'1•••

"The problem of crime in
the country is going 10 get
worse as unemployment rises."
said PurselL "The unemployed
man is going to start burglar.
iring to get money.

"'The working man bas
enoogh problems already; the
state and federal governments
need to take action to curb in.
fbtion. Raising the unem
ployment rate is not the ans
wer."

PURSELL suggested that In
dealing with crime. an in
creasm ba.l3..nce of community
police rebtionship is neces
s:uy.

"'There are all kinds at
ways to get together with the

'College Daze' enlivens drinking

-Dave Chambers
Theater Review
October 1970

Little Theatre Is

In The Dark

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

Yolanda~ Boutique
I:

Peru

GET ON YOUR BROOM AND HURRY
ON DOWN TO

BOOKS PLUS has them all In their

Hallmark Halloween cards. party

qoods and decorations.

The Downtown Part ot /be Campus

SPOOKS - GOBLINS
GHOSTS

BOOKS PlUS

• II ••••• II ••••• II II •••••• 11.,1

*

New Tunic Tops from India* Suede Vests & Skirts & Hats
Hand-Made Ponchos from

*

to take a certain number ot
drinks, or draw curds and rol·
low Uleir directions.

Doble says it takes one and
a haH to two hours to play.
and adds; "You get pretty
well blitzed."

Is there ... market tor a $8
to $8 drinking game! Do
kids drink beer anymore, or
have they oall turned into
tf'e'Qks who could we a m:ui.
juana p,me more'!

"WELL. YOO eouId take a
drag instelld of ... drink." D0
bIe says. "'But by the time
you got out ot Reogist.:ration.
you'd be 30 spaced out it
would be all over."

--COllege Due" is available
at Granny ClodIelt.e:fs in
G~e.

II
I'

more inclined toward Mexican
weed. than hops. rice and bar·
ley maiL

According to Doble, ""'The
prime purpose is to show rol·
lege lite. all the typic31 situa·
tions that we have found 
ovenleepin,g, c h eat i n g on
tests •••"

It's played UU this:
At the beginning of the

boa r d i3 a twisting rourse
called Registration. As you
roll dice and move your
moarker along., you are con
stanUy threatened with orden
to take great druught3 of
brew, or go back and start
over, again and again.

Once out of Regi.strution
(which could take a long time).
Neb player travels the board
from class building to class
building, fulfilling course reo
quil"M1ents, and drinJdn,-

ALONG nIE way to Ye
Olde Sheepskin comer 01 the
board, you are commanded. by
the instructions ot the boo.nl

The,re's a new board game
on the market and it is aimed
oat the college crowd.

"College Daze" is a drink·
ing game that has sold over
3,000 copies in Mid.West book
stores and also is: nationBlly
distributed to private stOft'S.

Three Michipn Slate Uni·
versity advertising students.
Mark Doble, Dick Murbarger
and Mike Kenealy ernted it
one night while they were
sitting oaround drinking.

THE GAME resembles on
adult product colled "Pass·
Out," whose function is to
speed the consumption of
brew. "College Daze" is full
of roUege language ;md lore.
and it often willing C'OlJples
the opportunity to spend IIOme
time drinking. In all likeli·
hood. they will anyway, but
this game bn:nks the monot.
any.

It's designed to put sc:me fun
back into beer drinking tor a
gene1Ol.tion of people who:seem

•



PayI dress differ for LU waiters
sional enrichmenL

Hi.s selection was hued on
effectiveness of classroom
te:ac:hinl and creativeness of
scholanhip. The selection. was
made (rom a eroup of four
faculty members.

Eieenbrodt. who te:aches
courses in both Old and New
Testament at DePauw. joined
the DePauw faculty in 1951
after teCelvine the aD.. M.A.
and PhD. from Yale.

Eigenbrodt receives
award from Phi Delt

PAGE 5

John n. Ei&.nbrod~ associ
ate professor of philosophy
and relicion, hu been named
the winner of the Phi Della
Theta • Mo. I Di.<tineuished
Professor Award."

rrhe presentation was made
to Eigenbrodt at the local s0

cial fr3lernity's annual Phi
Della The I a faculty-slafl
smoker; Eicenbrodt I't!C'eived
an inscribed plaque and a cash
:lward to be used for proles·

THE BOOTER'Yi

BASS TACKS'· are lor going places.
Wherever your fancy ':J~es you. great looking, Bass Tacks make
'he rip. Comlortoble , Id easy. Pick a poir lodoy from loIS 01 new
~lyles.

housing is done dliefiy on the
bash of financial need.

Ho.....ever. sorority waiting
jobs are boughtan d sold
among those who can afford
them. They usu"Uy sell trom
$SO to high as $100 or m.ot'e.

After making this m\'esl
menl in a sorority waiting job.
one may find his investment
cancelJed completely - the
housemother- can fire him be
tore he can sell his job to get
his investment back..

a sorority, he simply has his
boord dropped from hi.< house
bill Campus wide. this av
erag6 approximately $49 a
monlh.

There is no single stand3rd
dress code for w3iters. It is
up to the discretion of eac.h
house mother to deeide how
they should dress.

Some housemothers will not
allow their waiters to have
be3rdS. mustaches, or long
h3ir, while others will. Some
require socks to be worn at
Olll times. in addition to dark
~Iacks for waiters.

In the Unh'ersity housing,
there is not prejudice ex·
tended towOlrdS those with
long hair or beards, but there
is the requirement thal no
shorts be worn. and that socks
be worn at aU me.lls.

SELECTION FOR waiting
jobs in 311 of the fr.:r.ternity
houses .:md in 311 University

position to devote full time to
the public practice of Chris
tian Science.

Since 1963 he h3S been tour
ing throughout North Ameri
ca as a Christf:ln Science lee·
tUref'.

In addition. Linnig has vi
sited many foreign countries,
where he has lectured in the
Germ.3n langu:lge as well 35
in En/.:Jish.

The DePauw
Ih:'Q~::t:1J ul'~~i~u,"j ~::~ ~:~~
Ihh"d I ..·.. II'''''' kh· durinc
11'1.. r ..cub, ......~Iun' 11'1 .. )"".1,

"'''''I'' dllrlnc ,,,, ..,,Ih.n ~.....am_
'",41h.n p .. rlud.. I::nl .. , ..d "''' " .
und "'.a" rn.lll in I"''' pel'l .lIi ..
111 C'.... n",u,U... a.di..... u.d... 11'1..
WI .., ~br .. " 1. nT'

!li.~W"rlpli... $Ill"" '6.'. ...'" ,. .,••,..,,, c."' n...... t.
T cr~l,I•. "." oru Uuildllllc.
n.. SI:. r.,.... n..uUc. I... tIUS.

G!ab Some Wheels and

Bring Your Friend Oul To

Fall Break?
For those of you who

stay around Greencastle,
treat yourself to a treat!

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Br BILL WATT
Featun Editor

Among the 275 waiting job!"
in the 29 living uniu across
campus, there exists marked
di!t~nces in regard 10 sabry,
dress. and how one gets a job.

Salary is the biggest difCer·
ence, tor a waiter can make
iClnywhere from $45 to $71 a
month, depending upon where
he lives.

THIS DISPAJUTY exists be·
cause waiters are not poIid a
salary, but only receive their
rood in compcfUation for their
work. In the dorms. waiters
are paid $1.45 an hour. but
have $50 a month deducted
from their monthly pay check.

The most financially reward
ing situation is to wait in a
sorority and live in the donn.
Under these conditions. a
waiter gets $640 a year, or $71
a month.

tr a fraternity man waits in

The s~aker at tomorrow's
Ch3pel service will be Roy J.
Linnic. a member of the
Boord of Leclureship of the
First Chun:h of Christ. Scicn
IUt. in Boston. Mass.

Linni/.: is a native of Illi
nois :lnd studied music for
nine years in Chicago. intend
ing to become :l concert pian.
ist.

In HHI he joined the Anny
and w;u commissioned the
following ye:lr. His milit:lry
COlrl'er extended for five ye:lcs.
which were spent in the Co;ut
Guard Artillery Corps.

After being disch:lrged from
the Army. Linnig re-enterro
the business world. :lnd l:lter
bec:lme :l s:1les executive ""ith
a n:ltional food company.

In 1953. Linnil: re~i/.:Oed this

Chapel service features
Christian Science lecture

TUESDAY. ocrOBER 13. 1970
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DePauw cost ranks 41

FOR R£....T: Siudy or studIo
rooms - Call Ot. 3-9-I1!J aUn
5 pm.

Entries are now being ac
cepted (or this year's Pori
foUo. which will be avaibble
in Febroary. They can be left
in the PortfoUo box in the
English office on the third
Door of Asbury hall

nle magazine needs poetry,
fiction. non-fiction, editorial
malerial. art .....ork. and pho
tography. Entries should in
clude the entrant's name. liv
ing unil :uuI phone number.

Editors are freshman Susan
Ebert. art editor; sophomore
Curt Wilson, photogr.:lphy ed
itor; senior L y d a Morgan
Hemphill. humanities editor,
juniors Jetf McDonald and
Leslie Baird, poetry co-edi
tors: and senior Bill Cantor.
business man3ger.

Juniors P::.m Motter and l\-te
linda Littleton are co-editors
of thc production.

1968·69 on a painting appren
ticeship with Jack Beal. New
York artist; Carol Adney
studied tirst semester 1969-70
in an apprenticeship at the
AI use u m of Contempor.:lry
Crans.

Judy Williams spent last se
mester in a writina: appren
ticeship at the Museum of
Modem Art; and Paul Ander
son spent last semester in a
poe try ilppr-enticeship with
Robert vas Di.as. poet.

THEIlE ARE n1REE stu
dents spendina: this semester
in the City. Ed eeor,e and
Dave Robbins are apprenticed
at the Actor's Studio; Bob
Perry is apprenticed at the
Da.nce Theatre Workshop.

Further infonnation can be
obtained from the Interna
tional Center Office, GoneI
Boone, cilainnan. GLCA Arts
Prorram. 20:! Art Center. or
the students listed above.

See

Ken or Boward

at

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

CUT
For a Good

OL 3-3711 - Nunzio's Pizza Den

•. , and roast beef, submarine, Italian
sausaqe. tenderloin sandwiches as well
as spaqhettL mostaccioU. T-bone, and

shrimp dinners.

Director of NY program
makes stop Thursday

serves

TRY OUR PIZZAS, BUT WHEN YOU WANT
A HAMBURGER, GIVE US A CALL

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 197')

HAMBURGERS, TOO!

(watch this space)

Nunzio'5 PIZZA Den

Who Turned
Out The Lights?

Richard Weng~th, Direc
tor of the Greak Lakes Col
loge Association (GLCA) Se
mester in the Arts Proeram,
will be on campus Thursday,
OC'L 15, to meet with students
interested in some phase of
art and desirlne to do some
"field work" in New York
City.

The program, which began
in 1969, requires that the stu
dent spend approximately four
months in New Yock City 4S

an apprentice to an institution
or an individual active in the
Art field.

A SECOND PART or the
program includes a seminar in
which students hear 1e<:tu.res
on art or theatre and visit
museums. theatres. and studi
os. Students who wish also
may arrange to do independ
ent study work through a pro
fessor here.

A gener.l1 information meet
ing will be held at 12:45 p.rn..
Thunday in room 207, Art
Center. Individual appoint
ments with Wengenroth may
be arranged by c::ontac:tinJ: the
International Study Center.

Appointments may be made
for anytime TbUJ'3day between
10 a.m. and 12 noon.

There are now four students
on campus who h.:ave spent a
semester in the program: Walt
HatJte spent second semester

$3050
Wittenberg University--$3!H6
Coe ColIeKe - $3MO
Albion College - $3030
Rockford College - $30'.5
Mount Union CoUece - $2970
Macalester CoUeee - $Z9SO
Kalamazoo College - $29".5
Southern Methodist University

- $2875
Heidelberg College - $2874
Carroll College - $2870
Br.:ldley University - $2850

FRANlCLIN COLLEGE -
$2140

Whitman College - $2750
Loyola University - $2745
WhealDn College (Illinois) -

$2719
Wi11amette University - $2715
Valporilio University - $2709
Carthage College - $2680
Hanover College - $2640
SL Joseph's College - $2830
Puget Sound. University of -

$2610
Adrian College - $2603
Butler University - $2800
Taylor University - $2600

HOPE COLLEGE - $2515
Rose Polytechnic Institute

$2550
Tn-State College - $2133
Marion College - $2130
Evansville, University of -
$212~

Miami University (Ohio) 
$1730

Indiana University - $1591
I.odi.a.n.3. State University 
$I~

THE DEPAUW

the entire- journalism profes
sion.

Kenneth Hogate, who in
1929 W3$ editor of The Jour
nal. had been graduated in
1916. Hogate saved the pa
per from (manci:ll disaster.

Kilgore later became editor
of The Wall Street JournaL
and Chairman of the Board ot
Directors of Dow.Jones and
Company, which publishes the
paper.

Bt1IIEH McCORMICK. who
wa.s news editor of The De
Pauw in 1929, and may very
possibly have written the ar
ticle about Kilgore, later ac
cepted a position 'With Dow
Jones. and presenUy b serv
ing at Executive Vice-Presi
dent of that finn.

The nnmes of Kilgore, Eo
gate and McCormick have now
become tamous, particularly
at DePauw.

Hogate HnIl the newest
residence hall on campus, was
nnmed in honor of the late
editor of The Journal.

Alter the death of Kilgore
in 1967, a fund .....ns set up in
his memory, to further the
study of journalism at De
Pauw; and McCormick now

sen,oes as chairman of this com·
mittee. which is responsible
for scheduling professional
journalistic counselors tor the
staff of The DePauw.

Cla..remont Men's Co1.1ege 
$3~9-I

Case Western Reserve Uni
versity - $3490
Vassar College - $3~

Denison University - $3470
Franklin & Marohall Conege

- $3~

DEPAUW UHlVEllSlTY
$3450

Earlham College - $3~

Wellesley CoUe&e - $3440
Harverford College - $3US
Colby eou.ge - $3~

Monmooth College - ~
Washington University -
~

Wooster, College ot - $3379
University of Denver - $3375
Lafayette College - $3370
Bucknell University - S3350
Ohio Wesleyan - $33%0
Lawrence University - $3300
Comell College - $U9O
Ripon College - $3270
Baldewin-Wallac:e Collece -

$3268
M..i.anu. University ot - $3256

MACMllIUIAY COLLEGE -
$3250

Vanderbilt University - $3230
St. Ola! College - $3200
Hiram CoUe&e - $3170
TuLnne University - $3163
Duke Unrvenity - $3150
Rire University - $3101
Muskingwn College - $309-1
Hamline University - $3081
Wabash CoUege - $3075
Notre Dame. Univen.ity ot -

Ironic slant to old story
The SepL 18. 1929 issue of

The DePauw carried an article
which c:onclud~ on a note
.....hich has a somewhat ot an
historic:uJJy ironic twist.

The story was as tollow's:
1... Bemard Kilgore. of the

class ot 1929. "-'''US awarded the
Walker Cup last June for do
ing the most as a student to
ad"....nce the fame of DePauw
University. The recipient of
this a.....ard was d~ed by
a committee af~er preliminary
nominations were made by
ballot amonJ: the members of
the senior class.

KlLCORE WAS most emi
nent as a journaliSt. being edi
tor in chief of Tha DePauw
and The Mirage. He was also
a talented speaker and de
boter.

He was a member of Phi
Gamma Delta. Phi Beta Kap
pa, Sigma Delb Chi. Sclabbard
and Blade. Blue Key, Kappa
Tau Kappa. and Delta Sigma
RIlo.

Last ...k KUgon ac:cepted
a position on lhe Wall Street
Journal i.n New Yozk City.
.here·MyeraJ DePauw gradu.
ate. are now employed.

It was at thb point that
the story o( Kilgore ended in
1929. But Kilgore and "se\'
eral De.Pauw grnduates" were
to make vcr)' big marks on
The Wall SlrHt Jou.mal and

entries
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Portfolio

DePauw ranks 41 out of 102
of the country's most expe:."l
sive four·year collegiate in
stitutions accord.ing to a list
published by the DePauw
News Bureau.

The top two spots are held
by Columbia College at $1260
and New College at $4130.

These prices include tuition.
room and board. and fees for
the 1970-71 school year.

OUler lnstitutions., ranked
Dccording to price. are:
Radclitfe College - $4070
Skidmore CoUege - $-1020
Wheaton CoUege (MllSSlchu-

sells) - $3965
Horvard College - $3900
Yale University - $3900
Brown University - 3890
Wesleyan Univenity - $3885
Colgate University - $38801
Princeton University - $3850
Boston College - $3838
Dartmouth College - $3800

BOWDOIN COLLEGE-$37S5
Kno..'C: College - $3770
Chicago, University ol - $3150
Kenyon College - $3715
Williams Coliege - $3700
Mas:.achusetts Institute of

Technology - $369-1
Wells College - $3692
Oberlin College - $3660
Sweet Briar College - $3650
Swarthmore College - $36~5'

Lake Forest College - $36~5

Antioch College - $3620
Harvey Mudd College - $31120
Pomona College - $3612

B.EED COLLEGE - $3610
Sbnford College - $3610
Northwestern University -

$3600
Johns Hopkins University -

$3550
Union College - $35-t5
Grinnell College - $3525
DicY..inson College - $3500
Mount Holyoke College -

$3500

)

L

•



Red & Navy ($7.00)

Heather lones, Blue, Gold and Dark Green ($6.2S)
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300 S. Vine

St. JOJt'Pb's stoLrted a drive
on their own with about 3
minutes to &0 in the half.

Puma quamrilack Terry
CampbeU connected on • bomb
to Dave ldareDdt to PUt the
baU In Ti&er ,emlory. A lew
plays later, c. m p b ell hit
Geollie Voyu lor the touch·
down.

The other Puma score was
"" up by • BiU Popsldil In·
Ie«eption lale in the 41h
quarter. A personal foul
penalty ""mod the baU to the
DPU 9 yd. Une.

Reserve quanemack Shel·
don Cooper went over from
the one on a sneak. Dave
Ciandolph kicked the extra·
poinl and 5t. Joe's had • 14-3
advanla,e.

In the [1tIll1 analysis, the Ti.
Cer defense was suPftb. But
with an offense that has
sco.... only 16 points In the
lzm th~ gOlme,. their efforts
seem futile.

DePauw will have a chance
10 redee..--n themselves acuiM
Iowa Wesleyan this Saturday
at Blackstock.

Gridders lose 14-3,
Iowa Wes here Sat

TilE COLLEGE SIIOP

Two hanl-earned 5L Joe
touchdowns and a staunch
Puma detense coupled with
an unproductive DePauw at·
tense spelled a .01.-3 deteat for
the Tilers on Saturday.

DePauw -was penaliud 18
yards while 51- J...ph's paid
tor a whoppinc: 95 yards in as.
sessments. These figura do
not count the oU-settinC via.
lations.

The Til' e r s' performance
would have been tenned em·
barrassinC hOld the established
defensive unit nOI showed the
clOlss that they did.

The sputterinc: oUense ae·
cumulated 70 yards total 01·
tense. They made 5 tirst
downs, a1thou&h 2 01 them
were on penalties. Fwub
mentaIs such as play exeat·
tion and blockinc: seemed to
be missinc:.

DePOluw cot on the score-
board early in the second
quarter when dependable Jim
Pociak converted a John Me·
Donough tumble recovery in·
10 a 48 yard field ,oa] to pve
the Denials a 3·0 aclvantaee.

Frisbee Tourney, Women's Athletic Field
Free Movie in UB-KALEIDOSCOPE

•

Coca..Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

PLUS fREE BOWUNG NlTELY AT THE UB

Fall Break-What To Do!

OL 3-3300

The SWEATERS are looking good at

The College Shop
and reasonably priced, tool

Friday, October 16
2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 17
2:00 p.m. DPU vs. Iowa Wesleyan
9:00 p.m. Pure Funk Dance. UB Ballroom-$I.OO

THE DEPAUW

A Wabash runner was sev·
e.nth but Kirc:h put the Iinish·
ing touches on the victory,
fllli.shinl eighth in :U:28.

The key to the victory was
the Tiger's group runninl' evi.
denced by the lact that there
W:LS only ol8 seconds between
Johnson, the (tnt man. and
Kirc:h. the filth man.

JuDior crou· countrr lWUlef

Warrea Johnson who lut
wHk set ihe D.Pauw 4·nU.
_ at Wabash. with • tim.
01 2D,31.

smashed the DPU standard,
clocking a 20:40 over the four
mile Butler course.

At Butler Johruon scurried
a 21:10 tor third place, to fin.
ish second tor the Tigers. AI·
ter a Bulldog runner com·
ptetod the course. the Gold
and Black thinc:1ads copped
5-6·1 to seal BuUer's tate.
Lany Oliver ran 21:28 tor
tilth. Andy Carter followed
closely with 21:38 ana Pete
Kirch was right behind with
21:43.

Saturday, Octobe'r 10, De
Pauw visiled the Little Giants
at \V3bash and acted out a
26·29 decision over the talent.
laden BiI: red thinc:lads.

Wabash's 0 i c k Bowennan
remained in a class 0.11 by him·
selI as he smashed Wabash's
course record by 17 seconds
by posting a sizzling 19:21.

The other ho.lf at Wabash's
dynOlmic duo, Ray White, fin·
ished st'COnd but not withoul
a fierce battle trom DePo.uw's
Johnson. White recorded a
20:36. Johnson ran 20:38 to
set a new Tiger record and
e.st.l.blish himself as the tastest
DePau\A,' runner ot aU time.

Rust also broke Ihe 21 min.
ule barrier tor four miles
running 20:55 tor tourth p13ce.
Carter grabbed tiflh with 21:11
bOlrely squeOlking out Oliver.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1970

2 records set in harrier victories
By DOUG LONG

The o-Pa"w Sporta Writer

Completing their most sue·
cessful w~k of the season. De
Pauw's cross· country tea m
raised its season record to 2-1
with cluda) victories over ri
vals Butler, 22-%3 and Wabash.
26-29.

All in aU. the w~k made
for a total B5S3ult on the rec
ord books as the CPU .school
record W3S broken twice.

The Tigers hope to keep
their momentum going as they
entertain Indiana Centrul to.
morrow at 4:30 'at the coun
try dub. It will ~ the Tiger's
first home meet and Cooch
Robert H a r v e y encourages
Cans to attend.

"1 am really pleased ...nth
the boy's perfonnancn this
past week:' commented coach
Harvey. 'They are one' of th~

finest groups of runners I
have had since I've been at
DePauw."

DePauw's 1 and 2 men. War
ren Johnson and Tom Rust.
continued their season -long
rhralry as each recorded a
victory over the other and
each broke the DePauw school
record in the process.

Rwt was the individual
winner 3.S the Tigen: traveled
to BuUer on October 6. Rust

Bob Schaeffer. junior dd~nsive back from Columbus. Ind.. is
this wHk', Tign of the WHk. Probably the best tackler on
the lnm. Sch..Uer was outslanding in the Tigen' 14.3 loss to
St. Joseph S.turdar.

•
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Wednesday & Thursday
Features each evening at 7:16 and 9:28

REGOMMENDED
by the National Society of Film Critics
HolfIS Alpert, $AlUmr IIErIEW f~WQliJPC1JI!S_

=Cl-.::=: .!~:~FlfUSII'
Philip Hartung. t:t/IIIItINWW. n
Pauline Kacl. NEW rtIRIER
Stephan Kamler. TIME
Stanley Kauffmann. NEW REl'flBIJC
Joe Morganstern. NEWSWEEl
ArvJrew Sarris, VlW&E VOICE
Richard SchickeI, UFE
Arthur Schlesinger. Jr.. rD6UE
John Simon.liEWlEADER

M.iOu_IlII5IIfID:.llIlllll'll~onll...,lIIOJlIUI '~oII.'Ii~"mo a"
iiE.w_iiliulll71lll..llml~~mlJll_WllAI~~ '.";-.~

Xi Chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity's
first Derby Day began Friday as bevies
of DePauw women chased members of the
local chapter around the campus in pur
suit of the illusive Derby.

The Mystery Event nearly turoed out
to be a "Massacre Movement in 26-part
harmony:' as 26 women tackled a minia
ture greased-pig. Amid squeals of pain
from the pig, two women from Delta Del
ta Delta emerged victorious.

Alpha Phi garnered 14 of the Derbies
and the girls were well on their way to
capturing the overall trophy.

As Saturday afternoon rolfed around,
the Sigma Chis launched the event with
a series of games.

Alpha Phi captures Derby Day title
~I

PLUS

Becky Low and Betsy Stellen, who
won the Mystery Event, said they did
not know what the "Mystery Event" was
until it was too late to hack out.

Deck Sills as Algona
The White Goddess

Rated (X}-No One
Under 18 Admitted

F rated for Funny

This Weekend
Oct. 1&-17-18

at the

Greencastle
Drive-In

Trader Hornee

•••••••••••• 11 ••••••

OCTOBER 29-30-31

DAVE CLINE and JERRY COLLETT
-The Laurel and Hardy Of

DePauw University-emote!

Oct. 15. 5:15 Chicago Loop

Oct. 15. 3:15 Chicago Heights. Laqrange.
Park Ridge

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

JACK LEMMON SANDY DENNIS
UBlSlMOll STUAY

THE OUY-GF·TOWNERS

Showing Friday. Saturday and Sunday
For You On Fall Break

When 'ha3I t411r. )'Ou for an out-of·'cnunn,
'ha3I realJ;y 'air. )IOU•

BUSESCHICAGOThe adults only film
you've been waiting

years to see!

•• ,11, ••••••••••••••

The
Greencastle Drive-In

Jet. 40 & 231

The Ramrodder

•



Officials clarify draft vulnerability

Heyde. Education Policy Com
mittee; Paul Akridge. A~·

mlssions Com mit tee; and
Carol Glass, Curriculum and
At'ademlc Routine Comm1t·
Icc.

00 confirmed werc: Pnul
Akridge, WGRE Board: Doug
Reynolds. Automobile Com
mittee; Kathy Demerit. But
Morrison. and Jerry Collett.
Little Theater Board; nnd
Marilyn Verduin. Publications
Board.

In addlUon. fh'e members
of the appropriations com
mIttee were confirmed. Also.
Jim Stewart was unanimously
confirmed for co-chnlrman.
ship of the Social Concerns
division.

A warrnnt for third degree
burglary has been issued for
the arrest oC Jon Letourneau
at Brazil, Ind., who is being
held in Clay Count'y JOIn un
der $500 bond on a separate
chnrge of Indecent exposure.

Letourneau was appre
hended by Brazil police af
ter an incident which oc·
curred Friday night. nccord·
ing to Clny County Sherlfl
Glenn Van Horn.

Van Horn described the
llIan as 32 years of age. five
feet. 10 inches tall. nbout 110
pounds. with brown hair and
blue eyes.

Vaughan declined to com·
ment on the posslbUty of a
connection between this case
and the unsol\'ed aSS.:lult
case3 which occurred last
year in lIognte HaB. Delta
GamCln and Delta Della Del
ta.

tetsOn. student body presi
dent nt Northwestern Univer_
sity; Walter Hickel, Secretary
of the Interior; and Tom
Hnydn, one of the "Chicago
Seven."

A second approprintion of
$386 for an l.B.l\t, electric
typewriter and mimeograph
machine. both for the Stu·
dent Government oUlce. was
passed unanlmowly.

Bot h appropriations wUJ
come out of the balance at
$1894.10 in the Student Sen·
atc treasury.

Senate also conlinned $CV·
crOll committee appointments.
Those COnfinl!ed were: Deb·
orah Keys, International Edu.
callon Committee; Phil

Paddle-wielding coed
detains Phi intruder

A girl with a pledge pad·
dIe detended herself .:Ind her
Alpha Phi sisters Friday at·
terooon against a would-be
prowler who broke Into an
Alpha Phi second story win
dow.

According to Grover A.
Vaughan. chief of security,
the man entered the window
through the fir e escape.
walked across the hall and
stuck his head into the wrong
room.

The senior. studying alone
In the room yelled. "What are
you doing here?" gr.tbbcd her
paddle nnd chased him down·
stairs. She tried to ed&e him
into the housemother's apart
ment, but he made it out the
front door and into his car.

The girl gave chase. While
she was un..ble to apprehend
him. she did get his license
number.

Thia aUk lCnea pri.n..t by ADd, Wotha!. "Campbell'. Soup 1
'CrftD Pea' -. is part of aD exhibit on loan to Ih~ Ind..iaJ'la
Museum of Art.

Senate allots $500 to speaker fund

lito fr/ 7' iPu-t-t:.e.1.
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Inside
";'merlC'an ~iat1on or

Univenity prornM>n
atalt'rm'nt of aludC'nu'
riCh1& __ _P:lle 3

COn&:Te&&m:ln 1lo11en pre-
diC'ted to retain UOUSi:Mal • ._._••Pale ..

KnJlhu ~ Univenity
as forum for ideas _.Pale ,

Sew York City
_Its u~n fellows ••P:llCe •

!,'oolbaJl team evens
~fd; ddea1& Iowa
WnJC'J'An 26-13 P:t.ce '7

Sew IndJana art pavilion
10 open Sunday ~L'" • .P<lIe.

Wright. "because J felt that
it wa.s part of my civic re.
sponsibility. and because It
ilBowed mc to keep up with
the latest information on the
dratt. which many students
want to know aboul-"

Student Senate approved
n :l.ppropriatlon at SSOO for

the Speakers' Bureau Com·
mittce Wednesday night.

The committee is a branch
of the Student Services dj.

vision of Senate.
The money wUl be put to

immediatc US(' as the Com
mittee has scheduled two
speakers for this wl'ek.

Cmlg Pinkus of the Indi
an:l. Civil Liberties Union
will speak in the UnIon
Building ballroom tonight at
7:30 p.m. His topic will be
"Student Legal Rights:'

Scheduled to speak Thurs..
day nIght at 7 p.rn. is Wit.
Ham Roach, Democratic can.
didate tor Congress, who will
speak with no cost to Student
Services.

Future possible speakers
Include: William Scott. uli
nois State Attorney General;
Michnel Collins. former as.
tronaut and now Assistant
Secretary of State; EVll Jet·

by officia1.s o! the Oilbonal
organization.

If the investigation shows
unsatwactory conditions. the
institution is plnced on a cen·
sure list published in the na
tional AAUP Bulletin.

This censure Ci11l seriously
influence lhe reputation of an
institution. Indiana S tat e
University in Terre Hnute is
currently on the censure list
tor the tiring of :m Engli.sh
instruclor in 1968.

CRAIG PINKUS

proCe::sor of poHtical science
:l.t Indiana SUte University,
has been campaIgning hard
for congress in a traditional
ly strong Republican district.

He served In the Korean
War and worked tor the U.S.
Embassy in Japan for tour
}'e3rS.

Roach is a graduate of In
di:l.nn State University and is
currently n member of the
American Political Science
Association i11ld the Midwest
Political Science Association.

have received a deferment
(2-S). and then you can be
drafted until you arc 35."

Wright has been a member
ot the Putnam County dralt
board since October 1951. "1
accepted the position:' said

AAUP forms committee
to examine student rights

Rights and treedoms of De
Pauw students are being ex
umined. by the Student Rights
Committee at the DePauw
chapter of the 'Ameriean A3
socintion of Unive.rsity Profes
sors (AAUP).

The committee, under direc
tion at John Reiling. proCessor

AAUP staJement
on student

rights
see pago 2

of sociology, is evaluating the
AAUP's slatement on Aca
dcmic Freedom 3.5 it relates to
DePauw's current administra
tive and faculty policies.

The AAUP statement was
adopted by the DePauw taco
ull)' in 196·1.

One of Ihe main purposes
of the AAUP is to prolect ac
ademic freedom. Cases or
denial of academic freedom
are brought before AAUP und
.:Ire investigated extensively

By BILL WATT

Feature Editor

Pinkus, Roach speak
at request of Senate

The first spc:akcrs in Stu·
dent Senate's Student Sec.
viecs Div15ion wi11 speak to
night and Thursday.

Crnlg Pinkus. Indinna Civil
Liberties Union CICLU) law.
yer wit! speak tonight on
"The new subversive outside
Olgitator in our schools: the
Bill of Rights," \V 111 i 3 m
Roach. Dcmocrnlic cOlndidatc
Cor Congress in Indio:ana's
seventh congressional dlst.
riet. will discuss hls ,·jews
3nd opinions in regard to the
upcoming eleeUon.

Pinkus. a graduate of But·
lec University and Harvard
Law School. was admitted to
the Indiana B.3f in 1968 and
prncticcd "~lith the firm ot
Bnrnes. Hickam. Pantzer. nod
Bo)'d (rom 1968 to 1969.

He is currentl)' executive
director of I C L U and has
scn'cd as counsel in seveflll
Cederal civil rights actions
on issucs such as the distri·
butioD ot "underground news
papers'" hair and dress codes,
inhumane treatment In state
penal institutions. and the
constitutionality of s tat e
criminal abortion statutes.

Ro::lch. a Democrat an.d

On Sept. 30, the Selecth'e
Service oWeals clarified their
polie)' regarding draft vul
nernbilt}' for men with low
loner}' numbers who entcr
the 1970 draft pool too late
10 be inducted before the end
or the }·c.:Ir.

William l\1cK. Wright. Dcan
of Students and a member ot
the local draft bo:1rd. ex·
plained that an}'one who has
a lottery number below 195.
and will be I-A before the
end of the year could ha\'C
his "vulnerabilty e.~tended

three months into 1971."
"In 0 the r words:' said

Wright. "it }'our draft board
goes no higher thnn 180 by
the end of 1970, aU of those
between 181 and 195 will be
t:lken before they slart with
the 1971 draft pool until
l\larch at 1971."

The rationale behind this
clarificntion. in W rig h t • s
opinion. W:lS to ';insure the
same Iiabillt}' for aiL"

Wright Ollso cxplained that
anyone who has ever had any
kind oC deferment has had his
vulnerabilty automaticall}' ex.
lend<.'tl 10 the age of 35.

"In limes of national emer
gency," said Wright. "you
enn be drafted only if you
arc :,W or )·ounger. unless you
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Are these our rights?

Priced From 51.93 Delivered

10 PERCENT OFF FOR CASH & CARRY

n01t1onal journalistic society.

His other current campus
:lctivitics include Utile The-
alre and Duzer Du. He is 3

former member of Student
Senate. was editor of the
now defunct Arthur mara·
zine. a member of the fresh·
man deb3te team, and was
active in the DePauw Reper·
tory Company,

He Is also president and
chairtn3n of the board of the
Indiurul Colleeian. Inc.. a
publJshJne firm, and heads
the Council to Encouraee and
De\'elop Talent. a non-profIt
organlzatlon devoted to pro·
vidng new outlets Cor crea.
livc expression.

Sharp Clothes For DePauw Co-eds

The name of Shaun Hil·
gins. a De:P:lUW senlor, has
been selected for indusion in
the 1971 edition of the "Ole·
tionary of International Biog·
raphy:' a London· produced
blographic:ll reference book.

Higgins. 22, Is editor of the
BruzlJ Dairy Times. Brazil.
Ind.. and is generally recae:·
nized as the youngest editor
of a d:1ily newspaper in the
United States.

In addition. HIUins is p0.

litical editor of The DePauw.

Higgins. a native of Bloom·
ington. Ind.. is a member of
the I n d ian a professional
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi.

CORDUROY
J ~A N S

* Wanted Colors $9.00* Perfect Fit
* Many Styles

7~'4

GIVE YOUR DAD

A TREAT

ON DAD'S WEEKEND

Make Plans Now To
Take Your Pop

Out To

DePauw student included
In biographical dictionary

SEE OUR WIDE
SELECTION OF

Junction 40 and 231

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

8 a.m..oS:3D p.m.

should not be uvall;1blc 10 un
.3ulhorlzed persons on campus
or 10 uny person of( cumpus."

In the are.::r. oC stude"! uf.
fuirs lhe statement provides:

A. Freedom Irom Arbitrory
Dil'if;rimin:..t1un. Colleges and
Univcrsiti.:s should be open
10 aU students who arc ac
:·demically quulilied.

B. Freedom 01 Association.
(I, Affiliation with an extra·
mural organization should not
oC itscll uflecl recognition oC
:.J student organization.

(2' Student organizations
5ceking Univcr ity rccognition
must have a campus adviser
oC their own choosing..

(3) Student organi:l:ations
ma)' be required to submit a
curn'nt list of ollicer.l. but
thc)' should not be required
to submit 3 membership list
as a condition of institutional
rCl·os,:nition.

(.1) Campus organizations
should be open to till students
without respect to race. re
ligion. creed or nationul origin.

eS) Students and student
ars:unizutions should be lree
to examine and to discuss all
questions of interest to them,
und to express opinions pub
Hcly or privateI)'. They should
be Iree to support cuuses by
.::r.ny orderly meuns which do
not disrupt the regular and
essentiul operation of the in·
stitution.

(G) Students should be al·
lowt.'d to invite tlnd to hear
any person of the i r own
choosing.

IContinurd on Pag...)

Add life to your room or
someone else's. Over 300

planters filled with
healthy. rich. green

plants.

FLASH!
Senior Jim Martz Predicts

Eitel's Flowers

EITEL'S

THREE DAY POWER FAILURE
OCTOBER 29, 30, 31

or study. They should be Cree
to reserve J)t."l"Sonal judgment
;;5 to the lruth or (<:alshy of
what i... prC$Cntcd.

n. Protection Against Unjusl
Grading or Evaluation. The
student ~houhj hu\'c protection
u;.:ainM unjuJ;;t CtOlding and
l.valuation dut.' to error :lnd
prejudice. The luculty should
have Ofn orderl)' procedure
whereby students' allegations
of prl'judil'C ur error in the
:.Jw:.Jrding uf s:r...des m.Jy be
rc\,·jew(,'d.

Under the hCildinl: "Studcnt
rl....urd;).. the statelllent pro·
",ilk's that data "Crom disci.
,.lin:u"y :mll t'flun~lin~ files

Ie: r:mdidate for congress in
the s c \. e nth district. will
~JX.·a~ :It 7 p.m. Thursday.
Oet. 22 in the UB Ballroom.

Campus Board will spon
t':t.r a movie. "The Commit·
1l.'C" on ThursdOly night at
8 :00 in the Union Ballroom.
The flick will cost $.:!5.

The I n d ian a University
School oC Law will h:l\'c
p'al'ement interviews on Fri·
day. Oct. 23.

Mrs. N. V. I)·cr. duncer
CroOl India will perform In
dian C'as:iieal dance Cor con·
\'ocution Friday. Oct. 23 at
11 a.m. in l\teharry Hall.

Community Concerns Com·
mitlcc ICCC) will meet in
room 212 oC thc Union Bulld
lnl-: on Friday at .. p.m.

This Week

KTK meeting 7:30 tonight

The American Assocl:aion DC
University ProCessors "Swte
mcnt on the Ac:ldemil: FrLoc
tlom or Students" deoscrilx'S
partIcul<ar ri~hl.. which the
AAUP says students should
ha"'c in the classroom. In dis·
closure or student.. record."- in
!Iudent aHairs. in procedural
M'1ntlards. in disciplinary pro
c('''loding.• ;lnt! in freedoms orr·
cl.lmpus.

In the cbssfoom the :o;tale-
mcnl provides:

A. Protection of Freedom ,.f
Exprcs...ion. Student.. shuuhl
be (flOC to luke fca.wnl.'<J ex·
c:cption \0 the dall.l ur \'icw:oo
nrrcrcc:1 in I'):lrlil'ul:." ChUrsc:\

K:appa Tau Kappa. men's
i:l.terCratcrnity council. will
rnl.-ct at 7:30 tonight in room
221 01 the Union BuildinG
(UB).

Craig Pinkus. Indiana Civil
Liberties Union laW)·l·r. will
speak tonis:ht Oft 7:30 in th..
UB BaUroom.

The Unh'crsity oC Notre
OUIllL' GrudU:ltc School of
Busint...,..... 0 u k e University
School of Law, and Washing.
ton Univcrsit)· School of Law
will hold plucemcnt inter
views lomorrow. The inter.
\'ic\\'s will be in the UB. Sign
lip tor appoinunents in the
plucement otficc In the base.
ml.·nt of the Studebaker
baildinl-:. For additional in.
Cormation. contad Mrs. Pen·
turf, Ext. 208.

Registration tor interviews
with ThC'Ologicul schools will
t:lke plal'c trom 9 a.m. to ..
p.",. tomorrow in the UB
Lounge.

Bishop James Armstrong.
uf thl' U nit ... d MethodiJt
Church. will speak in Chupcl
1Ulllorrow ut 10 41.0\. in Go-
hin Memorial Church. IIe is
;J Cormer d t.. I t.. Gat t.. to the
World Council aC Churches.
currcnt deleJ.:att.· to the Na·
tionul Council of Churcht"s
and is rl'('turin~ throul-:h the
Matthew Silllpson Lt.'Cturl'·
~hip on the Chris1iun minis-
try. '

Student Senate will st.·par.
:Ill' into three dh'isions Cor
their meeting. The E·duca.
tion t\rt:lirs Committee Divi
sion ,,,..ill meet in UB room
:!2IS. 'nle Soci.::r.l Concerns
Division will con"enc in room
:!.:! I N of the UB und the Stu
dent Scr\'ic(.'S Oh'ision in
room !07 at the UB.

Kappa K.::r.ppa Gamma will
~pnll50r :.J f U C 1I I t Y dessert
from 7:00" 10 8:30 p.m. at
the K;1PP:l hOll$C..·.

11lerl' will bl' a fat"ulty re.
l'it31 lJ)' Franz Bodlors. on
pi31l0. at 8: IS tomorrow
nf;.:ht in 1\1('II;1rr)' Hall.

Willi:ll:l RO:lch. D\.'mocrat-
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'Gut' reaction-trick of learning

PAGE 3

The DePauw

well.
Then I got mad. 'Ib~ sub

ject must have been worth
somethin&' to me in the first
plnce or, trick or DOt. I could
n't hav~ gotten into it at all

So what &at m~ to the point
that tricks and gameos were
necessary? What's kept m.:
from tindinl this exciteme:lt
without einuniclts!

THEN I GET madd.".. I
look ooek to the 15 years rve
been in an educational system
and 1 lind games. I want
crades because I've been pro
grammed with their necessity,
and the &0015 that I have zoe.
qui~ the 5<0'" by innings. So
1 p1n,y the game to the point
01 wearing my unifonn even
ott th~ field.

Then there comes another
agent showing me excitement
of a diUerent and more im.
portant nature. And 1 find
that, to get at it. I've cot to
play another came. an anti·
game, which. because it has
the same field. has to be
played with th... same rererees.
You've &:ot to cheat to learn!

Whh all the rameos caine on
there is the impUcation of fun.
This :ill could be a hilarious
comedy. All the elements are
th.....

But it's a phiful fa.n:e.

Kono.tAL
E.11tor ~ G&nz. OL ~'T2I~u. %30
Nana,ln, Itdltor __ MeUnda UUI..

ton. OL 3-4toe
News editor M.a!'Y Uall. OL

~Wl2I•••L ..,
Future editor __~_ BUl Watt. OL

).3118; OL ""193
Stat, editors ~ Kann Ekhert"

Jane CruhJ

CIt)' .cillo,.. iiO ~~'J,..J:~IUW~~
Cop)' and proof ed.Iton _••_ J_n

Ha.lttna, 5t..... Lon,.
Jim 5~w..,.t

Sport. editor John Hamilton
PoliUcai editor ._. Shaun H.I,dna
Photo,nphy .taU __ Bob Em-

mmch, ~=.Fi':e~~~
CaI'toonlat _._.__ Bill HamJltonr...... A"U T. liS:. .JNII.,
Ill. __e .f A..llia,,. N.~ ......U..... t.. lla.. •.....1,. ',arl.,I'" ,.,u"', M...... .f t". )'."
.ac.,t .",t., "acau. .
I..U.. ..,&.... & ,.. as .
••• dan .au ... 1.1I. ,..t .fUn
at C,.• .cuu.. IUI.aaL ...., .....
act .f ..,.... J, lilt.

••lIiac,I...... ,dee I&.M ,.,,..ar. A ...... c."......ItH. ,.
n. D."••, re.t OUk. BIlIWi•••
.... SU. C,..acaaUe. a... "'1)).

side."
Then we have photos or

frosh greeting adminis:trators
during O-we-ek. Our ravorite
photo i3 the three sets of frosh
twins.

The male twins must still
think they're posing ror high
school yearbook pictures _
what with the fake bull-nec:lu
~nd the chests stuck out. Un
less perhaps Ihey still are in
high school

Maybe we aU are.

valuable academic excitement,
I've found something good,
thrilling and, usina: excite·
ment as a standard, is rele
vanL

THEN I GET SAD. I know
that I partia..l1y developed
this reeling as a Irick. In bot·
any, I tried to jack up my
mind to ac:cept photosynth61s.
or any chemical or physical
plant Cunctions. as th~ most
unbelievable, rascinating my,~

tery of life.
I DID IT because I wanled

a good ~nough crad~ to pass
the course and not hurt my
accum. But it worked, and
I'll never know to this dny
whether it was because the
stuff rea.l1y was interesting or
that I just played the game

compulers departmena :1t the
Carlson Paper Corp. He and
his wife now lh'c at 4322 Posh
PI3ce, Grosse Pt., MichiC:m."

What wc'd love to see how
c'"er. is something like this::

-Fred Stump recently was
convicted of his third extor
lion offense. His address is
now Ohio State Penilentiary,
Columbus. Ohio. His v.dfe
Donna (Prima) passed away
suddenly from an overdose oC
heroin on N.V.'s lower e.:l3t

THE DEPAUW

By JIM BRAY
Every once in a while when

you're reading a book. as.
signed or otherwise, a pa.ss
age or phr:ue jumps at you,
producing what is called a
"gut" reaction.

It doesn't happen "ery or·
ten, but when it does, you
pause. smile a little, read it
again, then go on, waiting Cor
it to recur.

WHEN THIS happens as
I'm reading an assigned text
or some other boring or un
usually irrelevent anthology,
I get the vicious grin of a
cheater.

The reeling that. in spite of
the conspicuously poor imagi.
nation or my proCessor, or his
instinclual ability to hide his

tended DPU wc'd Ihink this
"",as 3 4-H Club magazine.

The patroni:ing pel"C'Cntagc
for the Ralph Nader slory ap·
~roaches one hundred. Rather
on the linC'S oC "'That crazy,
old. liberal. Ralph Nader was
here and boy, did he bke the
'Establishment' to t ask ...
Wow!"

Thcn we have "News of the
.Class." e.g.:

-Fred Stump has recently
been appoinled ..ihead of the

Forum
tr.lctions more when persons
attempt to develop W:1YS to
overcome this apparent lack.

Maybe through some more.
positive sugGestions concern
ins: Derby Day. and less com~

plaints. we could develop it :LS

a day for the whole campus
to unite in enjoyment.

Dal. Kramer
Sigma Chi

By DAVE CHAMBERS
Comment on ~P.uwAlum

nus October magazine:
Tht' moment we read that

President Kerstetter's Sw,te or
tht' University speech was
"Corthright and jnteratins:"
we begin to have the inkling
that this mi~ht be a some~

what dishonest publication.
It is.
If we didn't know that ~

pic t u res of kids strewn
throughout the magaz.ine at~

({~·out of bounds

Tlte DePauw
Editorials

Reader

TUESDAY, ocrOBm 20,1970

So Communily Concerns Committee has voted itself
the power to restructure Student Court, over the amend
ment process stated in CourCs constitution.

It's true Court needs some kind of re-evaluation and
structural change. Students, as well as administration
and faculty, recognize this need.

And for this reason, it was unnecessary for CCC to
risk the faith of sludents in administration-signed docu
ments.

Had CCC studied Court and made recommendations
for change, it is highly likely Siudent Senate would have
voted the changes as recommended.

Had CCC not voted this power to itself, the change
in Court would in all probability have been made, and
due process would have been preserved.

But no. Administrators. faculty and most of the
students on CCC voted to exercise the fullest extent
of its authority, as granted by the administration, whose
authority is granted by the Board of Trustees. whose
authority is granted by the ultimate authority, the Uni
versity Charler. etc., etc., etc.

The philosophy behind this decision seems to rest
on more than the committee's. sincere desire to clear
up the Court issue. It must have been apparent that
the Court issue would have been satisfactorily resolved
had the established channels been observed.

The issue here is that for the first time the authority
of CCC was challenged significantly. The prospects
were terrifying.

Belter to violate due process and maintain the oli
garchical authority of the committee.

It's something to think about.

To ib~ ~itor:

I suppos~ lhat there must
a1IAo'a)'s exist amons: us those
persons who relish the devel~

opment oC stnGn.:mt altitudes,
and constantly rind ways to
complain about events. sys·
terns. ide as. or whatever
srcnt$ appropri.::r.tc.

Two editorials in the Oct 13
issue of Th~ DePauw Collowed
this p3th directly, and resulted
in st:l.tcments which were ut~

terly ridiculous.
Derby Day was intendt'<i tu

develop a spirit among the
freshman women 3ct'Ording to
their respective living units in
3ddition to providing on cam~

pus an event in which all stu~

dents could either p3rUcipate
or observe.

I am sure that this type or
Good-spirited nat u r e over~

came any possible ideas of
"promiscuity, and sexual in
nuendos."

I am sorry ror those who
constant I)' complain about the
Inck oC events on campus. but
in turn only evoke their dis.
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GOP John Meyers predicted to retain seat

Kersey Music

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S

at George's Pizza

Other major is.sues. ns Myers
sees them include. the need for
"a firm stand" ngainst student
violence and cnmpus unrest:
Pence in VietlUlm: nnd strong
er anti-crime legi.dation.

SASICALLY. MYERS' ..g.
uments are those C'Ontained in
a campnign slognn ot his col
teague, Richard L Roudebush.
the GOP candidate tor U.S.
Senate. The Roudebush slo
gan is: "Give the President A
Chance."

In effect, the slogan calls
tor a vote ot C'Onlidcnce for
the President. testing the pe0

ple's faith in the ability of
Nixon and the Republicnn
party to provide tor a better
America.

On EJection Day, the people
will have a chnnce to express
their satifaction or dissatistac.
tion with Presidentin! policy,
as well as their satisfaction
with Myers' performance in
oUice

vote for stronger local 1."0\'
emment., more progress for
local C'Ommunities a.nd .11 larg.
er role in sol\ting nation-wide
pro b 1ems for community
teaders...

Myers says that \1nder the
Nixon Admi.nistr.lt:ion's <New
Federalism', local government
stands to gain more control
over federally. assisted pro
grams. more dil'l!'C'tion of how
funds will be spent.'·

, FULLY SUPPORT Presi
dent Nixon's concept that state
nne! tocal government should
have more Stly over expendi
tures Oll the local level in
federally - funded progr::uru."
Myers says.

"Unfortunntety, the part)'
Ihnt now controls Congress is
shackled to the old concept
thOlt Uncle Sam must play the
big brother role. They have
consistently retused to nct on
the President's proposaJs." he
claims..

Spaghetti Nights

comprehensive anti - pollution
program.

He has been a strong advo
cnte of tighter dnig control
laws, designed to eliminate
the spread and abuse of dan
gerous drugs in the- United
SUltes by cutting oU foreign
drug sources by use of inter
national treaty provisions.

Myers supported the tough
and C'Ontroversial anU-erime
bill tor the District of Colum
bin. one of the strongest such
measures ever enacted. Myers
snys the bill hns reduced crime
in the nation's cnpital by 20
per cent.

He has supported the ABM
but opposed SST programs,
has opposed the 18-year.old
vote. supported the SS5.000
ceiling on fann price support
P'lymenls contained in a f:mn
bill now pending before the
Sennte. and has voted to up
hold Preside-ntinl vetoes of
appropriations bills calling for
ndditional money for educn
tion and housing.

The congressman has re
cei\'ed awards from the Amer
icans For Constitutional Ac
tion and from The Nntional
As..sociated Businessmen for
his "defelUC' ot the tree enter·
prise system" and his efforts
to keep federal spending lev.
eb down.

ONE OF ntE major issues
in the Seventh District. ac·
cording to li,·lyers. concerns
the stnke local government
bas in the election. Acrord
ing to the Congres:s:mnn a
vote for n Republican Con
gress this fnll is. in reality, :1

mittees. He nbo sits on the
Domestic Marketing and Con
sumer Rebtions Subcommit
tee of the Agriculture Com
minee.

Other memberships include
the Elks, Lions, M350niC Or
ders, Chamber of Commen:e,
the 4-8 Council. and the \Va
bash Valley Press Club. He
is a charter member ot Ute
Fountain County Chapter ot
the Wab.1sh VaHey Associa
tion and a member of the
Episcopal Church.

According to most political
observers; Myers is a shoe-in
for re-election. although his
margin at victory is expected
to be subsbntially less than
Utat in 1968, due to 0 tough
challenge from his Demo
cratic opponent.

MOST POLmCAL sages in
the district predict a 10,000.
20.000 vote majority for the
Congressman. with especially
heavy support from Rend.
ricks Fountain, and Montgom
ery counties.

Myers c01med every county
in 1968, including such usual·
Iy strong Democratic counties
as SulliV3ll., Cm.y, Greene and
Martin. When other RepubU.
can lost in these counties,
M}'ers 'won by substantial
margins, showing u strong per·
sonal popu1.llrity. whlch f'e'.

suIted in strong Cf'OSS.ovoting
trends.

Legislati\"ely, Myers has to
his credit c~sponsorsh.ip of ..

By SHAUN HIGGINS
Political Editor

John !.'tyers. rongressjonnt
cnndidate from Indiana's $C\'.

eoth district. has served in
Congress since 1966. He rep
resents about 450,000 persons
in 15 west central Indinnn
counties.

He (nces Democrat William
Rooch nt the polls Nov. 3.

In 1966 he won the eJection
by 13.000 votes: in 1968 he
nearly tripled that margin of
victory, winning re-election by
38.000 votes.

Myers has 3 reputation as
one of Indiana's toughest cam
paigners. He frequently visits
his constituents. s h n kin g
hands. talking and meeting
\\;lh groups on local :mel rul·

tional problems.

The -l3-)'ear old rongress
man is a native of Fountain
County where he was ;l. fann·
er and banker before his elec
tion to the House of He-pre·
sentntives.

THE CONGRESSMAN is the
only member of Indiar",'s ron
s:ressiotull delegation ......ho sib
on the Agriculture Committee.
and he heads the Oilsced.s and
Rice Subcommittee of thnt
group.

In nddition, he sen.'es on
the GO\'ernment Operations
Committee of the H 0 use.
where he was assigned to the
Lel.....l Olnd Monetary Affairs
and Special Studies subcom.

See Us For All Your

212 Shadowlawn

CALL OL 3-6211

-served with

SALAD AND TEXAS TOAST

Remember, too, Monday Nights
are Steak Nights - $1.49

Served with Salad. Baked Potatoes
and Texas Toast

$1.25

(Keep Watching This Space)

Again we ask ...
WHO TURNED OUT THE LIGHTS?

Ceramics show
Entries mny be submitted

to DePau,,"s Eighth Annual
Cuamics Show which will be
held Nov. 29-Dec. 18.

Awards and prizes tot3lin~

approximateI)' $500 will be
oUered to lndiann nrtists and
craltsmen working in pottery,
ceramic sculpture, mosaics. and
met3l enamels.

Any perzn over 18 years of
:Jge currently working in lndi
ann or n tormer resident of
Indiana is eligible to send one
to six pieces ot original cer
amic work to the show. All
entries must be submitted by
Nov. 10.

CO.
OL 3-6824

KERSEY MUSIC
911 E. WASHINGTON

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

For

GuitOlr - Band Instruments
Orchestrn Instruments - l\tisce1J:meous

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH
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University forum for ideas: Knights

is coming to DePauw!

Featured at:L....:. ~

Give the cold shoulder
to winter in a Woolrich
Norfolk Jacket.

8 W, Washington

Cannon's Men's Wear

In ribbed or uncut corduroy with wool tartan lining. Gets you
the custom treatment in detachable cartridge belt, patch
pockets. Get Inlo it and light someone's tire, Sizes: 36 to 46.
Regula.. and lang., About $40, Prep'. 12 to 20. About $35.

On int'er-depnrtmenta.l rela. However, Knights said thtu
tions a m on g the fOlCUUY, "3 democratization of depart·
Knighu did not wish to rom- mtnls will not nrcessarily fa·
ment vcry extensively. eilitnte improvemtnt - thines

KnighU mode the obscr\"D. eM become too cumbersome."
tion that "nn)' time you have What effects have 13 ytan
a hierarehial structure, you af college administration had
are going to have disllgree- on Knights?
ment'" "-1 don't know:' said Knights.

HE WOULD NOT designate "I think that I hnve become
D preference for either the more toleront of student de
rotating depnrtment head sys. sires (not thllt 1 am any more
tern (exuts solely in history inclined to agree with them)
ond chemistry departments) or and more nware at the ration.
for the common chninnanship ale behind their demancb and

tYi>C t.cllti.O<lS.••••••••••

PHONE
OL3-3191

P,5. We will
glady send bill
home to your

parentsl

Student Charqe
Accounts Invited

FOR

FINE

DRY
CLEANING

some students have to abide
by nt home."

It is Knights' contention
that the objection to 3 2:30
n.m. limita.lian on visita.tion is
based mainly on principle,
and not 3. great desire to
spend the night in n mno'!
room.

THE PR.£M1SE of some stu·
dents that "you C3!1't get noy·
thing changed around here,"
is one that Knighu finds un
lxued. This premise, he S3id,
"is innccu.rate on tv.'O counts::
o.ne, the history of DePauw
disproves it. and tVlO, the stu·
dents that espou-,e such
phr.lses are within the com
munity for a maximum o( on
ly four years."

"I RESENT the sbtement
made by some that we were
acting very naivety at that
time:' he said. ''The basic
premhe behind the visitation
policy was thnt the students:
were responsible enough to
abide by the rules at visita
tion.

"I have also been dlsap
-pointed because students: thi-,
year h::L\"e said t h a. t they
shouldn't be held responsible
for what was decided last
year," }{nights said.

"There is nothing inhibiting
in the soc:in1 regulations ol
DePauw:' he s::Ud. "'A:$ a
matter of fact. they are prob
ably more liberal than those

Black Gomed~

See

Ken or Howard

at

B, BILL WATT
FutUR EdUol'

For a Good

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

His oUice i.s on the third
floor of the Studeb3ker Build.
ing. He is the executive vice
president of DePauw Univer·
sily-Norm"" J, Knights.

Father of four. Knights 15
the epitome of success in both
the 3cademic nnd business
realnu. He graduated Phi
Beta Knpp;:t (rom DePauw
and lo1.;th distinction from Har·
Vtlrd Business SchooL

DURING 1948, he \\'nS 3$.

sodated with 0 ~ent

consulUl.nt firm, and then with
Marathon Oil until 1957 when
he returned to DePauw.

-\Vhen [ came back to De
P3UW," Knights said. "I hl3d
the same view of college as I
had in 19-16 when I gradu::l.ted
from DePauw."

Between 1957 and 1969,
Knichts acted as director of
public relations and develOP
ment. and assistant to the
president. In 1969. he 3S""

sumed his current position.

..Alter being associated with
DePauw tor 13 }'ca:rs." Knights
said. "I feel the chiel business
of nny university is to pTo
vide an atmosphere for the
cxchnngc of ideas.'·

-rHE DEBATING of these
ideas.·· he continued. "should
be deb.:1ted under a great deal
of toternncc. Emotion and
dishannon;y would be pushed
into the b::u:.kground, and pe0.

ple would talk in a purely ob·
jective light."

Knights (eels that "a college
:ldmi:u.st:ratot" must make deci.
sions on the basis ot the whole.
It we can solve an individ
uars problem without a neg::l.
live effect on the rest ol the
cornmur-jty, we \\;11 do it:'

"When dealing \.\rith any
grouP." Knights summarized.
'1t is a question at accomoda.
tion."

'''The social aspee13 of De
P::iuw have been m)' chief
souree of frustration and dis·
appointment:' Knights com·
menled.

"When we passed open vi
sitOltion," said Knights, "it was
stated and agreed upon that
~ll women would be out of
men's rooms by 2:30 n.m."

II CUT
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linued. "Our experience is
subjec:ti,'e and our thoughts
shape our whole experience:'

To JUcceed in our commit
ment 10 society, Linnig ex·
pLained, we nee d D high
enou&h starting point Dnd a
high enough Coal

Ire quoted the founder of
Ihe Chrbtian ScienCi." faith,
Mork Bnker Eddy. as snying,
"Starting from II higher poinl,
one rises ~taneous1y."

A true commitment wiJI
only come about when the
mor.oJ mind yields to the di
vine mind and its reolity Dnd
C:l3ts :l3ide the Cnl.se material
ism 01 Ihe universe, Linnig
continued.

In conclusion, Linnig recog
nized thot Ihis spiriluoJ Ihink·
ing will nOl end oIl wrong, but
through patience and penist
ence we will be oble to "ef
fectively renew ounelves. our
inslilutions, and our society:"

STOP:

Now a complele slock al

GRANNY'S

NEXT

FALL BREAK - 0 over

ALSO HEW UHE OF TRAVEL POSTERS

Beautiful Scented Candles

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

Many Scents - Make Your Own, Too

THANKSGIVING RECESS - 0 over

"A better understonding oC
mon will only come when we
better u n d e r s tan d mon's
source - the supre.mc creo
tive source," explained Roy J.
Linnig, Wedncsday's chopel
spt"aker and leclurer of the
Chrislinn Science Church.

"Sludents loda}' are owore
of the need to end oppression
ond suffering," he continued.
"'They want to loss oU the
blanket of indifference.

"But they are nsking them
sdves wh)' such Do big e((ort
is hoving such 3 small eUccL..

Linnig proposed Ihat the
importont question at Ihe crux
of the issue is "\Vhnl is mon?"

"We musl re·evaluale the
situotion omd chnnge our route
of allack if we are not m.1k·
ing renl prog~ss." he ex
plained.

All that we see and exper
ience is due to Ihe nalure of
our own thinking, Linnig con-

............................................

I!
II

KEEP PLUGGIN'
I' AND DRINK COKE

For the 19i1·72 Urban Fel
lowship progr.lm the city is
greatly widening its campus
coverage to include some -100
coil e g e s and universities
across the nation.

The first group of Urban
Fellows completed its tour of
duty in June 1970, and a sec·
and group has JUSt begun its
work.

Fellows havc carried out
such diverse assignments a3

assistant to the deputy mayor,
nuistant to the president of
the boord of education, assist
i1nt to the commissioner of
commerce ond indusll'}' omd
assistant to Ihe firsl deput)'
chy adminIstralor, progr.lm
planner bureau of thc budgel,
Ol:ssisrant 10 Ihe chainnan of
M;lYor's uroo.n I;lsk force and
urboo feUoYo' in comprehensive
health planning.

The Urban Fellowship pro
grnm U: odministered by the
orticc of Depuly Moyor-Cily
Adminis!rator Tim 0 thy W.
Coslello.

It is finonced solely by city
funds.

tion nnd Ihe explanotion oC
various techniques. It thp)'
wish referr.al, the)' cnn then
be referred to a clinic on
Long Islnnd.

It the potient U: less than
12 weeks pregnant, the oper
ation takes place in the morn·
inJ:, ond she moy lcove in Ihe
afternoon. A pregn:Jnc)' over
I~ wceks or admi.ssion to 0

hospflal would push Ihe cosl
u,"cr $350.
~tPAS is able to refer wo

mcn 10 the clinic or hospital
Ihc same day as their nrrivol
al this office, so thai no W::Iit·

in~ is m.'ceSS:lI'}'. Appointments
C'an be made b)' telephoning
day or nichl 2J2':'!88·-I500. or
h)' writinJ: l\Ianhaltan Pre,;.
r.anc)· Ad\'isol'}' Sen.·icc at 128
£:1.: t 71st Street. ~cw York,
:O:.Y.• 10021.

HEY!
GET YOUR

LITTLE THEATER
SEASON TICKET

Four Plays and the Opera
For Only $5.50

Available From Your LU Rep or
Mrs. Cook al Speech Hall

Fellows also lake part in
weekly semiflOJ~ with lop eity
otrieials and with local and
national leadcrs in urban af·
fairs.

For a )'car's service in New
York City. each Urban Fellow
will recei\'c a stipend oC S-IOOO
from the city, Dnd an addition
al minimum oC S500 from hb
:school, plu!l appropriate aca
demic credit and waivcr oC
tuilion cost~

The competition is open to
undergr.lduates who will have
cumpleted their junior year
before Septcmber 1971 and to
all J:r;ldua1c students. Appli
cations and informational ma
terial ha\'c been sent to the
presidenl'. deans.. fellowship
ortic:crs. urban studies direc.
tors and student government
presidents oC Ihe partieipating
universities.

Applications must be in by
Jan. 31. 1971, and the -10 fin
alists will be interviewed in
New York City in mid-April
Ma)'or Linds3)' will omnounce
the namC5 oC the Urb.:ln Fel·
luws at thc end oC April.

Abortion counseling
begun in N ew York

An abortion refcrr.al sen.·ice
upened thl" monlh in New
York City. irs prim:ll'}' PUrpDsc

hein~ to ;I~,isl women from
uutsfde New York State to 00
lain-on obortion in Ihc grc~l.

t r Ncw York :Jcco.

The l'l·n·icc. termed the
Manhott.,n Prc~n:lncy Ad\-is
Ufl' Sen.·ll...• fMPAS) appro:<i
m;t(':'ll: SJ50 as ;10 :J1!.inclush·c
c:h:lrJ,:e. lndudcd i. infonna
tion. counsclinJ.:. rl'fcrral. and
a c:h:mrtcurcd limousine ride
10 a clink or hospital in the
dty. or 10 a ~'nl'coloJ:ical

t·linic on Lon~ b13.nd.

I"rt'st'ntotlon of a student 10
l'ard ,,,'ill CUt cos15 by abeut
15 JX'r l·cnl.

Pru:OPl'(,·th·C' patients arc s:i,,'
l n :lll thC' rde"':lnl informotion
1't.·l:ltinJ: to undl'rstandin~ abar-

the fashionable

boot with the

beautiful fit

THE
BOOTERY

The bout that fits like a
bc~luti(ul second skin.
Great fnl" wearing under
the lung .:lnd short oC
fashion. On a tall proud
heel in \" i 11 Y I stretch
crinkle patent uppers of
white or black. -$20

NY seeks urban Fellows Linnig asks for patience,
persistence from studentsThe city oC New York is

J~unchinJ:: the third year or its
Urban Fellowship progr.im.
Miloyor John V. Linds:ay an
nounced Sept. 30.

With Ihe cooperation oC sc
k'Cted coJteg~ and univcMii
tics. the city will conduct a
nOli ion - wide l'umpctition to
chcosc 20 cxt"Cptional students
'IS Urban Fellows Cor fuU-time
internshipli in city government
Crom September 1971 to June
19i1.

UrOOn fellows work direct
ly with heads DC New York
City ~uvcrnmcnt oagencies and
wilh lop mayornl assistanu.
Their a......iS;nmcnls involve ad·
ministr.ttive problem. salvin:,:,
rcsc-.arch. policy planning and
related m..naccment arca..'t.
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Tigers defeat Iowa Wesl~yan, 26-13

Slop By AI The Alamo Building

A 10 PERCENT STUDENT DISCOUNT

Cl.a.l.l.l.lkd .U: It,&I,tIt. 1,k "'
tuae I., IS ••,.. ., l.u _
&dv.,UM 18 IIU1. leU, '''.'••
"""•• ok. C&l1 "d' Wrl,llIl.
.d•• a&a. T'" D OL J-
sn••PIli G IkIUoI .r
.......Ud!.a&"

statistics. lilled se\'~ punts
for an averas:e of -i6.6.

Saturday DePauw will re
sume its ICC play at Evans
ville. The Acn are 1-0 in the
Je~ue; DePauw is 0-2. having
lost 14-6 and 14-3 carnes t'o
Butler and St. Joseph's,

10 PERCENT OFF
.. This Week Only

For DePauw Students
On Any Book In Stock

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OL 3-3711

Brown had seven receptions
for 102 rurds as the Tilers
had 11 season·hidl aerial out
put of z....-ry yards on 13 of 20.

Kim Alben led Wesleyan's
ground attack with Sol yards
in 25 c3rries. The Iowans
completed six of 12 passes for
61 y ..rds and had two inler
cepted - one by &l3.rlc Din
widdie and another by middle
guard Jim Ceasar.

POClAK. WHO W3S sixth
last week in NCAA punting

NUDZio's
PIZZA DEN

• . . You don't have
to order out to enjoy
our pizzas. Come on
over and eat with us
and meet MAMA
NUNZI

FOR A MIND
EXPANDING
EXPERIENCE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TRY THE BOOKS AT

THINKERS BOOKSHOP
(5. V"me St.. Near P.O.I

ST,\'t;:"r.;ST 0." O,,'SEIc.SIUP

Tin: U£l",\UW. pulllbll.d Iwlu
_.I'ldy du,la:; Ol. Wlllool y••,.
G,..,.c:~f', IneL Loc:all.....
pUllllbb",..: PUllllic.lloa, B",l1&1.
"d·:r.",w Unlv.nlly. hlllllUin:
U&Q,d 0' Coat,ol ., Stud..... Pullll
Uliu..-"o O"P.uw Uat".n!lJ', Gr......
uul.. I.d" Ed ito,: "'.'.1 GaM;''''''''11", .dllo,: M.Unda Unl.
loft. Ow••d 1111 Lb. l1Qa,d 0'
C.. nt,ul ., Slud.at Publlc:.allollS"
U.P;"uw V.lvn~hy. G,•••caaU••
I.d"'~ Chru.laUo.: n... Date
,,' IlIln,: OClolI., t. Utt.

Temble in the end zone.
Temble and the Iowa de

fender went down in a heap"
When they stopped. rolling the
sophomore h>ld a 29-yard TO
score. Abrnm rnn tor the two
point com"ersion after TD
play for Ihe final margin.

DEPAUW-S DEFENSE sly·
mied Wesleyan most of the
d.ll.y" The \·isitors had the ball
1-1 times, but they could get
into Tigcr territory only three
times and once with the as
sistance of a fumble at the
DePauw 11.

DePauw, on the other hand.
csed its 1-1 possessions tor
deeper penetration. It went
for TOs tour times. missed
field gG:1ls from the Wesle)'an
27. 30 and 35 yard line, and
had time run out on another
drive into Iowa territory.

Sophomore standouts were
>Ibundant as Borgmann fin
ished the game with 12 com
pletions in 19 throws tor 198
yards. ChoYke, in his first
real exposure at fuUb;&ck.
cained 86 y.uus in 22 carries.

Garden of Eaton's
Scented Papers.

Put mOle 01 ltte esse:ntiJl you into your
letters. Add a nellf cftPUI 10 your ('OHI
sPQndence. Choose the scent that re·
flects you from the irut housu ot
~ron, Coty Ind Elfie Lauder" Etlan's
SCenled PoJpen, trom SUS up In our
stationery department.

Books plus
The OO\\'l1town Part

of tho. Cam us

But 0 ePa u w had other
thoughts. Bob Schaeffer n.....
lurned the punt to the De·
Pau ..... 39. Thnt's when sopho
more fullback Tyler Choykc.
a 195·pounder from Chicago.
look Q\'cr. He C';Imed four
times to the Iowa n. Reserve
quarterback Jim A bra m
picked up the first dolAo'n on a
two yard plunge then teamC'd
with Cho)'kt' (or 10 more
down to Ihe Wesle)'an 29.

The clock showed the game
hOld ended. but the official
time on the field hOld one tick
left. CG:1ch Tom Mont and
Abr.lm, who was subbinS (or
I csular to r Dave Bors:.
mann. consulted on the side
lines. When aclion TCsumed
Abram took the snap 3nd
fired to rescn·c end M:Jrk

John Land of Dckc were all
vutstandinl:"

Many ut the lesser tcams
also had fine quarterbacks
who CSC'>IPC notice due to poor
blockers and receh·ers.

Thine/ads upset
The OePau\\' thinelads had

a letdown as the)" lost to In
dl:tna Central HC). a team
whu:h tlll,.')" deteated earlier in
the )"ear. IC spoiled the Tit:
c.mf winnlO~ slrc:tk and home
til hut, l'oastinc to a 2~·3:! vic
lur)" on Oct. 15.

Warren Johnson again was
fi . t Cor DePauw running :!1:35
for second place 111 the four
nule event.

Tuesda)" the TIl:crs will en·
tCI"tain "a VCI')' tough Indiana
Slate tc."Om,''' according to
CO>Ich Hobert lI>1n"cy. The
ml.:et st;lrfs at -l p"m" at the
counlry club.

DePauw used bOIU control
and a batch of underclassmen
10 handle Iowa Wesleyan's
football team, 26·13, before
1,751 Putnam County Day fans
Saturday in Blackstock Stadi
um.

The Tigers scored in ever)'
quarter, out total offense<! 1he
Iowans 389 to 180. and ran off
82 plays to the visitors' 56.
Yet it wasn'l until the final
.!iCC'Ond of the game that Dc~

Pauw was really certain it
had its third win in six out·
ings.

DEPAUW LED 18-13 when
it stopped Wesleyan on the
Iowa 25 O!nd forced a punl.
The visitors. with over two
minutes left on the clock. ap
parently were gambling they'd
get another chance.

Sigma Nu detcah,,-d ATO by
3 13·6 marl:in to win the In
tramu Football Champiun
~hip. Doll1 teams werc strong,
but ATO w:u> hurt h)" Silo:m3
Nu's ",isciuu." rush"

ATO quarterback Joe Bar
rows was (orced tu ~r.lmblc

h.ml and often as hi5 hlock·
in: willl-d" ATO 31.50 PUI on
no hard l"Ush. but Juhn Chin.
Sis:.ma Nu quarn·ro:zck. was
cool under the pn-ssun:: hi$
rollinl: taclics I;:Z\'C him extrn
lime to throw.

P L us

Yolanda~ Boutique

.. has about anything

in the way of gifts

Bela bl'al Oeke in the anI I·
dimacli<: consulation s:,ame.
Neither team playt-d inspired
ball. thoulo:h t'aeh had IL"

bright spols"

1970 wa.. fur intr:llllur...1 O~

well as inlel"eo!lelo:iate foot·
bOlli, the "Yt'OlI" of the Qunr.
tcrhaeks." John Chin of Sig.
m:l Nu. Joe Barrows of ATO.
Chuck Emerick of Bet3 and

Snu whips ATO in finals,

awarded 1M championship
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New Indiana art .pavilion to open Sunday
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WALT DISNEY fin",~ •..._ IJIj.vWttze

..- UCHNICOLDW~

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Each evening "Castaways" at 7:15 & "King" at 9:00

SPECli\L MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00 P.M.

COMING'

This Yiew !tom the tool looks down onr th. plan to the
grassY' tenace and the canal on the weu end 01 the museum.
The IC'U1ptun is -Upstart n- by Clemen.! Meadmote.

POLwill be on campus soon

to draw CA~IC:AlrlLJRES

Jeffrey Brown hurd at wor.k
on final installations. These
men Olnswered our many ques
tions and good O<1turedly let
us watch them "doing their
thing" in this new habibt.

Snooping around unfinished
galleries can be an interesting
experience. Behind a case in
one corner of the second noor
gallery, I discovered a group
of Rodin sculptures scattered
about on the floor. M I tip
toed through them I found
"The Kis:s." Rodin's famou~

piece.

Sometime 10lter I learned
that these were 16 pieces from
a pri\'ate collection of B. G.
Cantor. The sculptures are on
extended Ioa.n from museums
in London. Puris. the United
States. and tram Cantor's resi
cences and offices.

CAROLINE GEIB and Doro
thy Hacken. members of the
Mweum',S news servic(>S. were
helpful in our tour by guiding
u.s to other points of interest.

Such sights were the foun
tain nod surrounding sculp
ture coun- on the north side
nod the grass concert terraces
on the west.

All in all the Krannert Pa
vilion is an art center that
would impres3 even the most
regular visitors to the l\·Yetf'o.
poUlan or The Museum of
Modem Art.

The Museum pl.a.ns to con
tinue the Cree oomission pol
icy begun at the HWTOll. Mu.
seum. but will charge tor some
special e:c.hibitions.

This silk saeen print by AMy
WothaL "Campbell's Soup 1
'GrHn Pea' ", is part oL an
exhibit on loan to the Indiana
Museum of Att.

preS3ionist3 and even includes
some contemporary pie c e s
from the New York School
Works in the pennanent col
lection are not always the
most famous by the represent
ed .. rusu but they seemed to
be characteristic works.

The largest special exhibit
is a sampling of piece fTOm
the Metropolitan Museum at
Art in New York. A3 the larg
est show ever placed on loan
from the Met. this exhibit in
cludes HI pieces ranging from
tapesLry. furniture and cer<lm
ics to costumes.

A smaller outdoor exhibi
lion ot sculpture includes three
Indiana-born artists. Robe-,n
Indiana. George Ricke)' and
Da.\·id Smith are well known
modem artists whose works
have played an important role
in the shaping of modem
sculpture.

INDIANA'S STEEL "-Love"
sculpture, which is on public
display (or the first time, W3S
too heavy Cor the pl.aza floor.
Necessarily but appropriately
it was placed on the grounds
where the rustic colored sculp
ture combines aesthetically
with the autumn trees thilt
surround it.

As sometimes happens for
press previ~·s. instaUatioo oC
the gilUeries "''"as not complete
and waH labels were not pres
ent for the pieces that were
up. Our DPU group caught
cu.r.J.tors Paul Spheeris and

c mer g e n c y circumstances.
premises occupied by students
and the personal possessions ot
students should not be search
ed unless O1ppropriate authori
zation h3S been obtained.

(2) Students detccted or ar·
rested in the ("Dune ot serious
violations ot institutional reg·
ubtions. or infnctions or or
dinal')' law. should be inform
ed of their rights.

C. Sbtus of Student Pend
ing FinoI Action. Pending
octlon on the charges. the
status of 0 student should not
be altered. or his right to be
present on the compus and
to attend clnsscs suspended.
except tor reasons relating
to the safei)" of students. f01C
ulty. or unh'erslty propert)".

D. Disciplinary Procedures.
The formnHty of the proced·
ures to which a student ls
entitled in disclplin.. ry cases
would be proportionnte to the
gra\·ity of the oCfense nnd the
sanctions which may be im
posed.

NOYELIST READS WORK

Eliabeth Cullinan. author
ot the 1970 award·winning
novel, House 01 Gold. wiU
Give a public re:J.ding Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the library
:J.uditorium. A New Yorker.
she won the Houghton Mif
flin LiteraT)' Fellowship.

C. Student Participation In

Institutional Government. Stu
dents should be allowed to in
~h'iduaJly and COUecthfely ex
press their views on issues of
institutional policy and on
m.aUers oC general interest tu
the student body.

D. Freedom of Student Pub
Ikation. Students should have
the Creedom to establish their
own publications and to con
duct them Cree of censorship.
ret within the limits of the
law. Students should be free
to establish unsubsidized pub
lications without institutional
censorship.

Under the heading oC ofC
campus freedoms the state
me-nt explains "Cacult)· nnd
O1dministra.tion hll\'e an obliga·
tion to insure that institution.
011 authority and disciplin01ry
powers are not employed to
drcum\'ent or limit the righ
of students as members oC the
Inrger community."

Stu den t s" the statement
maintains. have the freedom
to exercise thdr rights of cit.
izenship and are subjcct to
ci \"it penalties.

In the area of disciplinary
proceedings the student should
have the right to:

A. Notice of Standards of
Conduct Expected of Students.

B. Im'estigation of Student
Conduct. (I) E:'Ccept under

Br JUDY WILLIAMS
City Editor

Rising up between the nat
Indiana cornfields and the city
of Indianapolis is the imposing
new Krannert Pavilion of the
Indinn::lpolis lo.luscum of Art.

The building has cost to di"tc
$13 million with an estimatdl
S2 million more to be spent
before completion. The Mu
seum. plus its wooded grounds.
encompasses 52 acres so there
is no ch:mC'e that the expand
ing metropolis of Ininnapolis
will enero:lch on its magnifi
cence.

THESE FACTS TOGETHER
with the ronunanding an:hi·
lecture and the mobile and
adaptive quality of the galler
ies demonstrate why the Mu.
seum is likely to be the focus
of the :u't world when it opens
Sunday.

The l·..luscum F'riday impres
sed seven DePauw art enthu
siasts who got a sneak preview
of the new Museum. !luInks
to Mrs. Marian GiUord, who
has beaded the Museum's fund
ciri\'e. C:uol Adney, Julie Bis
hop, Barb Train. Brenda Biber
stein. Eileen Simmons. Jim
Bra)' and I were given the
grond lour on a day set 3Side
lor the press.

THE MUSEUM'S PERMA·
NENT collection spans the
whole oC an history and is
composed oC ancient pieces to
early Dutch masters to Im-

--AAUP
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Pinkus optimistic about student rights
"You're probably wondering

why I'm here." That SOUJ.ds
like a statement Frank Zappa
once used.

Not Zappa. but Ornig Pin.
kus. executive director of the
Indiana Civil Liberties Union
nCLUl. SPOke in the Union
Building ballroom Tuesday
night.

PINKUS SAID A significant
nWnl'cness or student rights
has recently developed.

The Ie L U has recently
worked with dress c:odes.
Pinkus said about 2.000 indio
viduals ha\'e been expelled
(rom schools because of their
hair length and dres:s: hnbits.

He confirmed that a fed·

ernl court of :lppeals has held
studen~ in this district have
n federal right to wear their
hair any way they wish.

Pinkus explained that stu·
dent.! also hove the right to
publish what they wi.5h.

He related the problem of
the repression of stu den t
rights to administrative bodies
in educational institutions.

""The CUI'T'Cnt control of in
stitutions is in a stale of un·
precedented panic - because
students will resort to legal
processes for their rights.'·

Pinkus .said the [CLU is now
studying a university's right to
expel students for' violations
of rules. "When one is charged

with nn nct, the law must
communicate its expectations.··
He .sUted that university ex
pulsions on ground..s oJ mis
conduct are oIten V'3glJe.

DISCUSSING THE distri
bution of "'underground. ne\\os·
JXLpef5" and simimr' publica
tions. Pink1J.s commented thnt
distribution of such i.s not on
ly lawful but laudatory,

He SOlid he wns "excited..
about progress in this field.
He cited a judicial decision
by district judges Beamer, Es
chott. and Connolly .stating
that Indiana's six-month resi
dency requirement for voting:
is unconstitutional.

The question 4 nnd • answer

period that followed focused
on specific legu.1 problems .3t
De-Pnuw.

Ralph Groy, associate pro
fessor' of economics, ques
tioned the v.lidity of f,culmV
by-la\lo'5 pertaining to tenure [I
tor professors. Gray said pro..
fe= eon be disc:horged Jw.T
··fn.ilure to harmonize with ·tit~

ideal.s oI the University."
This phrnse can be found in

the Fneulty Handboo)t and
By-Laws in part m-of the
.section pertaining to reasons
tor' d.ism.issalu

- in;tbility to
hnnnonize with the ideals 01"

educational philosophy ot De
Pauw University'"

Coz>IImlod ... _ 2
CRAIG PlNltUS

-Phato by Weiser

Knights discusses lights

Mary A.n.n Phelps.. semor who slngle·bandl'dJr ridded lbe Alpha
Phi house of a prowler lut Fridar. is shoWD wi.1b the weapon
she used in combaling th. en.mr. S.. story. page 5..

violntions on n weekend
nighL"

Pia PSI MARKS ATTRIB
UTES this student non-<'Om·
pllance to the fact thnt "so
few students feel the Univer.
sity ought to have jurisdiction
O\'er students' priva~ lives.'·

Concerning the poaible vis·
itation limitation enforcement,
Baker said. "I eon't possibly
think of any means by which

... _2

JUn lJnlnger. AJpha Tnu
Omega president. estimated
..there is an average of about
five to ten violaton in the
ATO house on any weekend
night. Yet on special occa
sions the number of 2:30 vi.
olation:s might run as high as
30."

Elgan Baker, president of
Lambda Chi Alpha. said "one
might expect to find in our
house an average of ten 2:30

Riehl. H• .,.ns of Woodstock fa.m. will appear '01' a cancert
Friday. No.,. 6, as put of Union Board's Monon Bell WHkend.
H.nna· fint rKord. ""Mixed Bag." .as released in 1966. Story
and mare picture.. page 8.
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No visitation: possible confrontation
If visitntion privileges are

revoked following the sched·
uled Nov. 6 visitation evalua·
tion by Conununity Concerns
Committee (CCC), most presi·
denu of living uniu ngree the
admi..ni.strntiorr will face a stu·
c!ent conironbtion.

Scott Brinkmeyer, 0 e 1t a
Tnu Deltn president, and Phi
Kappa Psi president Dave
Mnrks said "such a move
would definitely result in a
campus-wide t'Oll!rontation."

Hog n t e' s president. Bea
Williams. predicted, '-rhis hall
would be prepared to take nc·
tion."

U the University \\'ent as
far as rejec:ting vUitation OIl·
together. Jim Santord. Phi
Gamm.3 Oeltn president, fore
sees possible student demoo
strotions.

WHEN ASKED WHY he
thought the University is con·
sldering c;r.lclcing down on
visibtion. Longden Hall Presi
dent Tom Kroc:hta said. '"The
OIdministrntion feels there hilS
been .some conscious plot by
the students 10 undennine the
present visitation experiment.
which the Unh'ersity feel.s is
a privilege. not n student
righL..

Jim Crum. president of
Bishop Robem Hall. said ..the
ndministntion thinks Ihis vi
sitation uperiment hns failt."Ci.
largely due to the lack of stu
dent self-enforcemenL"

House presidents agree
nothing is being done to pun
ish specific visit.:uion violators.
For' exnmple. Merritt Alcorn.
Phi Delb Theta president. re
mnrked "our house, like every
other house on lhis campUs. is
not follo\\'ing the guideline5,"

THE DEPAUW
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Nonn Knights. executh:e \'ice
president of the University,
Greencastle Mayor Nonnan
Peabody and representativcs
of Public Service Company of
Indi3Jla.

Knights SOlid that the de
gree to which the lighting wUl
be chal'l:ed is still being stu
died and should be detennined
in approxim.3tely three weeks.

The city of Greencastle. he
expl3incd. hIlS a grodual im
provement prot:rnm in thc
arc.3 of lighting.

"DePauw will prob.3bly as
sume the cost for' whatever
improvcments are m3de be
yond the City's original pl.31lS."
Knights said.

SheriH Albricht e.prUJa
C'Oncem over IncrlraM'd
cJru,( traffIc In PutnamCounty pale::

'-lcKim OMervatory tel~
KOI)e Clrts Ilrtt'd paae"

Alpha Phi heroine wasn'"
leared-much p;lEe'

Tltle\'lJion sUllon C'Onducts
inlltrviews on campus paae 8:

Ticer aridders to flllC'e Ev
ansVille AC'C's In football
conlnt __4_~ __ •••44paCe 7

Monon Bell Wnkend 10
feature ruchle ltaveru,Chase PllICe a

Inside

Some street lights may be
..dded and others strength.
ened to comply with a Uni
versity request tor' more light·
inG in the campU5 .. rea.

This problem w..s discussed
.. t a meeting last week ot

L

•
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Scheduled (or Saturday is
.II field trip (or freshmlln nurs·
ing: students (rom 9 a..m. to
3 p.m.

DePnuw glidden: meet Ev
ansville Saturday nt Evnnsville
at 1:30 p.m.

Eitel/s
Flowers

OL 3-3171

Spedal Prices on
Quantity Orders

wns fined Soil o.nd given a
six4month sentence. which was
suspended by Judge Robert
W. Neal

Letourneau is presently be·
ing held in Clay County jail.
pending ptlyment or his finc.
Upon release, he fares extra·
dition to Putnam County on
a chargE' of third degree burg·
lory (b",aking and en"'ring),

8 a.m..-5:3D pm.

The Mirage has rescheduled
five living unit pictures which
were cancelled last week.

Monday, Nov. ~ - 5--5:1
Hogate Hall; 5:J5·5:30-Bishop
RoberlJ HaU; 5:30·5:45-Long
den Hall

Tuesday, Nov, 3 - 5-5:15
Alpha Gammn Delta; 5:15·5:3D
-Phi Delta Theta.

GIVE

Flowers For
DAD/S DAY

•

ENGLISH)

... Long Lasting
Boulionieres lor Dad

... Gay Corsages or Large
Mums lor Moms

.
Init's

This Week

Senior placement interviews
continue next week on the
following schedule:

Monday, Oct. 26 - IOOi.lOa
University Gr.Jduat!: School of
Business: Cas e·Westem Re
serve Law School: Arthur An4
dersen (Accounting in t ern
ships)

Tuesd:lY. Oct. 27 - Emst &
Ernst (Accounting inte:mships)

Wednesday. Oct. 28 - Em
ory University G r ad u a t c
School of BusincS3.

These interviews are held in
the Union Building (UB). Ap-
pointments must be m:lde in
the placement ortice, admin·
istr.ltion building basement

Jon EnrJ Letourneau. 32.
the suspect in a break4in nt
the Alpha Phi sorority howe
last Friday, was arrested in
Broul on a complnint by a
Brazil woman.

He was charged with inde·
cent exposure OIlier he tried to
enter a woman's house ·.....·hile
partiaUy exposed:' He plead
ed guilty to the charge and

EITEL'S

Suspect to face charges

Senior interviews continue

(It's so American,

"THE TENDER LAND"

We at Opera Theatre are overjoyed to bring you
one of the few truly American operas-

THE DEPAUW

tion."
''The Putnam County schools

cooperote with us \'ery well
Jr they MO ...... a kid is using
drugs, they let us know, and
we do likewise. The only
way We C3n keep up with this
problem is by building up our
information," said Albright

Albright expressed doubls
as to whether more education
nbout drugs is the answer to
curbing their use. "Kids try
drugs out o( curiosity 3nd so
cial pressure. I think the
more you show them. the
more aware and inquisitive
the}"U be,"

·OUR PROBLEM.· said the
sheriff, "is how to prevent
kids from getting caught in
this mess, and what to do with
them once they've been caught
Drug use is a crime. but it's
a different type of crime.

"Most of these kids are
good kids. and to treat them
like criminals doesn't seem
right. It's more of a disease
than a crime. I only wish I
knew what to do:' he said.

them with the problem only
three and a haU days before
the state board was to finish
distribution of the ~lIots, :lnd
the procedure of getting: that
kin d of emergency relieC
would include stopping all bal.
lots until the matter was de
cided.

OUT-IN-TOWN (OIT) ho...
ing was the next issue con·
sidercd. PinJ:w: said studt'llts
have the right to live any
where they \\-ish.

He said a (ederol districi
court in Louisiann has ruled
that a University cannot com·
pel student3 to Ii\'e in uni\'er·
sity residence h31b i( the basis
of the rule is only econoOlic,

Sophomore Bob Fresen then
asked whelher students had
the right to inspect their own
files and who could and could
not come in and inspect stu
dent Cites.

Pinkus said students had the
right to ~ad their O\..,on tiles
an:l lhat Ihe files should be
opened onl}' for educational
purposes.

l'ni\'Crsity administrotions
should not be sur\"eillance or
s:::mizatin05, accorcHng: 10 Pin·
ku.s. They should tduc:lte in4
stead of watch the students.

local schools•

-Pinkus
CoD!I=od from _ 1

HE aUESnONED the val·
idity of the law by indicating
the University has only vague
ly outlined its "idealS," and
"educ'ntional philosophy:'

Pinkus ans\\o'Cred that the
situation ilIustroled the "class
ical dichotomy between publk
and private:' He explained
that the Bill of Rights ""3nnut
be as directly applied to pri
vale instilutions as to public.

He also commented thai
tcachers are more vulner.lble
to administroth'e discrimina.
tion than studenlS. that pub·
lie employment was not :I

right, and that courts award
teachers less to begin with.

He observed that students
and teachers will ha\'c to
realize that they face the
same discrimination and band
together to accomplish their
s:oo.ls.

The question of ICLU's pd
orities wns broached. II wns
o~er\"ed that the org3nizntion
s~nt much time consfdering
dress codes and such and had
not 3ctcd on Finlay CampbeU's
request for help in the court's
denial of rhe placement of the
Peace and Freedom party on
the baUoL

Pinkus ex p I :l i ned that
Campbell had approached

like a dog."
In response to questions the

sheriCC at\.SVo'ercd that at pres
ent there are no rehabilit3.
tion services nvaHable (or drug
users in this county.

ALBRIGHT SAID th.. very
Cew drug 3buse 3rTeSts are
made because of the sketchy
nature oC the informntion
available and because of the
difficulty o( obtaining con·
crete evidence.

''To apprehend a user or a
~cUer, we have to ret the
fellow up," said Albright
"We can't get a man time for
being under the influence of
drugs like we can a guy who
i!; drunk.'·

The shf"rirt said that he (or·
sees the 1935 Narcotics act be
ing revised downward in pen·
ahies. "Five years (or tl first
offense ,"lith marijuana is too
much, but for the guy who is
pushing the stuff I see noth·
ing wrong with 5·20 years as
the prescnt law reads. I think
crimina! intent must be estab·
Jished as a basis for convie·

•use Increases In

ial-A- rayer
0[3-3266

Drug
PAGE 2

8y BILL CANTOR
The DePauw Staff Writer

Putnam County Sherif( &4
bert Albright says that drug
usc in the Putnam County
School syslcm has increased
sharply in (he last six months.
Albright also pointed out that
the growth W3$ not due to
DePauw University students,
because the increase occurred
over the summer.

Speaking Wednesday after·
noon to an education class
drug seminar of student teach4
ers, the sherier said. 1'he
problem is to reach the kids
:.nd make them awarc. It
the)' or any of you ~ Id see
what rye seen. a heroin ad·
diet going through the "cold
turkey," you'd sLeer clear of
drugs.

"Il's a most horrible thing
10 sec a man groveling on the
floor in agony and hollering

-visitation
C<lntbwod mm _ 1

the administration could d
Cl"C1.ively enforce this restriC'.
lion."

Some students are concerned
th3t the University might use
security police to enforce a
rcstrict~ policy. "1 think
,) ou'd src unified resisbnce to
lhi.!! type oC police intrusion,"
sOlid Kip Mueller, Sigma Alph:l
Epsilon president

Krochta responded, "U it
comes to police raids, 1 ima
gine some Craternities .....ould
I"Csort to lock,outs."

t\ccording to Bri:m Burney,
Della Chi president, "If the
ndministr:ation is pl:lnning to
elimiflOlte visitation, it had
better be LhinkinJ: oC a damn
,::ood way to enforee it."

IF IT COMES TO a show
down, Crum bdie\·cs lhat the
Unh'ersit,), mi,::ht be willing to
rei,)' on its "biJ,: J,:uns:'

"rar the houses which resist
mo."!t \'iJ:on>U."!I}·. I think the
ndministr.l.tion mi,::ht resort to
rco.·okin,:: their house charters.
And the obstinate individuab,
~pCCially rh06e in the donns.
un')'ieldins: m3Y well be threat·
ened with suspcn.'lion:' he ~id.

LfninJ.:cr predicted. "Stu·
dcn15 and admini.!ltrotors seem
10 be headed for a confrontn·
lion."

In order to 3void an impend·
inJ.: crisis. he emphasiz.ed ~he

need Cor both parties to sit
down to some serious open
t!iscussion."

I

•



Droll candidates, TV boobs--Democracy?
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The DePauw

for grievances. This office is
to aid in the recruitment of
block studenl3.

This office is actually pow
erless to aCt'Ol1lplish many of
these objectives. Although
the ptr.JOn who holds this ot,
fice sits on many importon.
administrative committees. hi5
voice is minimal and the et·
fect of his recommend:1tions
and ideas are not felt.

Members ot the administra
tion and faculty are even unn
ware of who Rice is. One
taculty member in the Philoso
phy and Religion Department
thou.ght I was Rice (but we all
look alike). The comptroller
did not even know his name.

More blacb thaD ...z be·
fore. Although there are more
blacks hert" than ever before,
there are more blacks at such
schools as the Univenities of
AI.bam.. Arkansos and l>Il.s
sissippi than there are here.
Sure, these are !arller schools
in terms of student popula
tion.

On a proportionate basis,
DPU blocks number .bout 1.6
per cent of the total student
population. Thb is way ou':
of line with the national av~

erage ot 5 -per cent ot the
total student population being
blnck.

Is this really a change?
Black stu4ln7 Now th.t Is

a. joke! Although the Univer·
sity hus made some effort at
implementing courses dooling
In bIocl< on ond hlstory, t.hJ"
is not enough,

Sure, now you can enroll in
a cou.rse titled "'arts of Africa"
or "politics ot race in the in
ner city."

Bu1 these are nOI really
blaek studies. There is no
stand:ud curriculum dealing in
black studies. These programs
now available are hnU.way
mcasures.

In surnmn.ry - are things
really chnnging nt OPU~ On
the surface, maybe yes. But
where it really count3" deep
down in the odminislr.ltion's
psydle, NO!!
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II\~tlo,. '1UloilL I:I\I.., ..4~, .,(".
onel ebn nu.1I In n,,, '011 .ffice
It C'''''''.uUe. tadi"na,. II,."" "".au .t ~'a,,,1t. ,. un

••IUcrt"Uun priC'" U 10 , .. ,
)'''~t Adll, ..1.1 ,,0".. 1•••,111 ...... 10
Th .. 0 .. 1"".... Po.t O"IU ~Ullcll"l
no., .$1:. C'",nUltl", lag lit,U

socinlly deprivod" blnck:s.
In actuality the Univen:ity

has given the blacks a build~

ing that has been condemned
and. is of no further use to the
University. The University
h3.3: refused, up until the time
of this writing, 'to make re·
quested changes in the physi
cal plant.

These requests 1U'e' not de-
mnnds and entail such things
as a new coot of paint, new
furniture to replace the dWipi·
d.ted hlUld-me-down furniture
we inherited, and the replace·
ment ot shoddy curtains.

These requests are reo.5CJI1.o

able and 'Nell within the ,reo.
sourt:e.s of the Univenit~ Does
the Atm.A.merica.n HowereaJ.·
Iy represent a change in D.PU?
It is a first step and is b3.sic·
.1Iy • holt-step, In onl... to
constitute a real change the
University must give the same
status to the ~American

House as it giftS to other
Unive,rsity buildings.

Assistant o.an of Stud.uta
O. C, Rice. This position was
created by the Univer.dty to
demonstrate to blnck students
th:n they do Mve u voice in
~tive functions that
aHect them. Tb.i3 oUice is to
serve as a lin1son between the
blacks and the administration.
This office is supposed to be
our voice, our sounding board

historical one: how well hl19
the Bnllyhoo System of re·
sponsiveness instead o! re·
sponsibility worked!

One example will suffice.
According to Washington

columnist Drew Pea'TSOn. Dur
ing roll call votes on the floor
of the U.s. Senate - n pro
cess im-otving numerous lulls
- oors are opened in the o!~

fires of the Secretnry of the
Senate nnd the Se,nate Sar
gcont of Arms. pennitting
Senators to become inhebrinted
be10re voting on critical issues.

As one Senate opponent at
this prnctiee remarked. '1"here
has never been one night ses·
slon at the Senate in all my
experience that hasn't wit
nessed nt least one Senator
making a fool ot himself and
disgracing the Sennte."

Perhaps Wolter Uppmann
l.s right In noting that, ", _ ,
Govenunenu are unable to
cope with renlity when elected

emblies and IlUlSS opinions
beeome deci~i\'e in the ale,
when there are no statesmen
to resist the incUnntion of the
voters" and there are 001)' poli.
ticians to excite nnd exploit
them."

Anyone for monarchy'!

By II. W. JONES

THE DEPAUW

Black Reflections

Superficial changes--attitude the same
EDITOR'S NOTE: R41ph Jones

Is 1I Ju.nlor poUUe-a! science major.
He ente.red DePauw :as • fl'ft.hman
In 196-1. left in '61. and ftturned
lh1s faU. He Is a member o( Aa-
aodAtion o( Alro-American Stu.
dents.

Are changes eomin: about
at DePauw?

To answer thb question one
must look. at the Univer:sity
from the viewpoint or total
detadunent. In order to do
this adequately ooe must leave
good old DPU and return.

And it you are blAck. your
viewpoint will be even better.

To my eyM DPU has
changed 0 n 1y superficinUy.
Some of the more obvious
changes are: 1) an ~Am·
erican H 0 use; 2) Assistant
Dean of Students O. C. Rice
(05leruibly in charge of bbck
students): 3) a relatively lar
ger number ot bl:u:k$ on cum
pus than betore; 4) implemen
ration or some courses dealing
in black history, black arts,
black community involvement

These are just some of the
more ob~ changes. But
It"( us examine them closely
nnd see if they Olre really
changes.

The Afro.American House.
On the surface the 'Fro House
serves the purpose of provid
ing a cultural and recreational
ouUet tor us "culturally and

The hard-hitting, in!onnn~

Live footage ranges from pro
footbnU shot:! oC a quarterbnck
getting th1'O"o\'Il for 0 los3 to
studio dmmatizations of a
one-man Viet Cong att.::lek on
the numbed viewer.

VERY INTELLIGENT. very
.llIOphisticated. Perhnps the ul
timnte rc!Iection on the con·
tribution television has m<lde
to electioneering enmc Tues~

day ni;ht during a special
proet"3m on this very subject.

When asked whether tete
\'ision political advertisements
are designed to illuminate the
issues or pro\'ide the viewer
with an emotionnl "image" ot
the cnndidtlte, one ad mnn
smiled .U.bly ond replied, "'
think it's both."

Further, there are crucial
d.i.stinctions between respon
siveness n n d responsibility.
Indeed. the two posture:s are
often ontitheticnl.

Can the Congressmnn who
tried to be responsivo to his
eon.stituents on complex is·
sues concerning defense, ur
ban planning, education, nnd
civil liberties truly be rapen·
ri.ble to those same ron.stitu·
ents?

THE CRITICAL TEST l.s on

posed each other, les! thon ~O

per cent of the constitue."ts
hnd rend or henrd somethin;'
about both party cmd.idates.
Over 50 per cenl admitted
they b:ld no1 read or hea.rd
anything ilbout either.

Even among those concerned
enough to vote, nC.3.rly hnlf
admitted they hOld not reod
or hec.rd nnythlng nbout eith
er c.3.ndidntes.

In a seri~ of intervicws
with randomly chosen \"Oters,
the s:.une researchers reportt'd
only J per cent of the com·
ments oblained related c\'en
\'aguely to legWati~ issues.

Even among hard..core party

loyalists. only 15 per Cent. of
the comments recorded per.
lamed to CUrTent is.'fUes.

The study concludes. ''01
detailed information (candi
dota1 po.Ilcy stands not more
thun a chemical trare was
was found." this the be
h,l\'1or of a well-educnted,
welt·in!ormed body politic?

Of course some point to
many advances in informin:
the electorate about its lead
emtip. Examples of these od
vances enn be seen during
prime television Ume on nt.
most any week night.

•
Autumn is the easiest ti

Dead leaves blanket lbe

and, burning, fill the~.ir,•whiJe dull grny clouds 0

Now nnturc bid~ f~m
" Iwhat humanS have c --

Tlte ePaum
editorials
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Cassandra

By PRESTON MOOm:

With the November" elec·
tions D ff!!w dn)"S nwny, the oir
b: thick with ballyhoo about
p:lrtlcipator}' democrncy, the
\'nluc o[ tree and open elec:·
tions. and - mos1 nauseating
o! nU - glorific:Jtion of the
"'0 er as the Titanic (igure in
the great drama of American
politics.

The droUe ch=lcters In
this sordid biennial pia)' are
usually the eandidates - most
or whom spend the entire
campoign flattering the etec:.
t rate by provine how reprc-

'nlaU\'e and rcsponsi\'C they
.ir to the judicious inelina
flOM or their constituents.

A n;w MODEST SUllies
tions (or ttw: hopeless muddle
might be Orrl!!red.

Given the cold hard fllC of
voter Ignoronce, participotoI')'
c!emOCf";)<:y may not be the
Golden Virtue.

As a ;study from the Survey
R . '~rcll Cenler o( the Uni
venit)' a! Michigan notes,
"mosl Amenc:ms are almost
~taUy uninformed nbout leg
isl:ltl\'e I"Ues in Washington:'

In 1058 in districts where %1

4kpubhc n and Democrat op-

•
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CleanersIdeal

Yolanda-s Boutique

Free Pick-up and Delivery

-SHOP FOR-

Alamo Buildinq

Phone: OL 3-6700 or OL 3-6968

-Clothes

-Jewelry

-Cosmetics by Merle Norman

-and other gifts

AND TAXE ADVANTAGE OF THE 10%
STUDENT DISCOUNT

19-18.
Texas
Fo r t

or Carter, Le<l)·nrd and Mil
burn in New York City;

James K. Baker. 1953. ex
ccuth:e vice-president. Arvin
Industries. Columbus, Ind.;

Emil J. Bavasi, 1938. presi-
dent. San Diego Padres base
ball team, La Canada. Cal.;

Chester E. Beaman. 1938.
(oreign sen.·ice officer. Valetta.
Malia:

LeRo)· C. Breunig. 1936. dean
or faculty, Barnard College.
New York Cit)·;

Kenneth F. Dawalt. 1933.
Brigadier Cenenl. Deputy Di
rector. u.s. Anny Research &:
Dcvelopment. Alexandria. Va.;

EDWARD ALBERT Dunton.
1939. director. Bureau or Re-
cruiting and Examining. U.s.
Civil Service Commission;

Richard HoU Elliott, 19-12.
lawyer. Carson. Messinger. El
liot!. Laughlin & R.1gan. Phoe
nix. Ariz.:

Albert W. Eme-ry. 19-1;.
C'hairman of the board. HaITis
D. !\1cKinney. Inc.• Philadel
phia advertising aGency, Val
ley Forge. Pa.:

William H. Clark. 1932. de
ce3SCd. vice chainnan. First
NatIOnal Bank & Trust Co.•
Evanston. Ill;

John H. Filer. executi\'e
vice president and director.
Aetn:l Life & Casualt)' Co.•
F;JrmJnGfon. Conn.;

John Birney Goss.
dean ot the college,
Wesleyan University.
Worth:

Mrs. Myra Freed Harmon.
1939, president. N;atio1l31 Fed·
cration of Business ;and Pro
tessional Women. Brookton.
Ind.;

Henry J_ Heint2bcrger. 1938,

THE SMASH BROADWAY HITI

October 29 and 30 - 8:15 p.m.
October 31 - 7 and 9 p.m.

TIckets Are Available al the Book Store - HURRY!

LITTLE THEATER IS PROUD TO PRESENT

BLACK COMED~

The group works in close
co·oper3tion "'lith police. wel
(.:I.r(.' officials. and sen.·ice or·
l!aniz3tions to avoid overlap
pini: efforts 3:1d to orrer as·
sistance to them.

Cr.aIAo,rords...iIIe has had ..
FISH group (or O\'cr 3 year
and has used the help or W;I
bam Collel:e students during
thOlt time to meet a variety
o( emen:cncy situations not
nlrcady covered by other ngen
cies.

... and other new and
"in" styles in jewelry.
Also, fellows, we have
a great selection of mu
sic boxes for the one
or two favorite girls in
your life!

Shonkwiler Jewelers

Chokers For Girls
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McKim observatory Who-s Who lists twenty-eight alums
to restore telescope Who', Who in America (or president, S.n Francisco Li(e Cloren.: M.rion Morg.n,

1970 h3.S been released and Insurance Co.: 1924. chairman ot deparlment
3cC'ording to the A. N. Marquis Fnnk F. Hirschman. 1958, ot speech, retired. Indiana
Co., publishers of the rerer- secretiu)' and assistant treas- Stale University, Boca Raton,
cnec work. DePauw ronks L:rer. InJ.md Container Corp.. Fla.;
fourth in Indiana in the total Indinnapolis: Keith Wesley RilgtUl. 19-18.
number of new entries this L. Me)'u Jones. 1935. dean bwyer. Carson. Messinger. EI.
year. of the College or Veterinary liou. L:lughlin &: Ragan. Ph~

THE NEW DEPAUW list- Medicine. University or Uli- nix. A.riz..;
Ings include Or. Howard B. nois. Urb0Ul3, Ill: Doris Smith Reno, music.
Burkett professor of chemist· Charles S. Kend:ill. 1~7. dance editor and critic. Minmi
ry al DePauw. 700 Shadow- district supt.• United Methodist Herald. Miami. Fla.
lawn Ave.. Greencastle, and Churth.· Southern California William H. Riker. 19-12, pro
rormer residents Joseph P. and Arizona Conference. Tuc· fessor and cll:a.inna.n. depan
Allen. lV, NASA astronaut,. son. Ariz..; ment of political science. Uni~

Houston. Texas; and Miss Bar- ALEXANDER JOHN Kon· v~ty of Rochester. Roches
bara Yunckel". editor ror sci- donassis. 1952. chainnan. de-- fer, N.Y.;
cnre and medicine or The panment or economies. Uni~ Wesley Guion Soule, 19-13.
New York Post. versity or Oklahoma. Nonnan, tre3!lurer, Riegel Paper Corp.•

Others on the list and their Okla.: Dilrien. Conn.:
OC't'u~tions include: Maurice A McGlasson. 1931. Roben T. Watson.. 1944,

John Percy Allec. 1922. scn~ chainnan, depanment or edu~ president. Industrial Laborn
ior p.annel" in the law linn cation. In d ian a Unh'emty: fories. IT&T Co.

The 8S·year·old telescope which has rested under the dome of
the McKim Observatory since 18U hu been removed for re·
storation.. The telescope was crated and shipped to Phila·
delphia. After reinstallation. the telescope will enable the
observatory to be u.sed for expllndrd counu in astronomy and
for the use of the Gr~nc:lI.Sl1e community. McKim Observa·
tory. localed on Highridge Avenue in the northern section of
Grrencastle. was a gift to DePauw by Robert McKim of Madi
son. Indiana.

An anonymous representa
live o( Cr3wrordsvillc's FISH
J.:roup will speak Monday. <Xt.
25 at 8 p.m. at the Creen·
cOlo;lle Presbyterian Church
(or the Putnam County Coun·
cil of Churt'hcs.

FISH is a telephonc system
10 put families m nC'Cd o( help
in touch with volunteer Chris·
thm "neithbors:'

The outline o( a fish is 3n
:mcicnl symhol which early
Christian.< used to rC'Cognizc
(ach other.

FISH rep to speak Monday

Ii

•

--



(between the library and the Duck)

Sign up NOW at the MIRAGE office
in the Pub Building

There will be individual senior
pictures in the MIRAGE
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was screaming it before I got
a chance to write it down:'

POLICE ARRIVED shortly
and questioned Phelps and
Reynolds.

When asked whnt <dle would
have done if the intruder had
3ttncked, Phelps said. "It's
hard to think about because
he didn't. I sort of attacked
him. He wasn't very fef'O-.
c.ious."

She added, "The tint time
someone asked me tha t I just
sort of shuddered."

She ha.d thought about hit~

ting him with the paddle, but
didn't because "I was o,froid
he'd slue me."

Phelps is a French major
from Beth~a. Md.

much

Seniors!

--

OCTOBER 29, 30, 31

Bring Your Dad To See

Black Gomedy

he "'wasn't going anywhere. 1
kept giving him these orders,
!lying to be reo!ly lerocious.·

WHEN SHE blocked his
path out the front door. the
intruder told her to ~ove or
I'll bre<1k your leg." She
refused to move so he pushed
her aside and ran out the
door.

At this point Phelps ran af~

ter him. He turned the cor·
ner of the Ph! house and
jumped into his car, which
W:lS parked in the alley behind the Phi, Kappa and SAE
houses.

Phelps got the license num·
ber of the car and said. UJ
kept repeating I, and repeat·
ing it in my head and finally

scared

WHAT WAS/IS THE MESSAGE Of JESUS?

Greencastle's most unusual Church
invites you to hear:

IIllenlion

Quotations of THE Chairman
from THE book

Hear Calvin Fox, manager 01 the Thinker's Bookshop this
Sunday at 10 a.m. in the Chapel on the comer 01 Elm & Maple

(near Satellite)

THE DEPAUW

guy who had just broken in.
1 didn't think about why:'

Phelps grabbed • paddle
whieh she had eo.rned lor
scholastic exce1Jence the week
before at the scholarship ban.
quet. "What at"e' you doing
here?" me screamed, and
when he didn't answer, she
asked him aguin.

Phelps s aid. "He really
gaped. He was very passive.
He just looked very stunned..•

She added that he kept mut~
tmng over and over. "rm
sorry. I made a misbke,
ma'am. ru go now:' He
seemed confused. she said. and
didn't run when he could have.

INSTEAD, HE turned and
w3lked slowly down the side
stnirs. ~ith Phelps following
behind with her paddle. She
screcuned for Reynolds. who
soon called the Greencastle
police and then the security
oUicers.

After the intruder crossed
. the dining room. Phelps ran
betvleen him and the front
door in an attempt to detain
him until police arrived.

She told him to get into the

h~.ouse=:m:::.:.oth:::e:r':.~room=:,...:beca.:.:::us:e:""'::==;;=======:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;1i

I:

wasn't
more Melissa Reynolds. who
lives in the next room, then
went to ber own room.

Phelps said she had heard
noises in the room across the
hall The intnxler had climbed
the fll'e es:ape, broken the
screen window frame. and 0p

ened the window, which was
unlocked.

WHEN SHE SAW him in
the doorway at her room.
Phelps said she was sutprUM
but not scared. "I was sort
of expecting i~" she added.

"At first 1 W<>ndered if it
was okay for him to be there,
if he might be tl workman.
Then 1 realized he was some

DePauw announced recent~

Iy the receipt of a $3,000 gift
from the Eanman Kodak
Company.

The unrestricted direct grant
was among 101 gilts totaling
S631.500 mode during 1970 to
priViltely supported colleges
and universities in the United
States.

The Rochester, New York.
based corporation also guve
nearly S2.7·mllUon more to
higher education in other aid
programs thb year.

Grant received

1971~72. The AC'3demic Stand~

ing Committee will continue
to have jurisdiction over min.
imum requirements for good
=nding.

University oUicia.ls expect
that by 1972, the division will
ha.\"e further recommend3tions
to re-examine the g03ls and
content of Oberlin's edUCOltion~

a.1 pl"'Ogr3m with th~ chanll:6.

The SatisfactoryIUmatisfac.
tory option has been in effect
since 1966~67, during \,..hich
time students could select one
course each semester on an
ungraded b3si.s.

They could not exercise the
option in their major depart·
ment during their junior und
senior years. however.

'heroine'
By MELINDA LITTLETON

MllDaglng EdItor

"'I wasn't scared until it
was all over with," said Mary
Ann Phelps, Alpha Phi senior
who lrightened and then tried
to detain an inlruder in the
Phi house Inst Friday after·
noon.

Phi

The suspect. Jon E. Letour·
neall, 32.. was apprehended and
is now in Clay County jail
facing the clulrge of third..d.e.
gree burg1.ary in the break-in.

PHELPS HAD returned to
the house about 20 minutes
before the break - in. She
stopped to speak with sopho.
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What Famous American
Composer Will Be At DPU

For Winter Term?

Oberlin offers choice
of fwo-opfion grades

(WATCH THIS SPACE)

The College of Arts and
Sciences faculty 3t Oberlin
Colle:e reccnUy adopted a
two-option g r a din g system
that will permit students to
choose letter (;rades or simp\)'
a "credit" entry for \\-ork, and
will do away with recording
any grades below Cminus.

The action was recommended
by a faculty-student cunm.it·
tee formed more than a year
ago to study improving eva.l~

uation of student roune work.
During that time a one-se
mester experiment with a cre
dit/no entry option wus tried.

ONE RESULT ot the action
is that both of Oberlin's un~

der ~ graduate divisions now
have non·tr-aditional gr.ldlng
systems.

Last April the Con.servatory
of Mu.sic faculty abollihed all
letter grades and instituted,
c!fecti\'e this acadtmic year,
an HonorslSatisfactorylUnsat.
isfactory system. To remain
in good standing, consef"\":Itory
students m u s t satisfactorily
complete a minimum t~ hours
of work coch semester.

Conservatory faculty mem~

bers expect to evaluate the
progrnm after four years in
operation.

THE TWO·OPTION S)'5tem

in the College of Arts and
Sciences will take effect this
semester and operute through

•



Christian Youth Week :lC~

tivities begin Oct. 2S ot the
Greencast.le Sherv.'ood Chris·
tian Church at "p.m. A film'
on the world hunee-r problem
wiU be shown.

The March Agnins1 Hunger
will be held in the various
towns in the county by par
ticiPlltinl: youth and will end
with 0 mass rolly at the Sber·
wood: church Nov. 1 ~ -& p.m.

• • •GIRLS

15 So. Indiana St.

Towne Beauty Sal

Specializing In
Hair Color

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1970

Yout~s combat hunger
in Youth Week march

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

A March Against Hunger
by the youtr "'t Punam Coun·
ty is being planned for Sun
dlly, Nov, 1, as a climax to
Chri.srian Youth Week.

In the week trom Oc:L 2S to
Nov. 1, youth from the var
ious churches of the county
will roise funds tor projeets
to meet the hunger problem,
by rnking leaves, washing
cars, painting. cleaning, ~by

sitting, and perfonning other
Wh!. At the r.L11y the!'e will be n

All county youth - junior sing·;n.reporting On money
high. senior high. working, ellmed for the fight agai,nst
nod in college - may partido hunger, a sack-lunch supper
pate. nnd outdoor fellowship.............................~• •! Alumni Chairmen! i
: ... isn't it time to let your :
: alums know what's happening? :
• •• Come in today for a free estimate on your •
• fraternity or sorority nelvsletterl :

: :• •• •• •
I I
• GREENCASTLE OFFSET INC. •.. :20 South Jackson Street
:: (.cross (rom Centr.ll B.nk pnrkinp loU :

Phone OL 3-4026 :

•• Offset L •etterpress
: p" p":• rmtmg rmhng:• •~ .

THE DEPAUW

6) What do you reel your
responsibility is to the uni.
v rsity and inversely the uni
versity's responsibility to you
as a parent? What do you feel
your responsibility to the stu·
dent (your youngster, in par·
ticular, but students in gen
frOll) is and inversely, what
do you (eel your youngster's
responsibilities are to you :u
a parent?

In addition to the co-ordi
nate<! progrom, Nov. IS, which
will be produced from the re·
suits of aU the interviews
conducted by the five stations.
WLW1 ~..iH show a local spe.
ci:1.I production of the inte,r.
views at 2:30 p.m. on Nov. 1.

The program was initiolted
by the parent broadcasting
finn, AVCO. which owns stll.
tions in CinciJU\ilti, Dayton,
Columbus. and in San Antonio,
:u well as the station in Indi
anapolis.

sponsibility, control, or the op.
portunity to guide the young.
ster? Or, do you feel th01t it
is time the youngster was 011·
10\4'ed to make autonomous
nnd independent decisions on
his own away (rom the home
environment?

S) Flow secure do you feel
now that your youni:ster has
in essence lett the nest nnd
may, in (act, be a p.1rt ot what
is popularly called the- "cam.
pus revolution"?

The Answer to Last Week's
Question Is:

BLACK COMEDY
THE HILARIOUS STORY OF PEOPLE

AFFECTED BY NEW YORK'S
POWER FAILURE

Aren't You Glad You Kept Watching
This Space?

* ALREADY AVAILABLE:
Flairs, Reg, Jeans. and Sta-Prest by Levi

THEY'RE NOT HERE TODAY, BUT

THE TRUCK LEfT THE f ACroRY LAST

WEEK! SO STOP BY TODAY AND ASK,

OR LEAVE YOUR SIZE AT .• ,

Bell - Bottom Jeans
for GUYS

ac's Clothing Store

kind 01. ~ueatiOll you teel you
need.. deserve or would like
10 hav-e!

6) Do you feel the extra
curricular nctfvities. be they
sports. political or cultural.
are an important part of the
..c3demfc curriculum at 11 uoi.
vcrsity?
A sample of questions for

adults is ns tollows:
1) How do the freshmen of

today differ from freshman
classes and individuals of
days gone by. ~y. within the
last decade?

2) Do you feel the non-aca
demic activities of the univer
sily such as on·campus poli
tics. student rebelHon. sports
and cultural extt:1-curricular
activities hiWC increased the
aC3demic 3chievemcnl level of
students? Or. h a v e those
same factors detracted from
the academic 3chievement of
the student body 3S a whole?

3) On a day-to-day bam.
what do you feel the Oltrnos
phere of the university .3ctuat·
ly reflects? Is it one of tense
(-xpectatiom? Is it an envir
onment of leaming? Or is it
some olher less tangible at
mosphere that ch:lnges from
day-to-day or remairo static?

4) AS A PARENT who has
a youngster nttending the uni
\'ersity in his freshmnn year,
how do you feel? 00 you (eel
as though you have lost re-
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WLWI films on campus

DORM STAFF
Junior Car 0 I O'Brien

was ch08en bst Tuesday
as the new donn staft c~
oniinator and AWS viee.
president tor next year.
The committee which
chose her consutcd of sen·
ior Molly CadwaUader: I.
NeUe Bamhllrt. u330Ciate
dean ot students: and "'Lar·
Uyn J. Wie1:and. assi.uant
deJ:n of students.

Donn stan applications
will be avaliolble in about
a w~k..

Representntives of WLWI·
TV, Channel 13 in Indian.3po-
lis, were on Cllmpus Monday.
Oct. 19, tilminc interviews (or
a documentary program to be
,ired Nov. 15 by AV C 0
Broadcasting.

The documentary, w hie h
will be tilled. "Freshman Fan
tasy World:' includes inter.
views with a number of pe0

ple (rom the DePauw campus
and the Green~st1~ commun·
Hy.

THE PURPOSE IS to in.
corporote various perspectives
on campus life, throughout the
are;!;s covered by the AVeO
broodC'3sting chain JOIO a com·
prtheruive program about col.
lege freshmen.

The lilming at DePauw in
cluded intervic\A.'S with Stu
dent Body President Preston
Moore; Dwight L. Ling, ns·
socillte dean of student.s; Dr.
James Johnson, a local physi.
cian, DePauw alumnus, and
parent oC a rre.shm:m student;
and KyJe Fort, a treshman
from Indianapolis.

Channel 13's participation in
this program was limited to
the interviews at OePl1u..... and
a ~rics of interviews which
were to be held this week at
Purdue Univer.ri.ty in I..:l.by·
cite.

The questions were divided
into two groups, those for stu
Gents, and those (or ildult sub·
jects.

The following is a list of
snmple questions tor students:

J) As a (reshm3l1. what ad·
justments ha\'e you had to
make in your life slyle since
arrh'ing on campus!

2) HAVE THE :Jdjustments:
you mOl-de been e:ule-r for )'OU

or more difficult ",,';thout par
cnLlI guidance Cas you might
ha~'e had while still in high
schoo1)?

3) 00 you feel the univer
sity owes you an educntion!

.1) Do you feel you owe the
university anylhinc as a stu
denL?

5) Are )'OU satisfied thaL the
atmosphere or unr,..er!ity en·
vlronment i.s conducive to the

•
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opponent
on Dad's

HallSpeech

(inal period to make the count
27.7.

Next Monday. DePauw will
host Wabash College at 3.

DePauw's n ext
will be Lake Forest
Day. Oct. 31.

IeOld at the mile and was ne
ver headed.

State placed seven mace
men right D1ter Whartham.
until (inally Wl1rrcn Johnson
came in. Johnson recorded a
21:·41 clocking.

Tom Rust. one or the lead
ers at the mile mark, copped
tenth.

Pete Kirrl1. Larry Oliver.
and Andy Carter rounded out
the DPU scoring finishing
12th. 13th. and Bth. respe<.
tively.

Principia blanks
soccer team, 3-0

The DePauw Soccer Tigers
lost to Principia last Satur.
day. 3-0.

Both te3ms plnycd well in
the first hal!. but severol mis.
tl1kes by DePauw cost them
the game.

Everyone on the team
pJ3yed in the contest as the
two teams were fairly equal
in eve-rything except experi·
ence.

Tmh lL:arriaon. Christ in hi.
ultimate heavlneu told mAn to
love: 10 ftnUe and be happy

rates

Nov. 12, 13, 14

ISU

be the downfall or the Tigers
as Evansville scored twice to
tead %1.7.

They added one more in the

top 8 places

in Tiger thinclad contest

proudly presents

Aaron Copland's

THE TENDER LAND

DEPAUW OPERA THEATRE

It was a very dreary day
indeed (or DePnuw cross
country. Tuesday. OcL 20.

Not onl)" was the weather
cold and damp. but to make
matters worse. Indiana State
swept the first eight places.
anihil3ting the host Tigers b}'
11 perfect IS-50 score.

'''Tough'' is a description or
ISU. l5U has met Indi3nn.
lind other m3jor cross-c'Oun
try powers.

Number 1 man Whartham
is undefeated for the year.

Il was plain to see that De~

Pauw jusl wl1sn't in the same
c1lls.s as the Terre RQute
school.

The Tigers conclude their
homestand. Saturday. as they
f3ce Washington of St Louis.
The competition st.arts at 1;00
a.m. at Windy Hill ce.

ISU'5 Whartham probably
would have set a new Windy
Hill record on any other d3y,
but the inclement weather ob~

viously held him OO:ck.

The record over the -l.0 mile
l'Curse was set in I~ by a
runner of much nationnl rec·
ognitlon in cross·country cir
cles. Grunt Colehour. in the
lime- of 20:05.

Whllrtham missed it by 20
seconcb. running an excellent
20:25. Whnrtham took the

THE DEPAUW

Freshman gridders fall to Evansville

The freshman football team with coac:hes DOD Chaco&, Tom Bone. aDd BW H0t'9&D.

The DePauw freshmen (oot.
bailers went down to their sec·
ond slraight defeat Tuesday
Qt the hands of the E",ansville
Aces 2i·7.

The first defeat wn.s at But·
leI" last week.

Tuesday. the Litlle Aces
scored (irst in the second
quarter on an 81·yard punt
return b)' Freeman. who ~r

ried 17 times in the game (or
199 yds.

DePauw tied the score on :1

drive which sUrted with a
blocked punt b)" J3Y Moore.

Two long passes b)" quarter~

b3Ck John Gray moved the
ball down to the 18 yd. line.

The score was m.Jde on a
double-re"'erse from a pass by
John Heise to Groy.

The third qU3rter proved to

~g3inst Wesleyan. picking up
86 yards in 22 carries.

Tewksbury. injured most or
the early 5e3son. is second in
ICC rushing averages, but he's
had only 18 trips with the ball
because of his heallh.

DePauw's defensive unit h3."
two shutouts to its credit (AI·
bion 21-0 and Ohio Wesley
an 7.0). It probabl)' has car·
rled 65-70 per cent of the
workload (or the Tigers this
loU.

Forced to make up for of
fensive miscues. the defense
has turned the baH over to
the oCCense 27 times on 11
fumble recoveries and 16 in
tcrccDtions.

LAST YEA R E\"ansville
beat DePauw 22-21 when a
Tiger two-point conversion in
the finnl minutes went wide.

The year befor'C the Tigers
won 2.2·21 on the two-point
pOlss pia)" in the firml mo
ments.

Evansville holds tI. 13-9 edge
in the 12 - )'ear - old series.
Three games ended In ties.

DeP3uw has won only once
in the l35t six years. but the
scores hn"'e been rcmark.ilbly
close since 1966.

Thl' Aces .....on 1-1·7 in 1966.
DePauw gained a 16-16 tie
with a 135t second field goal
in 196i. and the one·point de·
cisions acrount for 1968 and
1969.

Tyler Choyke. sophomore luUback from Chicago. Ulinois. is
this week's Tiger of the Week. Choyke carried 22 times for
86 yards in the 26-13 victory oYer Iowa Wnleyan last Saturday.

FR DAY. OCTOBER 23. 1970

Tigers confront Aces

in £'ville grid clash

EVANSVJ:LLrS roshinc at·
tack in I first three games
WQS bUilt on Doue: Atherton.
a 180~pound halCbQck. and
Ron Ml~1JcrJ:. t1 205 pound
sophomore.

DcPZlUw has alre:Kiy seen
.... h3t . h~ebcrt: can do. He
ran for 115 impressh'C' )·.uds
Monday in the 1a s t half
agDlnst the OcP:.uw junior
",:arstty tea.m.

Dl·P:tu·o\··s offem:i\'c hQck
field S.llurd:ay t" I a r gel}'
J:UC<l:. work 3t IlllS time. Oul·
!tandin&: runner Dout: Maple.
thC' lC3m"s second 1C'3dinC
ru:dtcr. wiH miss h 5econd
con.o;ceuti\'C C3mC'.

L cr Wood~ who cirt"U
lates all o\'cr the backfield.
will ~hp into hi" shoes. Woods.
"lo\'t,or:lJ:mg 3.7 yards in 81 C:Jr·
ne5. :l.pp:mmtly has recov·
enod from a knct.'t"ap injury in
the 26-13 "'in O\'er IOW3 Wes~

leY3n.
ELSEWHERE Co.1.ch Tom

Mont will send eilher Tyler
Choyke or Dick Tewksbury at
fullhack and "tick with Steve
Hall's at stron,:b.1ck.

Chuykl' had tt ~ood day

DePau .....·s footb;aU (orces
will make their third home
comint: appearance in four
weeks Saturday when they
go to meet Indian3 Collegiate
Conference CICC) tiUe (avor
ite Evansville.

Kickoff time for the game
in Reitz Bowl is 2:30 p.m.
Greencastle time. Pmy by
play action \,..ilI be broadc3.St
by WGRE.

DePauw cames a 3·3 sea
son mZlrk against the 3·2
Aces. 0 POluw is 0-2 in the
ICC; Evansville is 1-0 with a
23·(; win o\le[" Villparaiso.

WITH ALL-ICC quarteroo.ck
6·.;. 218 pound Craig Black
ford 3t the helm for the third
strainht year. the Aces have
shut out Bradley (I-l.O) and
Southeast Missouri (16·0).

The two losse5 came to In
dinn;! Stale (20.j) and Illst
weekend to 8311 State (21.1-l).

AJ:ninsl Ball StOlte the Aces
uncharacterntic3U)' threw 65
P:U5CS. Blackford completed
39 for 350 yords and had six
intercepted.

Two went for TDs. one of
them to Pete Rupp. one of the
finest recei"'ers in the ICC.

DcPau"' expects the Aces to
let up on their passing aUack
&ltUrd3)". tho u C h slatistics
show the Old Gold sccond3ry
has bc~n vulnerable to aeriab.
permitting 75 out of 15-l to be
~omp1c:Ll..'<l.

That percentage is down
co dt.!robly. ho·,,·c\'er. in the
p t t .....o J:amcs a,lf the Din.
wlddic-SchQefCt.!r·SlkoNki trio
has l'Ome on strong and has
~rabbl.od SIX of 16 intcn:ep·
lions.

L

•
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1971J

I, "":.:" MYRA ®
BRECKINRIDGE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Each evening "Castaways" al 7:15 & "King" at 9:00

SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00 P.M.

ICATHY SMITH

Both the dance and the at the bookstore or from any
Richie Havens concert will be campus bo3rd repre,sentauvc;.·.
held in Bowman Gymnasiwn. They cost $5 each or $10 per
and the (ootball gnme apinst: couple. and are u.wd as ad·
Wabash will be played al 2 mission to bOlh the concert
p.m. Nov. 7 on the Wabash and the dance. Tickets for
campus. just the dance will be avail·

Tickets are now available able al the door.--

COMING

off' for Monon

THE THINKER'S BOOKSHOP

THE DEPAUW

San Francisco, New York, Los
Angel... and Philadelp/WL

KAthy Smilh was born in
California and now lives in
Woodstock. She pltlys the
Guitar and writes mu.sic. and
her mnin interest is folk mu
sk.

The dance, tea turin&:
""Chase", \I.-ill be Saturday
from 9--12 p.m. William Chase.
or-ganizer of the group, at
teriled music school in his
home town of Booton. AlaI
ented trumpetUt. he was
sought alter by many pel'fonn·
en to assist in their presen
lations.

He later founded his own
group, "Chase". "Chase'· will
be in concert on many college
campuses this year. and the
group recently signed a coo·
tracl with Epic Re<onIs.

A NEW SUPPLY HAS ARRIVEDI

something completely diUer.
ent.

"The church of the future
will have buildings, songs, and
wo.oods. but it will also have
open spaces. tenement smells.
and the language of the
'world. It will have no single
class and no single structure.
Within its w3l1s you will hear
the shouts of liberated souls."

THE RELEVANT MAN of
the 1970s will take on new
char3.cteristics. Armstrong ex·
plained. "He.seeks: meaning
and pu.opose beyond him.relt.
He knows the t:r:lnSICendent
reality beyond creature things.
He recognizes that people are
('rub in them:selves - beings
of unknowing worth.

"He serves tint neither him.
self nor the state. but he
serves every ma.n. Relevant
man abo reeogni.zes that he is
but one blinding flash away
(rom extinction."

IN CONCLUSION, Arm·
strong said that God hots set
us free by consecra.tioo. "-We
must (lnd the blinding powe1'
to move beyond, to help flesh
and blood people. on the basis
01 a Christian ideallim which
came from a carpenter who
gave his life away."

The Ducks of Dixieland will
playa, The Duck, Sa... Oct.
31. at 9:-15 p.m. The group
is composed of four students.
and three DePauw faculty
members.

SCROLLS (Mini-Posters)

'sound
contributions collected in a
passed basket. When his.1irst
album, "Mixed Bag". was re-

Chase

WILLIAM CHASE

1ea5ed in 1966. he began to
receive attention from outside
his Village haunts.

He has been well-received
In performances in Boston.

..It is ironic:' A.nnstroag
continued. "'that our basic sc>
cial institutions are the major
point of our problems. We
~ preoccupied with, at the
mercy ot, and victimized by
them..··

Annstrong said th3t the
most important thing today
seems to be ""the endless dis
mantling of our institutioru
and ecclesiastical machinery."
Questioning the validity of
our priorities. Armstrong rhe
torically asked "What does
this say about our lives?"

"U we are not humanly
useful" A.rtm:trong explained.
"then all the bUhops' layine
on of hands will not validate
our ministry."

TOOa)' the most imporbnt
thing. Armstrong said. is ....0
~ humanly oriented" Un
fortunately, he con tin ued,
mnny of our leaders almost
completely ignore the issue
of world law 3nd order.

""NO TRUE Christian is de
serving of peace of soul who
docs not di..rect himselt to
world issues. The relevant
church of today must veer
aW3Y from iITelcvant issues,"
Armstrong explained.

Explaining the necessity of
such a shUt in priorities. Ann
strong said, "UtUe men with
shrunken bellies c all the
churches' blu!!."

"-Human prosre:SS will only
come on the basis of people
committed to giving them·
!elves away where their skills
t.:'C nEeded," Armstrong pre.
dieted.

"In the 1970s .....e need to
free ourselves of institutional
str:J.t:gies and return to the
mnn of Naurcth," he con
tinued.

Recogniz.ing the lim i ted
menning, of today's church.
Armstrong described the
church of the future O1S being

Havens,
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Monon Bell Weekend this
year will feature a Richie
Havens concert and a dance
with "'Chase," Friday and
Saturday. Nov. 6 and 7.

Richie Havens will perform
in concert Friday night at
8:15 p.m. He is nationally
known from his particip.tttion
in the Woodstock rock festi·
val Singer Kathy Smith will
also be featured at the con·
<en.

Born in Brooklyn. Havens
has worked as a Western Un
ion messenger, a restaurant
cowlterman, a yam winder,
and in a doll filCtOry. His in
tcrest in music began in about
1962. at the height of the folk
music revival

Richie sang in coffeehouses
in Greenwich Vilbge for the
next few years. being paid by

First she tried all the
islands. then all the

islanders ...

Human race on trial: Armstrong

PLUS

at the

in color

The
Greencastle Drive-In

Jet. 40 IS< 231

Bora Bora

Offers Double Feature

in coJor

TODAY
SAT. & SUN.

The Swappers

with James Donnelly,
Valerie St. John, Larry

Taylor and Dennis
Hawthorne

Greencastle
Drive-In

By MARY HILL
city Edltor

''The twentieth century has
put the human roce on tri3l,
and the 1970s will detennine
the outcome:' began Bishop
Jounes Annstrong, Wednes·
d3y'S ch3pel speaker.

Ann.strong, bishop of the
United Methodist Church of
the Dakotas area. \\"U.S invited
to deliver the Matthew Simp
son Lectureship on the Olris·
tinn Ministry.

•



Mn. N. V, Iyer. a natiy~ 01 $Oulhern IndiL performs at the
Friday, Oct, 23 convocation in a program of Bharalanalyam
and Oriental folk dancing. -Photo by Weiser

Inside ...
Frlmklln II Williams.

lOrTner :amb:usador Co
Ghana to ,peak :at
Friday convocation _.P.:roICe:!:

Knhchll diM'unft pc»
sibill\)' 01 C"Onlt~
tJon 01 • new he/lcJn.
facility • __ ••_ ••• _ •••~.e ...

Unlvenit,. que"lolU
evenl"1I and Friday
cl~.. ..._. __••••Pa•• 3

Evansville whlPlJ n·
!Cen 14,3 in rainy

SO~~t;I::~It;;.;.iciil~_.~.e'7
in atlempt to rt\C'tlt
with hoult!mothe~ _••Pa,e a

pass-fa..iJ system, Shumaker
said. was 10 allow junian and
seniors to take advanced
courses outside of their major
fields. "A student has the
right to try 11 new and unfa
mili:lI" field:' he said.

However, according to 1968
69 figures.. out ot 1000 pass·
faU cases. ~5 per cent were
taken Ilt the 100 and 200 levels.
with 30 per cent at the 300
level and only J5 per cent Ilt
the -100 le,'el.

'111is denies the purpose oC
pass-rail:' Shumaker SIl1d.

The majority of pass.r:lil
students are round in a lim
ited range o( courses in the
departments of EnglWl, his
tory. philosophy, psychology,
c.nd political science.

Acrordinl: to Shu m a k e r
there has been no (acuity dis
cussion on a uiiive1'S31 pass.
(ail rating s y s t e m for oil
courses. "As I understand it.
when you do that you're im
medi:ltely in trouble:' he said.

THE ELIMINATION of
grades would create three ma
jor problems: graduate schools
want 3 student's clnss rank and
grudes: all scholastic honor-

(Continued on Page 2)

THE SECOND PART of the
same motion. not brought up
at the meeting: because the
first part failed. was a sug·
gestion fo keep the notation
o( pass-taU students off class
lists. so that professors would
not know which students .....en=
to be ungraded.

At present class lists nole
pa.ss.fa.il students..

Under this system the pro
fessor would grade aU stu
dents and the registrar's office
would be resporuible (0 r
changinc a grade to pass-fail

However. the motion also
stated Ih01t a professor could
c.btain .3 lut o( his pass-tail
students at request (rom the
re;istrar and could exclude
pass· fail students from his
courses.

Excluding students ( rom
pass-fail courses is now "a mnt
ter o( personal preference:'
acrording to Value T. WiI·
Iiams. regi.slrar, Both Shu
maker O1nd Williams ~id thnt
\'Cr)' few professors exerci!'le
lhis option,

"1 Ihink Ihe objection o(
...ome proCC:!CSOrs to pn.ss·fail is
lh:lt m:tny students who take
;1 f..'Oursc p3$S - (ail have a
Il·ndcnf..·y to loar:' Shumt!ker
:onid.

H,· tOiled the case of one o(
hi:;: own 1.'1 es last }'ear, in
whif..·h ~O per cen! of the stu
(/f..'nt$ wcrc pa .C:til. ..It w:u
IInc of thc deJdest classes I
,',·cr had:' he s.aid.

Shunmker added that he h:ts
:Jlso h:td p' ,fail students
willi h:l\'e don t' A work.
'11lcrl' arc too many o( one
kind or .100lher and not near
ly cnuut:h in the middle:' he
~:lld.

THE IDEA BEHIND the

THE DEPAUW

visitatioff~,
miU~ to attend Thu~T
meenng.

CCC has considered the at
tendance question since its in
ception, In the spring of 1968
CCC decided O1l:ainsl open
mcetinl:s, but at it firsl meet·
ing in 1969 ~O unim·ited ob
servers showed up. O,'er the
out, in· town issue more th01n
150 studnets attended II me<-I·
in.: of CCC last O~ember.

Thc repon of the "isitalion CCC chaJ..rmiD Wllllam MclC.. Wright reads the daJecoent of
evaluation subcommittee will purpose of the "relationship" lubcommitt... Cnated thia y.ar.
bc conlained in Friday's issue this lubcommlttN will cla.rify th. rol. of CCC u reWed to
of The DePauw. other campus OrganlzatiollL -Photo by Weiser

:UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl11allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Pass-fail system studied
byAcademic Committee
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The Committee on Ac:ademic
Routine is studying the pass
fail situation. A motion to
fail "0" students in pass,fail
courses was "oted do.....n in
Septembers faculty meeting,
O1C'conting to Prot. Arthur W.
Shumaker, (acuity secretary.

"1C a student (eels he is be
ing failed while doing 0 work.
he will have to talk to the
pro(e'l.o:or:· Shumaker said.

on•meeting
He also sOlid that there W3S

no cxpcct3tion on L"c pan of
the subcommittee "that any
decisions will be made or an}'
Ihinl: definitive will come ou:
oC Ih3t meetinl:."

He commented that this
"private" meeting will .:ive
the committee an opporlunit)·
to "layout its heart:' for the
subcommittee members to ex
press "their "cry slrong per·
.onal opinions:'

"The presence o( observeu
hinders this.:' he slated.

ust March CCC defined of·
ficial oh:.cr\·er as "a (."ommuni.
(,:ltion link. a representative of
;:In orf::lnization that must deal
(jlrto'Ctly with decisions ren·
der«! by CCC."

Included in this category
are fraternity and sororit)'
r.rcsidents. r C!Ii ide n c e halt
prl·... idcnts.. a WeRE reporter,
Th~ D~Pauw editor and one
reporter. residence assistants.
Sludl'nt Court president. and
un A.~ ociution or Women Stu·
dents fA \\IS} representative,

NONE OF the!lie will be per·

II :30 S:1lurda)' morninJ.t. The
DcPauw UnIversity choir will
sinl-: at the luncheon.

De~uw's Til:ers will facc
V:llp:lr::tlso in :l (ootb01I1 ~ame

Satunla}" at 2 p.m. O1t Black
:.:CH.·k :-tadium,

CoaJinueU CD page Z

closes
By ~EAN HAWKINS

Students to offer fathers
varied menu of activities

Community Concerns Com
mittee (CCC) chairman Wil·
liam McK. Wright, dean of
students. announced Frid3)'
CCC will meet ThUtsd3)' night
in executive ses.~ion to discu.s~

visi Uliano
WriJ:ht said that Thursday's

closed meeting was "at the
request"' of the !ubcommincc
c\'aluatinJ: visil:ltion.

Explainin~ his subcommit
tcc's unanimous request. Paul
fi. McQuilkin. associate dean
of students. said it was nol
done with ;IOY intent of lr)··
inJ: 10 be secretive .

'"THERE IS A (reedom th:lt
c:'cist.. at cXl"C'uth'c session
not prescnt in puhlic ml'Ct
in~ (or l"tudenls. (3c:ulty
:md mlmini.'litr:ltors alike:' he
added.

McQuilkin ~id he S~ the
visitation is...uc as a qucllition
of stuch:nl..' riJ,:hts \'CI'"l'iU5 the
administr.uion. "It will dc
{('rminC' lhe whole cxi:-1cncc of
fh,' ni\"('N:it}":' he l'Oaid.

A l...ittJ(· Tlw;llrt' pnMlm."tiun
:. hand ,'Im..'rl, :lncl :_ CfMllh.:l1l
;'::lIllC n;'::linst V:llp:lr.li:.u will
hh:hllL:ht Dad':. Day \\Ol-ckt.'nct.
Ckt. 30 :lnd 31.

THE LITTLE Tht';lIn' pro·
dm'lIun "nl:ll'k Cllllu.'fly". :1

hUfTlurous :In'uunt fI( what
huppt'ns will'n the h;.:.hl .. :m'
flUl, will I",· Iln""nh"Cl In th,·
SIK't'('h lIaU :ltuhlllriUIIl 1...111
friday and 5.:IIun.l:ly n1;.:hl ...
ul K:15 1>.111.

Tlt'kl'l:;: will he :1\':Ii1:lhll' :It
the duur or (nun :lI\Y l.iltlt·
TIu.':llrt" n'pn:-.cnt:lth·l.'.

....ritl~)" niJ,.:ht :It 7:30 lh,.. 1\11'11
uf Nute will pn-:-l'nt :1 '·IUl'.....rt
in Meharry II~II, ClIIIIIWl'fl hy
01 Culll'~i::m ... l"Un'...·rt ;.at 8:30.

Frid;IY :If,,,nlOo.In, Od, 30.
tht, "S' 'uti\'l' l'onuuilll.'C of UIC
O:ld's A'.... te:I:llioll will· Jnl'Cl in
th,' Uniun Oulldin).: ut ; p.llI.
TIll' (·olllll1itk,.. will h:l\'l' :1

,hnm'r al 5:~5 p.m., ;11:-0 in
till' UU,

THE DAD'S Institute of
l.ihcrnl ArL" will Illl'\'1 from
9:15·10:~5 S:tlurday murnill).:.
II will ,·ol1~i... t u( I\\'o h.'l·lun'..
hy DcJl':IIl\\' pro(l."S."'Ono. f
W:llk,'r eilnll'r, :J,';(''4'l·i:lIl.' Ilnl.
f~'1ur of EII~li...h. will $Pt.·:I~

on Ihl' lOp I" "Old WlIll.', N,·w
Doull'S: Tht.' ::0':. Today".

Paul U. Ki$....in;:'·r. prn("s:-ur
of phy... tt·$. Will pn.....enl hi ....
$pt'{'('h on "Phy:e.il·S. Phno\h:III.
and Philn:-lIphy". TIII.:! (jr.-t
sJ)C(.'Ch will 1Jc :11 9: 15 :Ul1...
:::nd the lll"C.'uml :It 10 ".Ul.

At 10:30 a.m. S:ltunl:Jy. till..'

DePauw :>o<.'\·{·r ll'am will (:1(.'"
uke ForR'st at Md",':In field.

TIl(' :Innual Dad'l( A.«.:<l.ud:t
tlon luncheon will lxo held at
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---Dad's Day
Contln"e... bolD pe,iII 1

The D ~ P a u w University
concert band will perfonn at
7:45 p.m. Salurday In Meharry
Hall. There is no admission
c.harge (or the band conc.ert.
At 9:1.5 p.m. the Conegians
will sing ,fonowed by the
Men of Note at 10:15 PJrl.

Sunday moming from 7·11,
there will be • pancake break.
rast spon.scnd by \he Groen

castle Kiwanis Club at Ridpnth
elem.t'nlary school Panakes.
tim!. sausage, and bacon wUI
be .5e'zved.

treator

WELCOME

DIiD

Hallowe'en is

the corner.

time to pick up

spooky Hallowe'en
and maybe a gift or two

... (Those scary stuffed

animals are great) ... Just
what you need for this

time of year at

Sbarp Clolhes For DePauw Co-eds

. . . to the DePauw campus!
We Hope You

Have A Fine Weekend.

___________-0:__,

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Trick

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1970

tended to 12 a.m. (or the
evenL

The University of Rochester
Gradua~ School of MarulIe·
ment will hold placement In·
terviews from 9 am. to 1.2 p.m.
In UB room 212. !'eta, Mar·
wick, and MitcheU (lll:COUnt
ing Internshlps) will ronducl
inteTviews from 9 a.m. to "
p.rn. in room 207 in the UB.

awareness

I
I
I
I
I I--------------

I
I

I

THE DEPAUW

Loyola University Graduate
School o( Business will bold
interviews from 9 am. to 12
PJn. in room 212 in the UB
on Thunday, Oct. 29.

The UB Junior Board will
sponsor a dance in the Union
Ballroom on Thunday night
from 8 to 11 pm. Fredunanwomen·. hours will be ex·

probe black

Spaghetti Nights

at George's Pizza

$1.2.5

SPECIAl

AMBASSADOR FR.ANJCLDf JL wn"a.MS

-served wilh

SALAD AND TEXAS TOAST

DELIVERY SERVICE - OL 3-4192 and 3-4193

Remember, too, Monday Nights
are Steak Nights - $1.49

Served with Salad. Baked Potatoes
and Texas Toast

212 of \he UB \omOm)W from
9 am. to " p.m.

Dr. Thomas LiUet\, of \he
Indiana Council or Chun:h6.
will <fucuss UWlndow on the
World" in chapel tomOlTOW at
10 a.m. In Gobin

Student Sena~ will meet at
7 p.m. In \he UB Ballroom.

""---WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S~-----'

This Week...

Ghana ex-envoy to
Franklin H. WUlliUll" for·

mer ambauador of Ghana will
speak on "B1a<:k Comcious
ness. hope for the future." in
Convocation Friday at 11 a.m.
in Gobin Memorial Church.'

An educater, socj.al refonn
er, and diplomat.; Williams
W35 Assistant to Supreme
Court Justice Thurgood Mar
shaU during the early p;u1. of
the civil rights movement. He
is a la""')fer. organizer. and
leader in the B13~k man's en
deavor at home and abroad.

A gr.lduate of Lincoln UnI·
versity. with J. D. from Ford
-ham University Scllool of Law,
he has worked with the Na
tional Association for the Ad.
vancement of Colored People
(NAACP). \he Peace Corps,
and the United Nations Ec0.
nomic and Social Council

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS for
MBA Candidatn-9 a.m. to
12:00 noon, October 28, 1970

Sign (or interview at
Placement Office

E:m.ory University Graduate
School of Business will hold
pbcement interviews in room

---Pass-fail
ContiDued from pege 1

ones would hDve to be abol
ished due to lack DC basis for
schobstic achievement; stu
dents \\'OUld be dissatisfied.
without the knowledge of
how well they are doing

Shumaker said that in the
early 1930's a grading system
\\r:LS tried at DePauw in which
professors "'''QUid reccxd groldes
J.S usual but students would
reccive on grade eards only an
F. P (D). or P plus (C or bot.
ter.)

THE SYSTEM lasted only
three semesters bea.use stu
dents were constantly nsking
professors whether the)' re
ceived an A. B, or C, he said.

'1'he students w;mted to
k.n.o1A' their grades. but the
professors couldn't teU them,"
he added.

"-1 think that's exactly the
trouble we'd have today. To
abolish grades completely is
not the answer," Shumaker
said.

"-Learning for the joy of
learning is wonderful in the
ory but most of us like to see
tangible J"e'IA,'ards:' he added.

Black Comedy!

Oct. 29. 30. 31

The Christian Science Or
gtuUution will meet in room
208 of the Union Building
(UB) al 7 pm. lonighL

L

•
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made Paul Bunyans out at it
almost desperately. and put it
on the TV Saturday momin,s.

I saw my poor country told..
inr itself up. Nobody can
.... that the only rnl1y valu
Able thine we have is the (ree·

dom and movemcmt that hav~

made u.s grow. The only thin~

we see is the growth. But
growth by itself. undireeted.
is cancer.

WE HAVE MORE advan·
tages and greater porenUal for
Cftativity than anywhere in
the world. Why worry about
freedom. it's ruaranteed us.
But nobody wes it. We've
buried our talcmt. We don't
even know what our covern~

me-nt is doing with it while
we've &ive-n it to them. (On
Joan'!)

I wish the Czech student I
met could rome over and
smash America right in the
mouth. He would tove to do
it; he ca.res more about it than
we do.

Some o( the ,reatest Ameri~

can potriots at our time don't
even live here.

crt'epinc aW01reness ot the tra~

dition of this same force. this
same movem~nt: it was one
o( the most po\AI'erful inllu·
ences our country" has on olb·
er>.

Thl> was the myth. This I>
the ability to develop rapidly
and continually. to flower
somewhere in the future. The
Lebanese. the uppen:1a.ss.
W~tem • innuenced business~

men. see- in Amerit'a the prom~

be 01 h~ and accumula
tion.

A CzedloslovaJdan student
bcc01me disgusted with me be
cause I didn't undentand what
movement had to do with the
fre<dom I had simply by be
ing born in AmeriC'G.

A month later he Wl1S kicked
out of school and sent to the
Russian·Chinese border. pf'Ob..
Dbly to die because he wanted
JOmething I hOld. wanted it
enough to tight for it.

SO A DIFFERENT under·
standing- of my pos.ses$ons
began to crow. I had • very
complex ar.d impona.nt C'OUn~

try in many ways.
It gave me a tradition of

movement and de,,-elopment.
somethine dynamic and excit~

ing.
It also killed. people in

Syriil with the roup started
by L~e CIA In t!l-l9. It also
gave me 3 fte'tdom to be there
and figure this out.

Somehow aU of thl> didn't
fit. I started to sit down and
watch my rountry through the
International Herald Tribune
and Time Dnd Newsw..k and
what I could remember.

I CAME UP with a story of
3 dying myth. The grn,t dy.
namism of my country W3.S

dwindling.
No one saw it any more. No

one used it any more.
We had alw01Ys been 3 eoun~

tl')' moving forward. We were
structured that way when we
began.

Through the p:1SL thl> had
been th~ greatness o( America
to other countries. But we

only getcan

THE DEPAUW

hadith

A growing concept 0 f patriotism
By JIM BRAY

Patriotism must be more
complex than it used to be.

Untit I went abrood. I'd al
....'1Iys thought of my country
in myth torm. undefined. and
possibly 3tl-cnromp3ssing.

DilVY Crockett and -r.tother
were about the closest objects
I ilS.SOCiated ","ith the idea. I
knew thilt there were politicill
cii.s3greements. e t' 0 nom I t'
drives. and religious ditfer~

ences keeping us trom or
):ushing u.s toward Interna~

tiona! decisions.
But these were odd tenns

thro\l,,oo together, too sterile.
too \'ague (or the single feel
ing of living in one place on
this t.:arth.

HALFWAY AROUND I h e
world .:and in a completely d1t~

ferent culture. my myth of
patriotism (whit'h isn't by the
WOly a derogarory use ot eith~

er word) began to refine itself
:lnd reve:ll the P:lrt oC me lhOlt
hild t'awed the figure as.soci~

:ltioru Olnd the vagueness.
h's like not being able to

recognize Ihat you're sUnding
still until you ride past one
day in a dump truck. Dnd no-.
tice yourself with 3 tum of
the head to the back. and then
see yourself get sm3l1er and
diS.:lpJ)e':lr around some cun-e.

I had this heightened sense
of mO\'ement from the power
oC sociaJ transition in theC"OWl·
try I WilS visiting.

Coupled with this was tne

Thilt Playboy is a pretty
Jiberol magazine.

That we'd aU be better pea.
pIe if it wcren't for this lousy
Greenc3$tle environment.

Th3t things can only get
better.

That things
\I.'orse.

That this education is worth
5-1.000.00 3 year.

p.1rentsThat e\'er)"!>ody's
wem to DPU.

ThiJt the- student book store
iJc dom/: us a biJ: favor buying
b:lck aur used books.

That freshman girls look
Iter.

That the ultimale dream of
a DPU student is going to
Topper·s.

That this i the greatest
counlry in Ihe world.

That to\\"ni(.'s arc mcan Cor
r:o particular re330n.

That we can hold our liquor.
That \'ir1u311y aU independ.

ents wcrC' f1whees.
ThOit God Is an executh'e

with Chase·Manhalwn.

TIlal Ralph Naders a good
m:ln. but one should ncvcr ad
mit it to Daddy.

That the 10nJ;:er the hair. the
more liberal the studenL

That DPU is the Harvard of
lhe Midwest.
:II r.rnnC'uth·. Inoll.:l._. urub, ,tI..
""1 ., :U...,C'b l. U:,.

Suburlpti." prin Ie... ...'
) ..u. .\dd ., C'orr..,pundn..c" ,.
Ttl .. U.. I·.."' I"u,' nlliu' "ulldin&".
HII. SU. Gn~nC'a.ll~. 1.4. .'Us.

The DePauw
editorials

Time for ACTION

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1970

It's time for a little action around this place. De
Pauw has been far too quiet this fall.

Now last spring was really exciting. Students were
demonstrating. leafletting, rallying, and getting worked
up in general over the Cambodian invasion.

That was all for a good cause. But there are more
immediate, more important issues right here.

Take this obnoxious habit of professors holding
classes in the evening. The evenings belong to the
people - and besides, evening classes interfere with
sorority functions.

Then there's the Hub. Students have repeatedl)'
requested that the Hub keep later hours, and students
have repeatedly been stepped on in this peaceful quest.

And students are consistently denied their right to
freedom of expression in the Hub by the Pig Establish
ment who will not allow them to go barefoot.

\Vhat have students done about these infringements
of their rights? Absolutel)' nothing.

It's time for students to shake off this crippling
apathy and unite for positive action.

It's time for students to stop immersing themselves
in such selfish pursuits' as grades and curriculum re
form.

It's time for students to stop talking about these
issues and present a list of non-negotiable demands to
the administration. And when this tactic doesn't work,
it will be time (or stronger measures.

It's time (or students to unite against their opp~
sors!

The HMS

We believe...in good 01' DPU

t'uundf'd ,\rrll :. U~::. undn
Ih .. ".Am .. of .\,bury Salf". I·ub.
Ihh..d I"U IImf" •·....bl'.. durln&"·
Ih.. rf'eut..., U"nhllh .1 Ih" ,."...,
.. 't..rl dUlln&" ,·"t:allan .. nct "'-:1m·
In.AIUln puludi. t:nlu"d ... itt
and tl.." mall In Ib.. PO" otllC'~

By DAVE CHAMBERS
Th~ American Cndo pub.

Iished in 1920 by Menckcn :md
N:l.lhan W:lS recently rC'\i.sI.-d
b)' Tim~ mOlI:OIzine. The idea
seemed applicable to our smOiIl
situalion and h3$ been tr.lns
fern.-d.

These lillie truism... are not
;:lwOlys unh·e~'l. but most ore
held b)· a si/:nificant number
of DePiJuwites (10 USl' a word
gleaned from iJdrnissions cot
olo/:ues).

We. the studcnts ot DePOIuw.
believe:

Th:)I nearly everyone C'Om~

tram a Chicago suburb.
ThiJt it the world ended to-

morro",' Greencastle- would
s:::et the news .5Omelimc next
week.

That Ihe administr'.ltion isn't
thal b.:ld.

That the administration is
that bad.

Thai it ruins half the time
here.

•

L



Knights tells new heating plant possibility
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Nov. 12, 13, 14

"THE TENDER LAND"

by Aaron Copland

"little patience with people
who y~ll about~ smokestack
and throw coke bottles on the
ground." cit i n I both the
smokestack and titte!' as ex
amples of the same pbenom
oncn.

tar reportinc assicnments. of
ten replacing regular stAffers
on vacation. The interns will
receive the same salary &S be
glnnlng report<!rs, $1~6 for a
37% hour week.

Students lnter'e'5ted in the
program should seIld a letter
at application. a brief resume
and th~ names of _ reIer
ences to Robert E.L. Baker.
a.ssistant to the editor. the
Wub1Dgtoa Post. 1~15 L. Sl
NW. Washington. D.C.. 2000~.

The deadlln~ Is Dec. I, 1970.

clud~ c:barges for dismanUing.
purchase of the replacing fa
cility, lnstallmen~ and other
modifications.

Knights exprt I a need
for a comprehensive attack on
poUution attltuil.., and hlls

Washington Post to offer
summer journalism work
Th~ WuhlDgtOl1 Pool will

conduct its annual summer in·
tern program for students who
will have com~~ at Ieest
three years of college and who
are in~~ in mall:!nll a
career in newsp:aper joumal
ism.

Previous journalism experi
ence is desirable but not De-

<:essary. Interest in joumaI
ism, writing ability, and a de
sire to leo.rn are primary qual
ifications.

Interns will ~r!onn regu-

W'Or'ry about, adding." There's
probably more poUution when
a bit crowd comee: to town in
con."

Gru:ru:astle's previously pol.
luting cement plant. far exam·
p1~, has spent a~t a million
dollar3 on precipatory devices
which cut poUution by about
95 per cent. according to
Knights.

'lbe superintendent ~
with th~ students' flndlngs
that th~ heeting plant eUi
cienUy burns roal, adding that
e:Mciency is down in the fall
and spring when the load is
low.

PClRY IS currently wo.k
ing with an lndiani3polh con
sulting mglneoer to investlga~

ronversion to a gu.oil plant,
and has submitt~ a prelimi
nary report. Th~ gas company
may remove serviee- during a
temperuture under 20 degrees
F. at which tlm~ th~ a1terna~

oil would be used.

"We haventt been moving
.- as rapidly as I wl.!h."
Knights add~, and empha
sized that cxwllpiebensive stu·
dy must be dooe llrst.

M~y for the conversion
will come from gifts to the
University. The vice presi.
dent looked to an eventual
pey-back of construction coots
by means or lowered opent.
Ing ccots.

The construction costs tit·

intakes. rears its head over
the cnmpus.

Knights attributed a nation
wide fuel shortage and lA1bse
quent rising costs to irKieo.sed
standards of quality. which
eliminates coal with high sul
phur content, and expense of
increased Sl!~ty standards in
coal mines.

"I penon:ally have not no-.
tiM a lot of stuU comlng out
of there." Knights said.

He suggested that the gray
ing of his tennis bolls rould
be due to the junior high
smokestack. the Monon line. or
abnospheric conditions.

ACCORDING TO Bryan Bur
ney and Ed Blolr. two chern·
istry majors who studied the
smokMtlu:lt'. dlscharg~ of solid
wastes, about .6 per cent of
the ty~ of coal used by De
Pauw is cfuc:harg~ as solid
wastes under 100 per cent or
ideal,. combustion. This 'WOUld
account lor approximately 33
tens of solid waste per year.

The two senJors. who C'On~

duct...-d experiments last year
during Earth W~1c, ~

tholt their C'OIlClusion is only a
rough approximation to the
low side of what actually is
emitted. and is a very small
amount re13tive to the pollu
tion ot large factories.

Arthur Peny. superintend·
en< of buildings and grounds,
said that G..-..tle does not
have e nou g h pollution to

BT EINAR OLSEN
The DePauw Staff WrUe,.

A new b9tlng plant for De
Pl1UW is 11 possibility in four
years at a cost of $150-300.000.
according to Norm a n J.
Knights. executive vice pres{.
dent of th~ Unlftt'Sity.

Knights declined to set a
deflllite deadline for the
plann~ facillty, which hlls
been discussed during th~ last
(our years. Limited finances
and construc:tion 01 the sci.
enre <en",," and Pl'rlormlng
arts building may put the
squeeze on such smaller pro
ieeu, he sold.

These new buildings will
have their own heating facili·
ties. as does Hogate Hall: pos
sibly th~ wiU also supply
Longden and Bishop Roberts
with heat.

KNIGHTS SHOWED sym
pathy for the whole issue,
SllYing. "'We are concerned
with both th~ poUution l1Sp<>cts
and .the oppea.nnc:e."
Th~ present heating pIan~

which bums $5.$-60,000 worth
of coo.l per year at rising coal
costs. bns been a source of
un!.von>hl~ "dlgs," Knights
sUd. although he h.. re<eiv~

no fonrml complaints.
It's towering stack. height

ened over 15 years ago to in·
crease depooilion of carbon
inside the stack and to re-
move smoke from the library

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9-piece brass band for dance
in Bowman Gym

9-12 p.rm.-Saturday, N0¥. 7
Chase

THE WEEKEND-$5.00 for the concert and dance. Tickets are going fast, so get
yours now from your LU. Campus Board Rep.

L
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University •questions •evenIng classes
PACE 5

Graduation committee formulates
requirement restructuring proposal

to experience

.'"

"However," he continued.
""there have been complaints
from the faculty that the
weekend be 2 ins Thursday
night"

Farber 5 aid that he has
nsked Richard Kelly, director
of the bureau of testinl and
rnearc:h. to eopre in a C'3.n'l.

pus-wide study of the current
elnss ..nedule. HIs findings
will be referred to Ille Com
mittee on Academic Routine.

Both these issues will be
determined by the fncully
Committee- on Academic Rou·
tine. Far b e r commented,
"Whatever the faculty decides
to do is what we'll do."

Farber continued that the
Committee on Academic Rou·
tine, hetl<!ed by John R. An
derson, nssistnot protessor of
mathematics. would weloome
student comment on the issues
since "the students are dired
ly involved"

THE BOOTERY

lASS WElJUNS8 ore for doing thingJ.
People notice the way you look. And move in

handsew" Bess Weejuns. Only Boss makes
genuine WeejuJU.. The soh, supple, line leolher
casual wilh outhenlic moccosin construction.
Comfortoble. Good looking. R'eody 1'0 move.
loIs of styles to choose from.

dent's right to leam (in a
brood sense), to this extent it
Is blld:'

University rul.ings do exist
which regulate cl:nss meetings.
Any change in class ti.mes
must be cleared through the
otflce of the dean of the Uni.
versity, and c:la.sses must meet
in their regu1nrly sclleduled
e1a='ootns.

""1 HAVE received some
complaints from ~lty mem·
bers thnt Friday is no longer
a class day. This, of course.
negates the cla.sa: sy5ltem:o

Fnrber said.

Fnrher rontinued th.1 the
second part of the issue on
elnss sclleduling is thnt of the
scheduling of Friday e\nsses.

Fnrher lurther explained
that the idea of canceling
Friday classes is to give the
nudent additional t.i.me for in·
dependent stullY.

Farber said that the basic
issue is the effective use ot
University facilities versus the
s...-mlnar .lIpproach to 1eo.mnjg.

"It is obvious that we must
have some arn.ngement for the
most ettective use of our fa
cilities." be continued.. "If
one half of our classrooms lie
rmpty all morning. this is not
the most eUective use."

"MY OWN roneIusioo,"
Farber explained. "is thnt at
our present level of night
meetings there is no problem.
Insofar as possible. we must
encourage informality in a
leaming ~lituation. but if it be·
gins to interfere with a stu·

Black Comedyl

OcL 29. 30. 31

freshman's need tor more
problem·oriented courses."

CASEY EMPHASIZED that
this propoonl is nol finn!. huI
is onl,y a base tram which to
,",,"Ofle.

"Because the committee has
drafted • propooal which still
acknowledges the existence ot
gradWltion requirements. this
does not mean we wouldn't
favoe some time abolishing
these requirements.

W]t d~ melUl" hO'We'\'er,
that we feel this must come
nhoul g=lunlly llnd th., II
would not be feasible right
now," be said. .

"The committee realizes." he
added, "that there is no ideal
solution. This is the best we
CLtl think of at this time."

Farber, dean of the University,
""w3:; to ascerb.in how many
clases were meeting outside
I h e i r regulnrly scheduled
times."

Far b eo r exp~ further
that he had received com·
'Plaints from both students and
staff members which stated
that these night cl.a.sses were
interfering with c. u 1 t u r a I
events sponsored by the Uni
versity as well as living unit
Events.

The results of the survey
showed that out of approxi.
m.tely 400 cl.ss sections, there
are 16 sections meeting at
night, involving 3~6 students.

BRING IN DAD
(AND MOM, TOO)

In addition. tul.t'illi.ng a nat
ural scirnce requirement could
be .c:oomplished by l:lldng no
inter-related course - one
that combines several diller·
en~ disciplines.

For the rommurocations re
quirement. the committee rec
ommends that English C'OUl'SCS

be based primarily 00 liter
ature and its relation to VoTit·
ing.

Speech should become a full
credit cou.rse, the committee
feels, and this requirement
should be .hle 10 be luWlled
by t a kin g any of 5everuJ
courses in non-verbal cem·
munication, such 3S a course
in the five senses.

The second part ot th.is pro
posal recommends t hat a
greoter number of comprehe.n·
sivc courses be added.

""These could be oUered on
the freshmno level," Ca!ey
$.:lid, "and would involve 6eV·

eral different departments"
thus helping to S.:ltisfy the

Alamo Building

Yolanda~ Boutique
MAYBE. GIRLS. HE'LL BUY

YOU ONE OF OUR RECENTLY

ARRIVED SKI SWEATERS

By MARY HILL.
City EdI10r

Fi1CUlty and student com·
plaints regarding the schedul
ing ot night classes and the
cancelliltion of Friday classes
hllve resulted in a University
investigation :u to the validity
ot the complai.nt&

A MEMORANDUM fro m
the office of the dean. sent to
<!epo.rtmenl heads. requested
th., they lisl thare el:wes
which are presently meeting
at night but which were or
iginally included in regular
class hours.

"'I'he purpose of the memar·
andum:' explained Hoben A

By JANE GRUHL.
Staff EdI10r

A tentative proposal group
ing courses into five categor
ies instead of numerous de·
partments has been formu.13ted
by the student commiUee on
graduation requirements.

According to senior Jay Ca·
sey. committee chairman. the
committee t.l1U week will seek
faculty criticism of this pro.
posal, and will consider this
criticism in drafting a {wi
proposal

THE PROPOSAL will be
submitted to the faculty some
time in November. Casey said.

He explained the first part
ot the committee"s proposnl as
a restructuring: of the courses
into n\'e categories - nawral
sciences. social sciences. hu
nunities (art, dr.una. histary.
literoture. and philosophy and
'r eli g ion >, communications
(spce<:h nod English), nod lor
eign language (foreign lang
u3ge. foreign liternture. and
math).

Under his proposal, a stu
dent would be required to take
a specific number of courses
in each of the four categories.

As Casey described It. this
proposal would not be chang
ing the number at require
ments" but would be increas
ing the amount of alternatives
available to rulfill each or the
requirements.

To tuUm a requirement in
the foreign language area, for
example, a student would be
allowed to take a specific fOf

eign language or a m:nh
course and a COUlsc in foreign
litemture.

THE REASONING behind
this. Casey $:lid. is that a math
course requires the same kind
of analytical thinking :u does
a (oreign language course. A
foreign literature course, like
a (0 rei g n langu3ge course,
would introduce a student to a
foreign culture.

L
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SURPRISE YOUR DAD
AND

TAKE HIM (on his day)

See a Midwest drama about a middle
class farm family - see the American
opera •••

"THE TENDER LAND"
to

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

GREAT FOOD AND THE
PRICE IS RIGHT

Sale Sale
AT

THE COLLEGE SHOP
Starts Tomorrow (Wednesday)

PRINT GOOFS - REGULAR CLOTHING and OTHER ITEMS

JUNCTION 231 & 40 Up to 75 Percent Discount
OL 3-3300 300 S. V"me

Ankle high chukka for wherever the action
beckons. Soflly squared toe. Fun and
functional speed laces. In Breathin'
Brushed Pigskin· over
delightful plantation crepe sales.
Comfortably priced too. $13.99

Moore's S~oes
Since 1919

WEST SIDE Of' SQUARE

Today!) go-anywhere,
do-anything Hush Puppies~

1 tl·

jfJ l~~}&4 I' 0''>.,','
. lll' J ,-
~ - "II

I I .! !J-!-"-~-;'Io~
A A ~.w_17

1!j·1j<rW....
fir _ -,-"l(J\

_.~ ;:-

212 Shadowlawn

cexoe:e~

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

CALL OL 3-6211

ENJOY. THE

WEEKEND

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

and

Halloween, too!

Dad's Week-end

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

•
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Tie! I'A

Tiger Trail
l\-tacnlasler 0·33
Albion .-21· 0

Ohio Wesleyan ._ 7- 0
Butler ~_ SoH
51. Joseph's 3-B
Iowa Wesleyan 28-13
Evansville 3·B

•
WIn,

victory
victory over teammate War·
ren Johnson. Rust nipped
Johnson in %7:27 for second
place while Johnson settl~

for third.
AFTEII BATTLINC WilSh·

ingto.n's sec:ond man tor over
two miles.. Lan'y Oliver faded
in the stretch but still copped
Iilth- ploce 10. his ellons.
Lany recorded a time of 28:04.
Twelve seconds bter. Pete
Kircl> finished.

Kirch has been a pleasant
surprise for Coach Robert
Harvey as he has improved
with each meet and is now
DPU's fourth man.

Washington's th i rd man
completed the C'OtU':5e in sev·
enth but Dan Brunette
grobbed eJghtb to complete
the Tiger scorinc. Paul Luth·
er and Tom Gee abo ran weU
linishing tenth and eleventh_

GOT

harriers
24-33

••• When your DAD asks for
the news this week-encL hand

him this copy of Tbe DePauw,
but circle an ad In which you're
Interested and maybe you two
will end up shopplnq toqetheri

Support Our Advertisers. We
Appreciate Tbeir Business And

Tbey Appreciate YOURS.

Call Ot 3-3632

STUDENT GAS UNION

on your qas purchases if Interested in a

WE'VE

STUDENTS: Save up to 20 percent

DePauw's cross-country te3m
,ot b3Ck on the winning tnck
OcL 2... scoring a convincing:
24-33 victory over visitina:
WOlshington of St. Louis. The
Tigers combined strong indi
vidual performances and te3m
running as they put in one of
their finest showings of the
season.

It was the second consecu·
tive meet in which DPU has
met an outstanding runner.
This time it was in the penon
of M.rty Ruddock. • sUghtl.l
built sophomore from .SL
Louis.

MARTY TRAVELl:D the 5.0
mile course in a record time
at 26:58. In pn..st contests a
four-mile course w:lS used.
The five-mile course will be
probolbly used in future meets
3S the trend for longer dis·
tOinees continues.

Things looked bleak at the
one mile mOlrk.. At this time,
Wn..shington held down the
fint three places. Through.
out the rest of the race, the
DPU runnen moved up stead·
ily.

In their season·long rivalry,
Tom Rust scored his second

Ii

Ii

E"Till.
18
44

232
19·39-2

276
8-H.G

5-55--

THE DEPAUW

Coach Mont has a week to
work things out in preparotion
for 3. c3pacity Dad's D3Y crowd
on Halloween D3Y \"..hen Val
pOiralso invades Blackstock..

DePauw fans are hoping th:lt
the Tigers will show Valp:l
raiso a few tricks in order to
gain their fourth victory of
the season to even the record.
Gametime on Saturday is 2
p.m.

DPO
First dO\lo'nS 14
Rushing 54
P3.!Ising 232
POiss/a.tt/inL 18-37·3
Tot31 oUense 286
Punting 6·43.5
Penalties 7-55

Tiger of the Week

DEPAUW STUDENTS 6 PARENTS INVITED!

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Sunday, November 1, 7-11 a.m.

Uid)).. th SchulIl C•• f,·I,-ria - Ea!'t lIoward 51.
Ijust east or Delta Gamma'

SPONSORED BY KIWANJ CLUB
Purchase nd\'ance sale tickets at 51.00 rrom Kiwanis
and Circle K student members. or in the Alumni
OHicc. Price ut the door-S 1.2;;,

All proceeds lor Kiwanis community service

ter, a fumble by qunrterbOick
Jim Abrahms gave Evansville
the bOlU on the midfield stripe.
Ace quarterback Blackford
led them to the 30 yard line
and then c:lU~ the double
pOiSS plOl.)' .....hich worked well
for Evansville all afternoon.

BIOlCkford tossed a short pass
to Maningly who found re
ceiver John Rupp in the end
zone for a TO bomb to assure
the victory tor the Aces. The
extl"3. point was converted and
the fmal W3S EVOlnsviUe 14,
DePauw 3.

The y3rdage totals for both
t~ams were f3irly even. but
e\'ery time the 1'igen threOlt
ened to score, a miscue de·
nied DePauw the score.

Wayne Perry, junior defensive tackl. from Madison. Inc!- is
lhis wuk's Tiger of the Wet'k. Perry. a consistent performer
throughout Ih. s~uon. desern-s recognition for his fine play
in the Tiger's U,·3 loss to E.....nniU~.

Ad 'I1.... In hu,. ....11. 'f'nt,
It, C'. 0' dn YUl.Ir- uwn ""nc
In Ttl.. II"'·:AII". Cll1l J ..n
..... 'Ilttlk Ad" )'-"n. 01. '-.31:)0

E'ville sloshes to victory Tiger
score

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1970

By MARK HUNCATE
The DePauw Sports Writer
On a rainy, dismal SOlturdlly

aIternoon. E~ville slO6hed
to a 14·3 victory over the
punehless DePauw Tigers. The
Aces capitalized on one of the
many Tiger miscues to put the
gnme out of reOleh in the
fourth qua r t e r when they
~ored aner reco\'cring a Tiger
Cumbie.

ERRORS PLAGUED both
hallc:Jubs due to the slipper)'
ban and h.iznrdoUJ field con
ditions 3S scoring drives by
both teams were thwarted
deep in enemy tcrriIOr)".

The tC3m5 fought to 0 score..
less duel throughout Ute first
quarter in which the Tigers
came dose enough to the goal
line to have place-kicker Jim
Pociak attempt a field J,:00l1.

The try was short. hO\\'cvcr.
and the Aces moved the ban
Crom their own %0 yard line
down 10 the DePauw 5 yard
line when the quarter cnded.

Atherton then punched over
for the touc.hdown with 14:06
remaininJ: in the errst h3lf.
The extroa point \\"3$ added to
make the score i:O.

After both teams troded
punts. DePauw took the hall
on their own 20 :md stOlrH.od
3. drive. which stnlled on the
E\'Ollmrille 16. POCi3k W3S
c311ed on once more. this time
converting for 3 26 yard fielrl
goa.! .....hich put the Tige:'S on
the scoreboon! 3t 7.3, which
was the .....ay the hOll( finished.

In the third quarter, DC'·
Pauw threatened se\'el"3.1 times
3S did E\'OlnsviUe, but neither
teOlm could push the bOlll
3Cross for the score. A Jim
Abmhms ro Steve RalM p35....
thOlt cOVl'red 40 yards put the
Tigers in excellent field posi
tion. but 3 fumble nullified
the plOl)' 3S both teOinu could
not mount 3n effective drh·c.

LATE IN THE fourth qUOlr·

Black Comedy!

Oct. 29, 3D, 31

For a Good

CUT
Sec I'

Ken or Howard

,t

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

L

I
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Perkins, Senior Board mem·
ber.

Junior Board is cornJ)05ed
or juniors interested in plan
ning aud coordinating Union
Building sponsored evena.

The final selection of the
new members to Junior Board
will be made by Senior Board.
The names of the newly cho
sen melnhers will be an
nounced soon after the Nov.
19 deadline.

',. SMAll MIRAClE.
EXPlOSl'iElYFUIlMY.
UTTERlY W1MMIIIG.'- T.,.....

----.. 1,.&."01

LIve, on slage, In person
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 and 4,

8 p.m.
(Not a Series altraction. All orchestra seats)

Reserved seats: $4.50, $3. $2

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Zubln Mehta. Conductor

Haydn Symphony No. 96. Bartok Suite rrom The Miraculous
Mandarin, and Beethoven Symphony No. 3

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 8 pm.
R...nted ..alS: $5, $4.50. $3.50. 52.50. $1.50

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 197C

THE AMERICAN BALLET COMPANY
Eliot Feld. Director

Program: Harbinger. Intermeao. and Earty SOngs
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 8 pm.

Resented ..alS: $4.50. $4. $3.50. 52.50. $1.50

LARRY PARKS ond aETTY GARRETT
In Nell Simon's Comedy

PLAZA SUITE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 and 13,

8 pm.
Reserved seats: $4.50. $4, $3.50, $2.50. $1.50

BAYANIHAN
PHIUPPlNE DANCE COMPANY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 8 pm.
R."nted ..alS: $4.50. $4. $3.50. $2.S0. $1.50

THEATRE on Ihe BALUSTRADE0' Prague
ltatrina the fabulous

LADISLAY FlAUCA
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5 AND

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 8 pm.
Resented ..alS: $4.50. $4. $3.50. $2.50. $1.50

Applieations Cor J u n i 0 r
Board are now available in
the Union Building office.
They must be returned to the
UB office by ThursLby. Nov.
19.

This year Senior Boord is
u')'ine to get as many people
as pos.sible in the UB, so that
the campus will become more
involved and decisions will
not faU into the hantb of ten
scniors. according to Dave

New Jr. Board members
to be selected Nov. 19

SUNDAY

THE DEPAUW

meals so that the}' t:rke an
hour and a haU. we could be
rude or dirty." HuS3cy said. "If
Ihey tire us. they are going
to end up paying someone in
the long run."

'1"he University won'l al_
low the guys in the dorm to
move in mass. it would not be
financially fe....ible,'· said Hus
sey.

"As far as hiring girls !rom
within the 'IOronty. or get
tine townies to wait. they are
going to ha\'c to pay them 
so wh}' not just poy us," added
Hussey,

The main drawback to a
complete strike. Hussey said.
is thaI three groups of sorority
waiters (Kappa Kappa Gam
ma. Delta G.Jmma. and Alpha
Omicron Pi) have said th.. t
they wam no part of it.

imminent?•
IS

Features each c.ve-nine:
.1 7:37 & 9:35

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DePauw Opera Theatre
presents

reatured same kind or designs and messages
that are on our posters and scrolls.

The Thinkers Bookshop (near P.O.)

PLUS - all new ...

LOVE NOTES
FRIENDSHIP NOTES

CONTEMPORARY NOTES

Nov. 12, 13, 14
AT SPEECH HALL

"THE TENDER LAND"

ANOTHER NEW SUPPLY
OF POSTERS IS IN I

basis of financial need.
"AT PHESENT." said Hus

sey. "it is up to the house
mother to decide whether or
not )'ou are fired. or the guy
you want to sell your job to
is hired."

"In our house (Phi Delta
·Theta)," H us s e y continued,
"the house owns all the jobs.
and dispenses them on the ba·
sis of need - iC a housemother
!forces me 10 sell my job to
someone of another house. the
house has one Jess job to help
oul those members .....ho need
help."

Another meeting is planned
for next week. Hussey s:lid
that iC ''they (housemothers.,
presidents and treasurers)
again act so childish some
thinl: is like I)' to happen:'

-WE COULD slow do~-n the

boycott
PAGE 8

Waiters'
By BILL WATT
Feature Editor

On Thursday. Det. 22. the
first waiters·sorority hou.~.

mothers mectin:; (iJilcd rom
pletely.

Frank Hussey, OJ senior and
one of the organizers of the
meeting. sOlid invitatioM were
~cnt to every sorority. asking
the housemother, president.
and treasurer to attend the
nu..'Cting.

'"The housemothers got IGo
~clhcr:' said Hw.sey. Nand de.
cidcd to boycott the meeting

the presidents and treas.
urers were just 3S b.J.d. onl)'
three houses showed up."

THE ME£TtNG was called.
lIus."c)' said. hecausc "we arc
r.ot paid (or our work. we
work in cxch::Jnl:c for food. We
work six days a week. an ;n'er·
iJf.:c tutal of 15 houl"'I: or one
huur of work per meal it's
unfair:'

"Also," soid HUS.'l;cy. "we
l':W', enjo )'our meal. (or we
h.l'I:(' to cat while we work _.
c.~'tCntiall)' we ~cl (j\·c to eicht
minute$ to COlt our meOlIs:'

AI.,",. indh'idual control of
job suCC'CSSion is ~ major is
sue. Hus.'ie}· lliOlid if an indi
\'idual cOIn be mroc sure of hi",
job. a ",ystem could be sc( up
within lhe fr.l.temi1iclli which
l'Quld dispen5C the jobs on the-

Prof to perform
Piani.st Franz Bodfol"S .....ill

present his SC1.:ond proer.lm of
Beelhoven son:lt.J:'I in :l recital
Wt.'dncscta}· c\'eninl:.

BodfoMl. profL"5.'COr of piano.
will p~rform at 8:15 p.m. in
l\!l'harry I-I:tll. The rcciul is
upcn to th(' public.

.'\monl: the works to be
pla)'e<1 Wcdneltoday e\'cnin~ arc
··Son;lla. A FbI Major:' "So
n:lt:r. E. !\t::ajor:' "Sonala. C
Sh:rrp !\tinor:' :md "Sonata.
F !\t~jor:'

Another point thOlt Hussey
rind." dirricult 10 SWOlllow i~

tIll' douhle slOlndOlrrl thOlt ex
illil" "we come Olt five :u
,.cr\"Olnl~. ~nd :at scven as d.Jtes.
friends. or s:uesl~:'

The chic{ reform the w.Jit·
l'r wanl L<c to have the ~l'"Ority

hOU."iClli pay c:1ch waiter S65 :l

month with the option of h:l\"
in~ the w:lit('~ ('.Jt :It the so
rority house (in which case a
food bill would be subtr.l.ctcd
from the SGS b;l.~) or some·
where el$C of their choice.

...·r\I.'· ...'1 "t' 1I"''''V.IIU·
nil Ilt.l· \1 n. l"lb"~h..d •• 11'''

.... .-1.1. 01'01111. III.. "·h 1 _orrl.r •
• : 110'. 'lid 1 111'" .. 1
1 Ii.h.. ,~ I·" .. I ..... II.."~ IIw.tdlnil.
1 1'",,\0 IlIu",~.1\ 1·lIbtl"h",.·
11 '1 .. I I "nl ...1 .. I :Olutl .. 1I1 1·lIblo•
• A11"lh. It... •..". 'J"Hr'~Il)'. t;,..",,-
,.HII 11111 l~d'l .. r: ~I"r,' ':"".'.
'1 (" ( rdll"'. .",,""d.. 1.1111...
I ..n I d II' Ih.. u....,.. ..I
1.· .. 11"1 .. I :Ollld""1 l'Ubl"""I ..",,.
11.. 1'.. 1.1" I 111\ ..",.,. l:r .... II.~""II...
111'11...." ""'111......,,: Irllil 11.. 1..
.. I 1111111: lI"I .. II"r 1• .,ro_

L
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CCC "establish a subcommit·
tee to evaluatel:\UTent stu·
dent drinking habits. parental
attitudes. student attitudes,
and current policies and en·
forcement procedures in the
organized living units.H

Members of the Visitation
Evaluation Subcommittee ore
Associate Dean ot Students
P.u1 R. McQuWdn. c:ha!rrnlln.
ond students Sharon IIanunIll,
Scott Brinkmeyer. Thomas
Kroclua ond Owen W'l!son.

Inside...
[)ad'S Da" actiyil'" In.

elude two <"Oneerts,
Little Theatre p~
duc:Uon __ •• hu::

U.chts 10 of( for Uttle
Theatre IlrvducUon
of ~U1:.ek Corned,," ••P:tle ...

Thomu and ftotoKhJeln.
state rcprcsenuU\"e
candld.:ltd. outlineYlews . ._P:t&e.5

TI&en to f:.et! Valparaiso
In Dad's Oa" footballc1uh • • P:llt! l'

CCC vu.ibtion rcpof1
~e;lls .tudent
datln« habits _._ •• _••P:r.,t! 8

me-nt: (3) a lack of cooperu.
tion and opposition mnde en·
fOrt"'f"fJlent impossible.

"Consensus of fratemity
opinion indicates that visilD·
tion policie-s should be lett to
the discretion of the individ·
ual wUL

"IT IS FELT that the siV\·
in policy and the locked door
policy, while being impossible
to enforce, have no inherent
value.'"

1llis question of ""rights'·
U1d "'privileges" nuay well be
the foundation of the CCC
discussion next Friday.

top oC the list for Winter
Weekend," Kat u 1a added.
"The longer we wait the hord
n it is to sign him,"

Chnirnum oC LitUe 500 Hen·
ry Cangilny echoed Kntula's
~iction. "U we lose out
next weekend, we lose out for
the whole ye-ar."

Vosicky said that 500 mort!

(Conlinu.cS on Page 2)
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not h3ve feilr ot disciplinary
action as the sole motivntion
for compliilncc."

THE STUDENT "answer" is
presented in the appendix to
the report. in an "evaluation
of visi1ation experiment by
fr.lte-rnity presidents."
'~e great mtljority of Cra·

ternities have indicated little
or no enforcement fOl' the
following reasons: (1) d..itficu1.
ty in enforcement, Leo., out·
da1ed policing methods are
inildequate; (2) concensus of
student opinion indicates lit.
tle or no desire for enfor'C"C-'

Monon selling slowly;
loss could 'ruin' year

By JEAN HAWKINS
Copy and Proof Editor

l.ow ticket sales for the
Richie Hnvcns concert, Nov. 6
o( Monon Bell we-ekend, may
jeopardize not only this show,
but also prospects for Winter
Weekend and Little 500 con·
cem.

Monon Bell weekend, with
the concert and dance, will cost
approximately S10.OOO, accord·
ing to Union Board president
Joe Vosicky. iU of Wed.nes·
day night, ticke1 sates had
just 10Pped 1000, leaving $5000
still to be mise<!.

"Either ""C produce, or we
won't have 1he next one,"
said Ted Katula, direc10r of
Memorial Student Union ac·
ti\"ities.

"The next onc" is Winter
' ....eckend. "It Monon Bell
weekend is successful. I'm
sure James T3Ylor is on the

oC efCective enforcement, It
is suggested that perhaps \-io.
lations might be reduced by
"opening a University facility
and/or public 3reas in men's
Hving unils for use of stu·
dents after visitOltion privU·
cges have ended at 2:30 a.m."

The third alternative is to
"extend the 2:30 a.m. closing
hour on Friday and Saturday
nights in men's living units,"
The subcommittee suggested
-I a.m. as a closing hour. but
said "this would not eliminate
the problem oC enCorcing a
closing hour,"

ANOTHER SUGGESTION is
to extend the closing hour
throughout the entire week.
The subcommittee fell, how.
ever, this alternative '"v,.'ould
only increase further the- dif·
Ciculties in enforcing an hours
policy,"

The last alternative pre
sented to CCC is 24·hour op-

uation o( the visitation pro-
gr.lm by strongly suggesting
that the University should n01
dictate moral values.

"For students to tlrgue for
a mitation program, however,
on Ute- basis o! this belief is
untenable from the standpoint
of the University,"

The report continues by
s..ying a private institution is
"generally free to determine
10 its own satisfaction the no·
ture and conditions o! the ed·
ucational service it wishes to
offer,"

A private institution, the
report says. makes its expcc·
rations clear to students tx-
lore they enroU.

TO STRENGTHEN its posi.
tion the subcommittee quotes
from the report oC the Ameri.
cun B3r Association Commis
sion on Campus Go\'emment
and Student Dissent. 1970:

". . . The scope of uni\·er·
shy rules is approximately
determined by the announced
objectives o( the university
:Jnd the extent to which it has
fCa.son3bly determined t hat
c:rtain rules are fairly relaled
to the accomplishment and
rrotection of those objectives,"

The report states the Uni.
\'ersi1y obviously has the le
gal right to provide and en·
foree soci31 regul3tions: it
recognizes. however, s1udent
:IUitudes are- in conflict \\-ith
the present Uni\'crsity posi.
tion.

"If social regulations are to
t-,:I\'c a binding influence on
sludents:' the re-port con1in.
ucs. "'students must perceh'e
the rult'S as being rca.sonable.
underst:md3ble, r.!13ti\'ely can·
sistent with their mores. and

\'isitation experimen'" by the
subcommittee.

The subcommittee recom·
mended the report be turned
over to the Enforcement Sub·
ccmmiuee to discuss the first
problem, and ottered five Oil.
ternatives to the second.

"MEN'S LlvtNC units will
not and/or cannot enforce this
required guideline (the 2:30
a.m. closine hour)," states the
report. "'The future of legal·
ized visitation, therefore, mtly
rest on the resolution of this
W-Ue."

The tirst alterntltive con·
sidered is eliminatoin oC the
visitation program. "In the
minds of the students elimin
ation oC the \·isitation progrJ,m
would be an inadequate :Lnd
unreasonable solution , , :. the
nport comments.

The second alternative is to
maintain the present hours
polie}' and find some means

Basic dilemma: privilege or right?
ls vlSJtation a privilege or

a right?

This. perh3ps the centr.ll
qut'Stion in the visitation is·
sue, is discussed at length in
the Visitation Evaluation Sub
committee's report to Com
munity Concerns CommiUe-e.

"Many students (eel that vi·
siution is a 'right' and that
the Unh'ersity should not be
infringinG: upon or interfering
with this right'," the report
sfates.

"'THEY ARCUE Cor con tin·

By MARY GAHZ
Editor

Visi~ationexperiment repo~t~8Gnsidered
OCT ::

en visibtio; m~a9's living
units. This would. according
to the report, "eliminate the
necessity oC e-nforcing an
hours policy. Each men's Iiv.
ing unit w 0 u 1d detetmlne
those hours when it wa.s to be
closed,"

The subcommittee a 1s 0
makes a recommendation for
further study on the use of
alcoholic beverages by De·
Pauw students.

THE REPORT suggests Utat

The report is out. omd it
promises to be on the "most
read" list oC DePauw Univcr.
sHy publieations this ye-:tr.

The title: "An E\'aluation DC
the DePauw University Visi
tation E..'Cperiment.··

SCHEDULED TO be pre
sented to Community Con.
cerns Committee (CCC) last
night in a closed meeting, the
report contains findings from
the monthly aUicer reports
nnd 3 student survey; 3 "dis
cussion" of those findings. 'lOd
recommendations.

The Cirst chant:e in the cur·
rent visitation guidelines sug
gested by the CCC Subcom
mittee on Visitation is to
eliminate the policy which rl'·
quires that doors be closed
but not locked.

"There is nothing to indi·
call' th3t the locking of doors
arCects student behaviour pat·
terns," the report ,g)'s- The
subcommittee r ceo m mends.
however. that students not
lock their doors be<'ausc of
the possibility oC creating fifC

hazards.
THE SEC 0 N D specific

rc<:ommendation is to allow
living units to "designate ccr·
uin rest rooms in private liv.
ing areas for use by \-isitors of
the opposite sex." Previously
facilities for the opposite sex
were allowed only in public
.re....

Enfon:ement of visiution
guidelines and the 2:30 a.m.
closing hours were deemed
"unresolved problcms in the

f'

Herold Corring. (Jerry Collen), homosexual neighbor of Brincls·
ley Miller 10.... Ch..mben). Ihe comic protagonist in Lilli.
ThcaJre', production oC "Black Comedy." is oulraged a! finding
Miller has stolen his fumitun ..nd antique collection.

-Photo by HaU

L
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DAD

"Be Yourself"
By Colonel

WIlliam Little,
c.s.B..

WashInqton. D.C.
Christian Science

Lecturer

Monday, Nov. 2
Charterhouse, Gobin

Methodist Church

F-ORPOEM

'Twas the moht before Dad's Day
And all throuoh the pad.
All the check books were opened
And readied for dad.

The campus was raked.
The boulder splc and span
In mounUno anticipation
Of the leader of the clan.

Mont's noers were prepared
To down Valparaiso
And Speech Hall went "Boeing Boeing"
To Entertain dad. too.

The ColleqtClDll sanq,
And all was oay
For one apec:lal man
On DePauw's special day.

A

The DePauw Book Store

Slop In 80melIme al

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1970

Student Senate Wednesday Holt. Chicaco Bureau Chief
night appropria.ted $550 tor ot Newsweek. will spe3k here
the speaker's budget for a Nov. 30.
project desijpled to brine a The Student Services divi·
nationally-known f i ,ure to sion announced the formation
DePauW' some time in Decem- of a babysittin, bureau de
her. silDed to give temporary em-

WLlliam Kunstler. defense ployment 0 students.
attorney tor' the Chicaco Se- This service will be operoted
ven. is bei.ng considered as a throuCh the Student Govern·
possible speaker. In addition, ment oUice. Applications are
Senate announced that Davld~be~in~lI~dis~'~tn~'b~u~ted~ -,

Speaker budget set

GRlINNY'S
The WAVE ... it's back of Granny's

Take Dad [And Mom] To ...

THE DEPAUW

exUt in a vacuum prompts
the facing of crucial dilemmas
by Christians today. Involve
ment in a revolutionary mi
lieu. which includes both overt
and covert violence. poses the
problem ot disuV'Cio.ting hon
estly from inherent injustices
in an obsolete S)'Slem.

The "unholy alliD.nce" of
the church with thooe of di·
vergent ideology poses anoth
er problem, as does the ditfi·
euity of pe=iving God's will
in other than orthodox chan
nels.

---UB weekends
tickets (minimum) must be
sold to keep the (ll1ancialloss
from really hurting the whole
year's sdledule.

DePauw's wt f 0 u r big
weekends h.we ill been mon
ey losers, especially the As·
sociation concen last spring
which lost more than $3000,
occording to KatuL>.

"Can we justify lhU loss
when there are students who
need sdlolarshipo1" he asked.

He sees the lack of student
interest in concerts as a
trend. DePauw's "big con
certs'· started in the winter o!
'67 with the Four Tops, which
was successtul.

The next two, Smokey R0
binson and the Mirac1e3 and
the Temptations. broke even.
Starting with Uttle 500 ron
een in '68, The Bynh, e3ch
concert took a loss.

Lnst year 'Yll1ler Weekend
hOO to be cancelled.

Cangany explained t/ult the
University wrote ot! the As
sociation loss instead o! de
ducting from this year's bud
geL "Concerts must now be
seU-sustaining," he said. ""The
University has ref use d to
wrile otf anything more."

Vosicky summarized De
P3UW'S difficulties in attrDet
ing groups: size. loc:ltion and
tacilities.

Coed a boun per Wetlt display
line china and table appoLnt-
menta. ~o plu. SA1a.r)o. See
Miss )lcGnw Tund.ay Nov. 3.
&-I p..m. at the Greencastle
MoteL

Black Comedy

Free fiu shots are now being
offered students at the Uni.
versity Health Service.

A concert by the DePauw
concert band will be presented
at 7:45 p.rn. "Black Comedy"
will be given twice on Satur·
cay nigh\, at 7 and 9 p.m.
Collegians will perfonn a.t 9:.15
p..m. and Men of Note are
scheduled for 10:15 p.m. Both
ore in Mehany HaIL

Conway was charged with
second degree arson in con
nection with tht.!' bumin~

which cawed Sl1,ooo worth of
dam3ge to the ROTC struc
ture.

PANT
SUI T
$34.00

Clark Adams. also cIu1rg'ed
in the same incident. hu not
yet been arraigned. He is
still undergoing treatment tor
bums which he said were in
curred in a camping accidenl

"Revolution Tests the O>urch
in Latin America" was the
theme of a chapel address de
livered Wednesday by Dr.
Thomas .1. Liggett. president o!
the United Christian Mission·
ary Society.

Thut the church does not

Orlan

Knit
2 Piece

WELCOME
DEPAUW PARENTS

One From a Large Selection

Dads' Day aetivitits tot' ~
night include a concert by ~the

Men at Note at 7:30 p.m., Lit·
tie Theatre's presentation of
"Black Comedy" at 8:15 p.m.
and a Collegians c:onc:ert at
8:30 p.rn.

Alro scheduled for tonight ;.,
Association of Afro-Amman
Students (AAAS) night at the
Afro-American Center at 7:30
p.rn.

Tomorrow's activities begin
with the Dads' Institute of
Liberal Arts from 9: 15 to
10:45 am. in the ballroom. At
11 :30 :un., ;., the Dads' kso
dation luncheon in Bowman
Gym. followed by the De
Pauw;Valpa.ra.iso football clash
at 2 p.m. at Blackstock.

The trial of Steve Conway,
alleged arsonist in the May 1
burning of the ROTC build·
ing at DePauw, has been re
scheduled fore Jan. 25. 1971.

Special Judge Earl loL Dowd
of the Parke County Cimlil
Court \\,"as named to conduct
the trUl. which ""'as origi.nally
set tor Nov. 2. Pubuun COWl
ty Circuit Coun Judge Francis
N. Hamilton di5qualified him·
sci! from the case.

Conway trial rescheduled;
Adams not yet arraigned

PAGE 2

This Week •••

Dad's Day to feature concerts

•
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Th~ DePauw

ready, the televbed defama
tion fonys miaht have worked;
but to all appearaOC'es they
have ba.ck.tired-a more prob
able cause for their disappear.
e.nC'f:. rather than any sudden
remol'Se' on the part ot Con
cre=nan Roudebun

A second feature of Con-
cressman Roudebush's cam
palm which may have an ev
en more damaeinl effect is the
"....t lnroncruity between lhe
I.ma&e he has rultivate<l and
the techniques be has used in
campailItinl.

Roudebu.m paints hinuelf as
a humble aa:ra.rian t;ype from
Hamilton County, wh~

through the eooclness 01 the
people 01 Indiana, has men
to hi£h ottice.

One rouId a1most smell the
manure on h13 shoes durin~

the entire t.h..ree minutes at·
lotted to him for an openine
statement in his first debate
with the Senator, which be
spent in aimless drivel about
his earthy oriI:ins and peasant
upbrincinc·

WHETHER THE people 01
Indiana would e1ewte to high
office a man who 30 una·
shamed1y wnllows in his own
igllOl'lUl<e and mediocrity i"
itself a debatable question; but
beyond tha~ it seems the Con
aressm&n's yeoman farmer im
&&0 bas been sullied by the
_ari3ome panide of Republi
can Bruss· asses who have
ooud through the st.1te in re
cent weeks.

Hoosiers do not like to be
told how to vote, nay, not ev·
en by such Olympilln stalwarts
as John Mit<:heU or Richard
Nixon. Nor do aU the doll.a..rs
behind Roudebush's rampalcn
do much to reintoree the Con
gressman's po'boy image.

PERHAPS IT IS unfortu
nate for the Republicans that
each ot the $-100,000 .raised by
Spiro Agnew's recent Indian.
apolis nppea.rance will not be
voting on Nov. 3, since aU
indications n.re that the money
WllS raJ.ed at the root of alIen
:u..ing man)' of the city's less
oppu1enl citizenry, who re.
Dcted '{ery negatively to what
they $iW as an aristocratic
affair.

Thus the Nov. 3 election may
not be so pleasant a time as
many Republicans have been
lmacinine. Senate - wat<:hers
on the G.O.P. side may have
One Hamilton County Chicken
just a mite before he's hotched.

Fou.ad.. 4\prU T, liS:, "nd.,
Ibe D&me ., .\.1111'1"7 Sol«t. Pu....
Usbtd two tim... wukl,. dll,lA.
lb.. ft'1"b, Mula... or t.... ,...a-,
....upl dW'la••:u.lItlo. llAd «SII••
IlUllo. puloelL Eat",ed .. W~.
oad cia... auU ... ua. po.1 orrk«
lit Cft'e.~ut!.., ladu..a.. aade, lb..
act or )lucb 3, un.

8I1lt.erlpU.1I p,k. $I.It ~,

1tll'. A1/:4rl'" ·cone.poadoK.. I.
Tb.. VePIIlI_. PO.l orrke B"UdlAl,
ISos n.:, C'eeacuUe, "'d. uu~

The diro<:t. backyard. broad.
and-butler 1=e.. as per
ceived by the voters. are th~

real decidinc facto<s.
Hard-hatters may parade

lone and bard for a Republi
can PftSident. but it the~
cery bill i" too blgh, they wl1I
turn on him in an I.nst:ant.

SO THE BASIS of compari
son shilts; and with that >hilt
Col:1gressman R 0 U deb u s h's •
claim that he thinks like Hoo
siers - and with it the 1m.
plicit charce that Hartke does
not - becomes clee.rI,y inac·
curate.

Do the people of Indiana op
pose Rat Control! Cancer
1l8ear<h! The Cle6n AIr Act!
Preservlne the Indiana Dunes
as a national lakeshore? Fed·
enll Aid to Education?

Durine his ten years in the
House. COl1ifOSSnWt Houde
blUh bas coasistently opposed
all 01 th... procrams - In
fact almOit u consistently as
V~ Hartke has supported
and even 8poruored them.

It the voters in Indiana an:
informed on the s e policy
.stands. it i" doubtful they will
elect a man wh05le' ret"Or'd 13
so u.nrepresentative on the
brtad.and-butter i3sues which
swing elections.

ANOTHER consideration. is
the manner in which both
campaiens have been coo·
ducted..

The incumbent senator' has
based his appeal <hielly on
voting record CQmparUons and
and on his own philosophy of
government and public re
sponsibility. His ill"",, bave
been toward unityinc people
through appealing to their bet
ter natures" to the uplitting
forees in their makeup.

In sharp contras~ Congres>-

THE DEPAUW

Cassandra

Will headline issues sway race?
Bf PRESTON MOORE

The bumin& question. on the
lll1lld> and lips 01 Indiana po.
1itica1 railbird> th..., d>.Ys i"
who will win the H.art.k.e-
Roudebwh race. A dominant
lactor is whether Indiana's
conservative e1edorate will
nssent to. or at least forgive.
Hartke's liberal votes in the
U.s. Senate.

bUT THE RACE is more
(.-omplex.

First. it must be questioned
whether the headli.ne issues
(in this ra.se foreign policy,
i:Uld the Indochina War in par·
ticuIar) truly determine eJec:
toral behavior. The statisti·
cal evidence to the contrilr)'
15 abundant.

From numerou.s opinion sur·
veys. Louis Harris (whose
record on e1e<loruI predictions
i" chillingly accurate) has
concluded that to weigh for
eign pol icy considerations
more than slightly demllIllb
more foresight and insight
than the average voter can
muster. __
man Roudebush has conducted
lJ. nmpaign at roth vinllence
and unscrupulousness u to
craw the attention of N...
w..k magazine, the Fair Cam
paign Prxtices Cornm.Usion in
Congress. and other national
media.

The Chicago SUD Times un·
covered plans to hire a troupe
of hippies to do anti·Hartke
television ads. One Houde.
bush od ",-as discontinued al·
ter Hl1rtke lodged a complaint
with the Fair Election Prac.
tices Commission.

SMEAR CAMPAIGNS <an
be politically successful. but
only if the victim's image is
nlready b4dly sullied. U Hoo
siers had despised Hartke al-

"t?1 "
"
18

iog on right outside of your
door.

Thu is a black standing out
on Highway 231 trying to
hitch-hike out of Greencastle
- anY\lo·here.

Thu is a white who still reo
fen to the blacks as colored.

Thu is ",-ailing for Huey P.
Newton to speak at CO.ll\'OCa
tion.

Thu is a black !reshman
looking for the .rest of the 100
black students who were
"S31d" to be on campus.

Thu is looking for the MBla.ck
Panther Newspaper" at the
lJe.Pauw Book Store.

Thu is trying to get whites
into the Afro-American House
Without a special evenL

Thu is a bu.ek: trying to get
his "atro" trimmed at a Green·
castle barber shop.

Thu is a black trying to get
a date when all the other
blacks have gone to I.U. for
the weekend.

Thu is wearing a d3Shiki to
class and explaining all day
what it is.

Thu is Uying to get a "soul"
staUon on A.M. radio in Green
castle.

Black Reflections

'Thu'-What
By PAUL AKRIDGE

and CHARLES BENNETT

EDITOR'S NO'TE: Akrida:e t. •
fre.hm.ln IOCloIOJ)' and plychOZo
C)' major from Chic.aa:o: Bennett
is • {rahman economla major
from East ChIa&,o-

FRIDAY, OCTOBE:R 30. 1970

Tlte

"Jus' as thu": (jUS az thoo).
adj. Colloquial black. Fed
Up. hopeless. "Funk-'s" defi·
nition.

Thu is being a black play
00)0 on DePauw's ....·bite cam
pus.

Thu is trying to get a can or
Afro-Sheen in dow n tow n
Greencastle.

Thu is trying to gel .some
$Oul-(ood in DePaow's cafe·
tena.

Thu is tr)'i.ng to have "black
power" in the student go\'em·
menL

Thu is the "one" dude who
..tlackcd the ..three" brothen
in the Hub two weeks ago.

Thu is a black trying to get
into SAE.

Thu is trying to convince
the janitor in Bowman Gym
that you're not the s.u:ne bli:u:k
IhJ.t he kicked out yesterday.

Thu is trying to study in
your own private room when
there is a frisbee tourney go--

There's a large amount or political back-biting and
unsubstantiated rhetorical accusations thrown around
in every campaign lor government office. And once in
a long while the campaign catch-words deserve some
investigation and evaluation.

The neck-and-neck Senatorial race in Indiana has
arrorded the voters with more than the usual amount or
political sloganism. One or the most common claims
made in this campaign has been that Vance Hartke is
unrepresentative or Indiana voters - the people he is
supposed to represent.

A quick look at Hartke's record shows this claim
up ror what it is - an emotional appeal made on the
basis or a HHOO5ier image."

Vance Hartke has supported increases in social se
curity benefits. He has supported rar-reaching con
sumer protection legislation. He has supported in
creased rederal aid to public schools. And he has sup
ported clean air and water legislation.

All these are positive issues arrecting all Americans
- and that includes Hoosiers.

When the senior Senator from Indiana has consist
ently voted ror measures which will improve the lives
and situations of the pople he represents, how can there
be any validity to the claim he is non-representative?

Hartke has proved to ihe people or Indiana that he
does care about what they think - and more important,
that he cares about the way they live.

We reel Hartke more productively represents the
people or Indiana than does his opponent, Richard
Roudebush.

We hope the Indiana voters will recognize this too.

•
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your sons and
school
hello!

production \I...ould be "nit
pickinG." The show is worth
seeing.

l\1nrtz is serving as director
of the piny under the faculty
supervision of Craven Mnckie,
nssistnnt proCessor ot speech.

Martz has appeared in over
a half dozen DePauw Little
Theatre productions and is the
first undergraduate in several
years to han die directing
chores tor a Little Theatre
show.

Martz is being assisted by
Connie Bridge, technical di·
rector; Dave Samuel. lighting;
and Judy Burns. stage man·
ager.

"Black Comedy" will play
again tor.Ught beginning at
8:15 p.m.

On Saturday two perform
ances will be presented, one
at 7 p.m. and another at 9 p.m.

bringgirls,and

down to browse at

OL 3-9200

We help to feed
daughters throughout
year, so stop In and

Welcome, Folks

"THE TENDER LAND"
November 12, 13, 14

TOPPER'S PIZZA UNIVERSITY

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

WELCOME
DePauw Fathers

Lindquist and Miss Halloran.
Dave Chambers is not ""

convineing, however, in the
rote oC Brimley, who has sup·

,posedl)' had affairs with the
"queen" and oC course, his
present and p;ut fianees.

Chambers' tab! performance
is good. bu t not consistently
so. He lapses at times into
rococo Jerry Lewis routines,
at times his dialogue lapses
from British to Midwestern
(Indiana we think) and he
seems too exeited by his bits
to put them across to the nudi·
ence. But, this is only at
times.

THE LAPSES are disturbing
to an audience, but L~ey do
not destroy a bnsicnlly sound
performance by Chambers.

There arc no losers in the
cast, whieh is refreshing.

Any other criticisnu of the

THE DEPAUW

The Collegians will appear
in concert at DePauw tonight
at 8:30. and tomorrow night
3t 9:25, as a part of the Dad's
weekend progrnm.

Collegians is a contcmpor.
:u)' singin~ croup, whose
membership includes Paula
Krakowski, Beth Kroeger, Chip
Peterson. Colleen Roberlson.
Alex Ross. Norm Nichols.
Carol Newman, Gale Marcum,
Tom Vandh'er. Fred Seitz. and
Darrell Winston.

The Group presented their
fll'St concert of the year. last
wl'Ck at French Uck. Indiana.

Collegians give
weekend concert

By SHAUN HIGGINS
"BIZlCk Comedy" might well
~ lenned an intelligent man's
"Where Were You When the
Lights Went Dun"

A blend of farce. (annula,
and situ:Uion comedy, Peter
Shaeffer's one-Olet drama deals
with the themes or personal
relations. and failure to un
derstnnd or communicate.

Student director Jim Martz
h:u done a tine job ot blend
ing the several disparate ele
ments of the piny into a ho
mogeneous and meaningful
whole.

THE DRAMA. which opens
in complete darkness. con·
cerns a )'oung artist. Brinsley
Miller (Dave Chambers) and
his fiancee (Diann Lindquist>
who are preparing to welcome
a w{'3llhy art patron to \'iew
Brinsley's work.

That's the situation when
the lights blow and Brinsley's
3p;1rlment house is plunged
into darknC'Ss.

The rest of the plot is su·
pcrfluous: both the comedy
and the would.be trngedy of
the rest of the play ties in the
internction of the players in
l"C5ponse to the situ.ation.

The pill)" is gimmicky _ it
was written that way and
Martz has followed the ou·
thor's lead. The characters
trip over phone wires. spill
C:rinks. make love with the
wrong character, conCuse iden·
tilies. and drop facades in the
face of darkness.

GIVEN A CAST of charne·
I rs which includes a Conner
fiancee (Julie Read). a homo
s :<Ual neighbor (Jerry Cot·
lell), a martinet (John Moore),
a little old lady in tennis
shoes (W'nn Halloran) and a
Genn:m dectrici:m with a de·
gree in philosophy (Dave
Cline). Ihe possibilities for
farce are endless.

TIle cast itself is one oC
the beSt assembled on the
Little Theatre stage.

Excellent pcrConnances are
turned in by Collett. !\Iiss

~ Little Theatre's lBlack Comedy'-
blend of farce, formula, gimmicks

FabricsLucia's
509 South Indiana Street

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

Pendleton - Eniger - Clearbrooks - Schlarg

... a visit to Lucia's is a MUST

PAGE 4
, ......... \1.

.~ "' .....

WHEN YOU VISIT DEPAUW

* Famous brand woolens

* All linings and interlinings

* Famous Holiday Fashion Fabrics

* Trimmings galore

Brindsley Miller at:e!denUy upsets Colonel MelkeU.

.r[I~
CaroL her 'alher. and Garring...ltack Miller upon discovering
his dKeilful chicanery.

I
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problem," _!ein said. "I
ClU\ see the need for a Jot of
things.

"We're polluting .....nler bod·
ly, and you can drive along
the high:",';Iys and see the cans
nnd bottles along the roadside.
Something needs to be done
nbout it," he added.

"The Whitcomb Administra
tion campaigned ~"O years ago
on a platronn ot stopping
crime - but the problem. un·
der the RepublicD..n adminis.
trotion has gotten worse:'
Roeschlein claims.

"1. for one, would place n
Jot or blame on our court sys·
lem and our lnw$. Many of
the loopholes in the present
laws ron nnd should be closed
and courts should be streng
thened·'

GOT

81\••\1. TO 10 P..\1.
SEVEN DAYS A WEr...::

WE'VE

Support Our Advertisers. We
Appreciate Their Business And

They Appreciate YOURS.

• •• When your DAD asks lor
the news this week-end. hand

him this copy 01 The DePauw.
but circle an ad in which you're
interesled and maybe you two
will end up shopping together!

'I'UE iBOIlTIO~ ISFOIUUTIOS ,iGESCY. Isc.
160 WEST 86th STREET

NEW YORJ\, N. Y. 10024

If you IH.'l'd information or professional assisl
ancc. including immediate n:gislration inro
availJbh.· hospitals and clinics. tek'phone::

liBOIlTIO~ COUI\SELISG, ISFOIlMATIOS
iso IlE.'Elllli\L SEIlVICES

212 - 873 - 6650

Aborl:ons up 10 24 wlXks of pregnancy are
now kgal in Nt:w York Slate. Tht:re :.1n: nQ
n:sidt:ncy restrictions at coopt:rJting hospitals
:md clinics. Only lilt: consent of the palk'nt
and the pt:rforming physici:lIl is n:quired.

If you Ihink you an: prl;'gnant, consult your
doctor. Don't dday. Early abortion arl;'
simpler and 5;.Ifa.

tremendous jump this year:'
Roeschlein predicts. "'When
property was reassessed the
county average showed an in·
crease in value or about 16-17
per cent."

Roeschlein 11M; advocated a
state-wide tax to support all
education costs. thus removing
edurotion costs rrom local tax
levies.

"In the past, whenever the
state appropriated more money
ror school costs, it seemed the
school just spent more money
without reducing local proper·
ty tll.'tes."

""IT SEEMS TO me that. if
we have any real property tax
relier. the school board's right
to ta..'t has got to be COIl

trolled:' he added.
"1 don't know what all the

ansv.'ers are to the pollution

NIGHTS

sues centering around the
house scat.

Thomas has advocated the
f'e'''CX'ation ot state scholar·
ships to students who are
charged with participating in
campus violer.ce.

, FULLY RECOGNlZEthe
rigl;t ot students to peaceably
demonstrate their grievances,
regardless of what those griev
nnces might be. But 1 don't
think they have a 'right' to
interrupt cbsses, take over
buildings and classrooms, and
intE.-rlere with other students'
right to study peaceably,"
Thomas said.

"1 approOlch the pollution
problem in what 1 like to
think is 3. reasonable manner:'
Thomas said. "We all believe
in smoke abatement. But 1
don't believe in shutting down
an industry without giving it
a. reasonnble chance to add
pollution control equipment or
con\'en to new production
method.!."

THOMAS' opponen~ Roesch·
lein. who is making his third
bid ror a seat in the State
House of Representatives, also
sees property ta.'t relief as the
major problem or volers nnd
as the dominnnt issue in the
1'3.11 Qrnpaign.

"From aU indicatior.s, pr0p.

erty tax is going to take a

MONDAY

STEAK SERVED WITH SALAD.

BAKED POTATOES. and TEXAS TOAST

at George's Pizza

Steak Night
REG. $1.69 - NOW $1.49

Special

oS:8: SOo€l08: S>eoe

Br SHAUN HIGGINS
Politieal Edltor

J OM Thomas is seekinl: his
thin! tenn in the state legis·
lature. and he sees one over
riding issue in the current
campo1ign: property tax relief.

Thorn...".... Republican. laces
Democro tic: toe Harold Roesch·
lein.

Tnomas has advocated n re
structuring of the stille's tax
S)·stem as the only viable
means of reducing the proper
I}' l:1X lood.

SPECIFIC MEANS to the
end. in Thomas" view. ~ll for
increases in sales. corporate
or income taxes. The money
raised fro m the inc:renses
would then be cannarked tor
property tax relief.

"Some people s:l)' property
tax relief COln be ga.in.ed by

cutting expenditures. but that's
easier said than done:' Tho
mas said. "It is fairer and
more reasonable. to my way
of thinking, to shift the ma
jor burden from property ta."t

owners and divide the obliga
tion more fairly among all
payers."

Thomas sees education. pol
lution, campus unrest. envir-"
onmental quality. and labor
arbitration Jaws tor public
employees as oLlter major is-

REMEMBER. TOO. WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

ARE SPAGHETTI NIGHTS - 51.25.

Served with Salad and Texas Toast

Delivery Service: OL 3-4192: OL 3-4193

Property tax problem

State representative hopefuls express views
Ii,

L
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COMPLETE IJNE OF HANDWORK MATERIALS-

Yarm. needlepoint. instruc:tion booHets. etc:~ etc:.

. . . ON BLOOMINGTON STREET, across from Lambda Chi Alpha

ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL
CLASS RING NOW!

• • •
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HANDWORK SHOP

DEPAUWPAGE 6

r---------BRING THIS COUPON---------,

: WOlllEN'S GAlIlODE STRETCII I
I I

: PANTI-HOSE I
: SIZES: Petite 10 Medium, Medium to Tall I
2: COLORS-Suntan, CoJln Bl!on. NOIJY. Jet STOlOn n
o ~

§ $1.29 pro ~
"'---------BRING THIS COUPON---------o;

= 0... 1I1EN'S 100% ACRYUC 0

= ;
c;l KNIT SPORT SHIRTS ~
: SIZES: Small \0 X-Large :
I ASSORTED COLORS AND STRIPES I
I I

I Special $2.50 I
I I
L--------BRING TfIlS COUPON--------_J

I

Give Your Dad A Real HALLOWEEN Treat

date: ANYTIME

place your order with: THE DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

DADII!
See

THIS WILL MAKE AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

BLACK COMEDY
$7,00 DEPOSIT 4 TO 6 WEEK DELIVERY

Riallie BII~ens
III DePauw

friday, Nov. {) - 8 PJ.nil.
••••••• 11111 ••••••••••••• 11.11 ••••••••••

9-piece brass band for (falice
in Bowman Gym

•

Saturday, NOM. 7 - ~-12 JR.li11.

Chase
THE WEEKEND-$5.00 for the concert and dance. Tickets are going fast, so get

yours now from your L.U. Campus Board Rep.



Sigma Cli ••_••• • 86
Deke _•••_._. •••_ 83
Phi Psi ••••_••••• 82
MHA __• 80
Delta Upsilon • 7~

Delt • • 75
Longden ._••_ 75
Faculty • 33

BOOKS P~LJS

Tennis intrnmurals have just been completed and Fiji.
faculty, MHA. Sigma. Chi. and Phi Psi copped the firsl five
spots.

SAE. Bela. and ATO ranked sixth, seventh. and eighth,
respectively, with aU other living units receiving participation
points.

These results added to the re~!ts of the already·completed
gal! and football 1M's, show SigmA Nu on top with the largest
number of loL:l1 points - 130.
Sigma Nu .130
ATO •••_•••• ••••_119.5
Fiji ._. 118
Be" • •__•••113
Lnmbda Chi 109
Phi Delt • • .109
SAE • __ • 105
Delt. Chi 103

Gifts - Books - Hallmark Cards

Office Supplies

For a litl1e breather Irom all the
activities planned lor you. come
on downtown and browse around
in the reI a xed atmosphere 01
Books Plus.

(And Moms, Too)
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Snus top 1M trophy points

Welcome
DADS

MAMA NUNZ and the Gang
•• are in a spooky (& crazy) mood

this Halloween •••

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

PUNKIN PIZZA??

Ot 3-3711 Nunzio's Pizza Den

THE DEPAUW

Johnson nabs 1st

in harrier win

SL Joseph • • .3-0
EV<lllsville • ••2-0
Butler • • •• 1·1
Valparaiso __ • 0-2
Dd>auw 0-3

faced with a quarterback sit
u::llion similar to C03M Tom
!\tont's. Three quarterbacks,
Greg Schultz, Ken Tass and
Dave Zurcher have shared
the d u lie s at the helm.
Schultz should get the sb'rt
ing nod fOI" Saturday's g3JTIe.

The Crusaders have still
othel" league leaders in the
kickoff and punt return de
partments. Rusert is the
league-leading kick-off return
man ",...ith a 32.8 yard aver.lge.
while hal!back Tim Hartner
i5 on top in punt returns with
a H.3 )'ard average_

Tht'5e statislics are indica
tive of the facl that Valpo's
·lIh plaee in the ICC eould be
(Iect'phve.

A WIN FOR the Tigers Sat
urday could accomplish Ihree
obj!!cth'es. First. it would
avenge lasl year's defeat to
Valpo. Second, it would help
DePauw to salvage 3 win in
th~ ICC Ihis year.

Thirtl. it wou1ct provide a
confidenc" booster for the (i

ronl tilt 1Atith Wa.bash in the
Monon BeU :J,(fair_ Game time
i:: 2 p.m. at Blackstock Stadi.
urn.

Tiger Trail

DePauw's running Tigers
dismantled Rore Poly by a
lopsided 19-37 score, Tuesday,
DeL 2; over the tough Rose
Poly 4.0 mile course.

Conch Harvey received out
st3nding performances OUl of
his IhrN' top runners ou they
spearheaded DePauw by cop
pinK 1-2-3.

\'..':lITen Johnson finally got
th(" elush'c first win in :!1:~4.

Although Johnson has been
Ihe numbcl" one Tiger mOSl of
lhe )'ear, he hadn't won a
roolcc before the Rose Poly con
lest.

Two and three men, Tom
Rust and Larry Oliver, bolt
lied most of the WOly before
Rust outlasted Oliver 22:08 10
22:09. Cooch Harvey w:u
plclljcd wilh Oliver's perform
ance and his conslant im
provcment with eOich meeL

And)' Carter, fifth pbce in
:!:!:J:!, returned to OIction afler
suffering from a cold during
tht' past two weeks. Pele
K.lrch completed CPU's seor
inc copping eighth pl:lce. Paw
Luther was close behind in
lenL" position.

their best efton coming in the
H-14 tie to powerhouse Wa
bosh.

V011par.liso's league leading
offense is spe::arheaded by full
back Neil Palmer who lcads
the league in rushing '1A,'ith 3.

6.6 yard average per carry.
The Crusaders also have the
conferencc's leading scorer in
h3l!back John Rusert who has
scored 18 points in 2 games.

Coach Norm Amundsen i.s

The Oe,POluw soccer Tigers
rolled up an impressive vic
tory over Ball StOlte Wcdnes
da,l", 5-2. on the strength of
nn impired team effort.. The
Cardinals nrc noted as having
one of the best coaches in Ihe
!'1'tate and Ihis victory W3.S

even more gr.ltifying.

(sanc K'lIldak..i scored two
"uaLs. which were supported
by goals from Immanuel Ro
berTS. John Olson. and Don
:-l(.·1son. The defense, led by
Ken Ritt. eliminated mental
l rrors and held up well

All of the Tis:crs on the
IC3m S:J\\' 3clion. which great
ly improved the morale.

Th" overall performance of
the tl'am is encouraging as the
Tcam heads into its Dads' Day
match with Lake Forest. an
opponent in OeP:mw's new
soccer league. This conlC't
win begin ::It 10·30 a m

FRlTlAY, OCTOBER 30, 1970

DePauw to battle Valpo
DePauw will be pi t t cd

ngniost Valparaiso this Satur
o.ay in 3 ~ule between the
winle53 in the ICC. DePauw
is currently 0-3 in the confer
ence, but 3·'; overall, faring
bener in non·conterence clash.
es.

Valparaiso is 0-2 in the con
ference. having lost to the
IC3guc's two top teams. St
Joscph and Evansville. The
Crusadf'rs are 3-2-1 overall.

Ball State smashed
in soccer conquest

Soccer standout Art Littlefield ..

Shonkwiler Jewelers
DADS, GUYS - Quality Gifts

For Your Girls

13 South Indiana

Dial-A-Prayer
O~3 -3266

"THE TENDER LAND"

November 12, 13, 14

r

•
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Speech Hall

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1970

COMEDY
Tonight at 8:15

BLACK
. h I••• IS ere.

Saturday at 7 and 9

The Greencastle Drive-In
Junction 40 and 231

PLUS

"DOWNHILL RACER"
with Robert Redlord

Features each evening
at 7:37 & 9:35

At the Drive-in - One Day Only

FRIDAY DOUBLE FEATURE:

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Sat., Oct. 31st Halloween Special

THREE FEATURES:
l-"BODY BENEATH"

2-"GARVA THE MAD MONK"
3-"ROOM Of 1000 HORRORS"

SPECIAL PRICES AT SNACK BAR _

LAST snow OF SEASON SELL·OUTl

.''''.'''\.''00'_ _
MAE WEST JOHN HUSTON g

.~ RAQUEL WELCH
400" "ICkt'----

MYRA BRECKINRIDGE
1[\IU D· rmAH ,_CUt· .OGtl H[II['·C...l\ l:"llOCk.H"lr .JOH.., CAl. \()(,[

''THOROUGHILY MODERN MILLIE"
with Julie Andrews

Elm & Maple

THE DEPAUW

FATHER

did not know all the guide
lines for visitation.

Seventy-eight per cent of
the respondents (elt the en
forcement of visitation guide
lines has been eJfective; 82
per cent felt tt has been ade
quate. "Approximately 60
per cent o( the \1o'Omen in Ho-
gate Hall and 50 per cent of
the w 0 men in sororities
'IA."31lted a more liberal policy."
the report states. "In the
men's residence ha.l1s approxi
mately 50 per cent of the men
wanted a more liberal op
prooch and 43 per cent were
satisfied with the current pf'Oo.
gram. Only in the fraterni
ties WilS there 11 lack of stated
interest in a more liberal pro-.
grarn."

Most stu den t s responded
they were satisfied with the
visitntion experiment and that
it has not changed the basic
utmosphere o( their living
units. "The majority (93 per
cent) ot those students who
felt there wns a basic change
in the atmosphere of their liv·
iog units felt the change was
Dd...antageou~'

10 AM.

ASGOD

Sermon This Week AI Greencastle's Mosl
Unusual Church by Calvin Fox. Manager of
The Thinker's Bookshop:

before the vLS1tation experi
ment oUicially t>egan," the
report states.

"Have you been offered 0.1
roholic bever.:lges while vuit.
ing a men's (women's) living
unit!" "'as one question. Stu
dents from the freshman quad
answered yes, 93 per cent;
from Hocate, 73 per cent; from
sororities, 95 per cent; from
fraternities, 10 per cent, nnd
(rom the men's dorms, 16 per
renL

The corresponding question
is, "Have you ever oUered an
alcoholic beverage to a guest
who is visiting you?" Stu·
dents from the freshman quad
answered yes, 2 per cent: from
Hognte, 15 per cent; from
sororities, 27 per cent; from
fraternities, 59 per cent. and
(rom men's dorms, 51 per cent.

THE aEPOaT states, "The
use of alcoholic beverages in
men's living units may be
done at group functions. either
fonnal living unit functions or
infonnaJ small group fune
tions."

Tv,·enty·eight per cent o( the
students questioned said they

Nov. 12, 13, 14

1. Exploding the myth 01 the univer·
sal fatherhood 01 God & brother·
hood 01 man

2. But. explaining how any man may
have a father-son relationship with
God

DEPAUW STUDENTS & PARENTS INVITEDl

CHRIST'S CHAPEL

"THE TENDER LAND"

by Aaron Copland

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Sunday, November 1, 7-11 a.m.

Ridpath Sehoot Caleteria - East IIoward St.
(just east 01 Delta Gamma)

SPONSORED BY KIWANIS CLUB
Purchase advance sale tickets at $1.00 from Kiwanis
and Circle K student members, or in the Alumni
Olliee. Price at the door-S1.25.

All proceeds fot Kiwanis community service
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Dating habits disclosed by report
"Oaling Habits of the De

Pauw Student" might wen
be a subtitle of the Visiution
Evaluation Committcc's no'
port to the Community Con
cerns Committee.

Some of the findings ot the
report follows.

About haU the students usc
visitation at 1 e a s t once a
week; about 21 per cent said
they never had guests of the
opposite sex in their rooms.
Hogatc women use visitation
to a greater extent than the
other women.

Three fourths of the stu
dents answering the random
5 amp 1 e questionnaire said
they ''''erc nevcr inconveni
enced by visitation in their
living uniL The greatest in
com'eniente 0 C cur 5 in fra
ternities, where one third of
I It e respondents indicated
they have been inconveni
enced.

MOST STUDENTS in all
Ih'ing units comply with the
sign-in regulation _ 100 per
cent in the freshman quad and
in Hogate; 82 per cent in s0

rorities; 78 per cent in frater
ni tics. and 90 per cent in the
men's dorms.

A majority felt the no-.hours
policy has not affected the
number of women being in
men's units 0. f t e r closing
hours.

Seventy per cent or the stu
dents questioned said they had
not been in a men's (wo
men's) living unit after closing
hours. The breakdown for
those who had is freshman
women. 19 per cent: Hogate
women. 35 per cent: sorority
women. 69 per cent; fraternity
men. II per cent, and unafiUi·
nted men, 1-1 per cent.

Comments of some respon
dents on this section indicnted
that the hours policy hnd not
nffec:ted the number of w()...
men in men's living units af·
ter closing since there WaJ

after-hours visibtion prior to
the ad\'ent of the no-hours
policy and legalized visitation.

THE GUIDELINE requiring
that doors not be locked dur
ing visitation has been largely
followed in the women's Ih',
ing :.Jnits. but genera II)' not in
the men' s. "Respondents

ated that enforcement of
this guideline was not practi.
cal without spot checks, which
would infringe on the privacy
of students," the report s::l.id.
It also indicated that "infor
mal means (of ensuring po
\ ac)'), such as neck ties on
door knobs.·· W::l.S "an accept.
nble procedure in many men',
hying uni :.

Slightly over half of the
respondents said the u of
alcoholic bc\'crages has no rl!
J<:atioO!hip to the visitation ex·
periment: only 12 per cent said
drinking is cncour.:lged by vi
sitation. "Drinking in the liv·
IO~ uni was going on long

I

•
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bel ~ached on an objective
leve not ~ ~tional one.

Inside...
Colllr,taN. Mlrn ot Note

r:~C:~lr~~'"
Day COftClrrta __ •• P.,tt =:

Proteuors CWmer and
K.b61ncl!:r lectu.rw, eft,.
ItirUJn at ~'. In.tu-lute •.••• ••••••__ •._P.ce -4

C'hembtfY department
oUen vaned aelection
of interim projects _Pace 5

Fn.n.kJln WUIiams. for.
mer Ambau.ador 1O
Ghana. u,yl -Whites
dtl~,. black con--
Klousn...•· • __._•• _.P:are 6

Valpo Crusaders deleat
nee,. =~I. in 1001.
bait: Socttr team
drops anol.her contest.
record stands at :·5 ._PaJ:_ 1

A clOMr look at the Uft,.
e.,eo".\~('~av:n::::-
mines DiePauw Univer.Iny • • P:ace.

until the polls dosed this eve
ning. Roudebush wrapped
up his campaign early Ihis
morning saying "U we haven'l
won it by now, we're not go.
ing to win it.·'

In races ot local interest,
Congressman John T, Myers
was expected to win re-elec
lion over hU Democrot chal
leng.". \V"illiam Roach; Slllt.
Senator Joseph Harrison wt13

expected 10 ea.sQy deteat. Dem
ocral challenger Lee Clingan;
and state representative John
Thomas was expected to be
returned to the state leg-isla.
ture by a large VQ(e margin
over Democrat challenger liar.
ald Roeschtein.

Tonight, WGRE radio will
carry complete election re.
tum intormation on state, lo
cal and national elections. The
local coverage will be supple
mented by special repOl'ts trom
Clay county, which shares the
joint representative sent to the
Indiana Legislalure with Put
nam County.

ecc clarifies report
of visitation com·fflittee

retal')' John Volpe, and .Aci.
culture Secretary Clifton! Har.
din. to name but a tew.

Several political observers
teel the vwts: have been coun
ter·productive on the grounds
"Indiana volers don't like to
be lold how to vote."

Undoubtedly, this has been
a tee ling in some circles. HQ'\l(·
ever, other o~rvers say Hoo
siers have telt the vwts were
:1n honor and a call tor help,
not an attempt to "bully"
votes tOf' Roudebush. To-.
night's vote will tell which
view U: correct.

Hartke too hll.5 had support
from nationally-known fig·
eres, bUl hardly on the level
with the White House Wei.
come Wagon.

Hartke has ~ived en
dOrRments t rom Sargeant
Shriver, tormer Peace Corps
director, and Mrs. COrTet13
King. ~ite ot the late Dr.
Martin Luther King.

Hartke planned 10 c:lmpaign

closerace

THE DEPAUW

Thursday's executive session
meeting ot Community Can.
cems Committee (CCe) pri.
marily concerned clarification MAppnrenUy they were:' he
at the meaning of sub-com. added.
mitlee's visitation evaluation CCC will meet tomorTow,
report. acc:on:ling to CCC chair. apin in executive ~on,. al.
man William McK. Wright. though Wright mentioned that
dean ot students. representative'S or WGRE and

..It was 'Did the committee The DePauW' may be permitted
mean this or that?' ,. he de- .to attend. MIt depends on
scribed, particularly in rela. what the committee wants."
tian to the section on discus-- he said.
sian at rlOdings. WlJ'here's no wish on any

Wright said that the su}).. part at the committee to Jr.~p

committee members expressed intonnation from the public,"
A. REID WINSEY the concern that conclusions he explained..

WUUUUDUII1UUlUlIJlllllllUllUlIllIJllUllUUlllWlllJlIlJllUmlWUWlUUWUUlIllUWJlUlJlIIlJIIIllJIIUllllUIlllIIllUlllllllllll1l11l1ll1l1ll1l11ll1111

Senate

Indiana voters to decide today
By SHAUN HIGGINS

Political Editor

Indiana voters went to the
polls today to choose a sena·
tor. 11 congressmen. and a
new slate ot state and county
officials.

About I.S·million voters wen
expected to cast ballots in the
election. barring unforeseen
circumstances such as bad
weather.

The chief b,ltIle in the SUte
was that beN-'een Republican
RiC'harn L. Roudebwh and
Democrat R. Vance Hartke
ror U.s. Senate seat C'UrTentJy
hcld by Hartke.

Nalional politiC'J1 obser\'ers
ha\'e rerused tor weeks to
rorecast a victor in the can·
lest. Roudebush has been
&h'en a slight edge by m311y
observers in recent weeks due
to the massive amount ot sup
poM given his campaign by
the White House, which has
sent most ot its big guns in·
to Ihe state for tund·raising
dinners and voter rallies.

The most recent visitor 10
support Roudebush wa5 Trida
Nixon, :!4·year.otd daughter ot
the President, ..... h a cam·
paigned in Indian3poli5 and
other cenlral Indiana areas on
Sunday.

Miss Nixon wa.! the lasl in
a !nog line ot GOP dignitaries
who have plugged tor Roude.
bush. She was preceded by
the President, who camp,ligned
in Ft. Wayne: Vice--President
Spiro A&new. who appeared
at Indianapolis and Hammond:
:'>1rs. Nixon, whc campaigned
10 Indianapolis and iU envir·
ons: Attorney Gener.ll John
:\1Ilchcll, Tnnsportation Sec·

stud}' tours to Europe, ledur·
ing in over 40 European cities.

He was a member at many
state, regional and national art
associations and had served

.as president ot both the Indi.
a.na Federation ot Arts Clubs
and the Indiana Artists Club.

In recognition ot his conlri.
bution to student lile, under.
graduates in 1951 aW3rded him
th~ir Brown Derby symbolic
of the campus' most popular
s=rofessor.

Winsey wrote a number ot
:1r1 and art history articles
""hich appeared in such peri·
odicab as "Science" nnd "Col·
Eers" and did cartoons tor
daily newspapers in Chicago.
A number at murals rendered
aftcr his grnduation from Wis·
consin in 1930 exist in Wiscon.
sin and Illinois.

Survivors include the widow
f-13zel S. and a son Peter.

The tunernl service wiU be
\I,tednesday, No\". 4, al 10 a.m.
in SI. Andrews Epi.scop,l1
Churt"h. Officiating \Ioill be
Father John f-L Eigenbrodt.
assisted b)' Unh'enity presi·
dent WiUinm E. Kerstettcr.

Visiting hours at Hopkins
and Walton arc today trom
3·5 p.m. and 7·9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers Mrs. Win·
se)' rcqUl'"S that gifts be
made to the A. Reid Winsey
Scholarship Fund th31 was
eSlablished this spring by
Wmsey's art faculty collcaguc5
and formcr students.

Hitlpath protessor of history.
At the time of his retire

ment. studcnts ot the Univer·
silY conferred their highest
honor on Manhart. a\\':u-ding
film the Leathcr Medal con·
ferred for distinguished ser·
\'ke to the University.

Manh:lrt wrote .sever.ll 3r·
lIc1cs and :I number or books
dunng his productive years.
:lnd his best known one 15 hi5
tWD-volume hislory of Indiana
.-\! bury :md DePauw Univer.
~Ity. titled DePauw Through
the Yean.

:'>1anhart. who had continued
parl·tlme 1(,3chin&' after his
retirement. belonged to a
number of state and n:llional
hlstoric::rl i::rtioru. He was
a member of the Putnam
County Historical Societ)'. and
w:u a frequent contributor of
lllstorical articlcs to the year·
hook or the World Scope En·
l·)·c:!opcdi3.

Winsey succumbs to heart attacl<
Prof. A. Reid Winsey, former head of the art de

parunent, died Sunday evening in the Putnam County
Hospital shortly after being stricken with a heart attack
In his home.

Winsey retired from full
time teaching this past May
Dod w::u granted emeritus
rank. He had. however. con
tinued part·time tcaching in
African 3rt and was prepar
ing instructional materials in
Afric:m art based on his ex
tensive travel and research in
Africa.

A nath'c of Appleton. Wis
consin. Winsey joined the
DePauw faculty in 1935 a£ter
\\'orkinc as a commercial art·
isl in Indiana and Wisconsin
and a(ter pOSt-bachelor's de.
~rec work at Yale University.

Winsey attended Lawrence
College onc }'c:Jr and la ter re
eived a BS. de~ree at the

University of \'lisconsin whrre
he W3S awarded the Zona Gale
Scholarship and was a three
1l'llerman in varsity swim
minJ:.

In 1932·33 Winsey was first
assist<lnt to Thomas H<lrt Ben·
ton durinJ: the preparalion on
Indlana's Wodd's Fair mural.
1Il' also :-tudll"t1 with Elmer £.
TafhnJ:er.

WIf\St.·y W<l5 responsible for
ticn')opinJ,: DePauw's art de·
p~rtnu.'nl as a ~p;trnle :lca·
tll'nli(' entity shortly :lCler he
jUlnl'<l th(' facully and was
m"truOlcntal in ils J:r"Owth 10
:J, full·!Il'<lJ,:l"(l department of·
fl'rinJ: :1 majuro lie wa.fil: servo
inJ: a.o; dCp:lrtml'nt head at thl'
time of hi!'i relirement.

Also. Wln.~'~· for O\'cr :!O
yt':Ir'l' kd l"ummer art histol'}'

George B. Manhart. emeritus professor of history,
died Saturday morning at the Putnam County Hos·
pita!. following a brier illness. He was 80.

Archivist Manhart dies;
fonner history professor

Aflcr rccci\'ing dl'J:Tccs from
Susquehanna Uni\'crsil)' (A.
B >. :lnd the Unh'ersit)· of
Pennl'lyl\'ania (A.M. and Ph.
D). :\lanhart taught :md scrwd
as pnncipal at Strolwberry
Hid~l' J1i~h School in Pennsyl.
\,;mlil. anti served a. an as·
sistani praCe r in hi~tory ~I

tht.· Ol\'ct'Sll)' of WI.·'4:0ru in
:lOd at Baker nh·ersily.

Mallh~rt joined the DcPau\\'
f;Il·UIt)· III I 19 after servinJ.: in
thl' :1rmcd fon..c~ durinJ: World
War I.. Hi$ :lrrh'al on campus
l'oilll'idcd with the admission
of DePauw's first dass of RC('·
tur S<:hoI3n1. ffi3ny oC whom
:,>tanh3rt I:lunched on dislinJ:.
uishcd l.·an.-crs 10 histof)'.

:.1:lOharl rclin.>d from full
tum' tcadlln~ duties :It De·
Pauw in 1956 and rl"'Ct.'h·ed
emeritus rank. He served the
la!'\1 Ihrl'C years of te:lchin&
:IS head of the deparlment of
ht.itof)' :Ind as the John Cl.:Irk

I

•



Groups give ~olished~ performances
PAGE 2

at 7 p.m., Wedne5day, in the
UB Ballroom.

There will be a faculty re
cital at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow
(eaturing Karen White, so
prano and Jeanne Fitzpatrick
on piano. The event will ~
held In Mehany Hail

AIdo Mancinelli, pianist in
residence of the University of
Tulsa will play in convocation
on Friday. Nov. 6 at 11 a.m.
in Gobin Memorial ChW'C'h.
Winner of numerous prizes for
hi. musical .bllity. Mancinelli
has played in Holland. ltaI,y,
Germany, New York and
Cleveland.

Campus Board and UB Sen
ior BOO1ro will meet in rooms
208 and 212 respect.ively in
th~ UB.

The DePauw-Wabash Chor
al Concert conducted by
Greame Cowen and David
Green will be presented at 8
p.m. at Wabash.

Community Concerns Com
mittee (CCC) will meet at 4:
p.rn., .Friday in room 212 in
the OR

Monon Bell Weekend starts
at 8 p.m. Friday with the
Ritchie Havens concert in
Bowman Gynuuuiwn.

Regular Cantrece lIose - 79c pro

You'll be delighted with these
first quality panty hose ... They
are flattering to your lep and
fit like a dream. Buy several
pair :md save. Sizes S-M-MT-T
in three wanted colors.

Placement intMvie"'NS will
be held for the US. Air Foree
from 9 a.m.. to 4: p..m. tomorrow
in room 212 of the 'Union
Building (UB).

TUESDAY. NOVEAIDE:R 3. 197"

The Christian Theological
Semlna:y Repertory Theatre
will present "Conbte for Der
elicts" by P. W. Turner in
chapel at 10 a.m. in Gobin Me
morial Church. The group is
directed by Dr. AItred Edy
vean. professor of communica
tion at the Christian Theologi
cal Seminary.

This Week

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANl1Y
HOSE

1.39 pre

Monon features Havens

Student Senate will convene

Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds

The Iowa College of Law
will conduct interviews tomor
row from 1:30 p.rn. to S p.m.
in the UB Music Lounge.

The AJ.soci.ation 01 Women
Students lAWS) Senate will
meet Wednesday in room 208
at the UB at 4 p.rn.

THE DEPAUW

A amClC CHANGE later,
The Men of Note reappeared
on stage sporting bar-handle
moustaches for renditions of
three o1di~ "Bye Bye Blues",
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart"
and a spoof on previous college
Itenerations, "'Thirty-Five
Ye.... Ago".

Back again minus mous
taches. the group expertly
perfonned some d.i!ficult ar
rangements of three spirituals.

The last three songs of their
show were again in the popu
lar vein; "Raindrops Keep
Fallin' On My Head", "He
Ain't Heavy, He's My Broth
er", and "A Day in the Life'"
from the Beatles' recording,
"Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Heart's
Club". This last song was
made especially eltective by
an accompanying light show,
with strobe lights and various
colored spot lights creating a
dramatiC' effect.

Both the groups scored a
hit with the audience, especial
ly the dads, and enthusiastic
applaU5e could be heard tor
not only the regular progr.un.
but for the encores both groups
enjoyed.

a four-part program. st::arti.nj:
out with arrangements of
three popular songs, "Save the
Country" by Laura Nyro,
"Didn't We, Girl", and "Abke
Your Own :Kind of Music."

be.. of the group delighlAod
the audience "Nith solo num·
bers. Colleen Robertson. sen
ior, gave warmth to the Beatie
favorite. "'Ticket To Ride".

Beth Kroeger added a new
dimension to "'Stonny" by the
Cla.s3ic:s IV. Chip Peterson.
senior. led the Collegian Ka
zoo Chorus in ..Listen To the
Band."

Known p;lrtic:ularly for thcir
superior mwica1 Went, the
Collegians further sparked the
quality of their presentation
with . interesting and relaxed
choreography, and by their
obvious joy of singing togeth
er.

FOLLOWING THE Colleg.
ians on the concert billing
were The Men of Note, an 11
member male choms. with ac
compwment on d.rums and
piano. One of the favorite
DePauw singing groups, The
Men 01. Note this year ap
peOLf"ed with a new slant on
their usual flawless perlonn-

. . . offers you a wide

selection of records by

your favorite artists .•.

that's any bod y from

Bach to Beck, Mozart to

Mancini, or Beethoven

to the Beatles. If we

don't have exactly what

you want, we'll order

it immediately!

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

ance.
onsidered in past years to

be primarily a singi.ng and not
an ncting chorus. The Men of
Note added a new flair to
thm program with a stage
routine that was as c:lever and
impressive as the arrange
ments of the song, they sang.

Patterned after the Nl'ly
barbershop quartet style of
singing. the group presented

LOST: One brown Intbcr p..use
nur East Coll~Ie. Will offer
nward lor return 01 eontnlts.
C~l 3·Mlll or 3-4990.

See Us For

Kersey

Music Co.

Voice recital

By FAITH NICHOLS
Th. DePauw Staff WrUer

The Collegians and The
Men of Note. DePauw's two
popular singing groups. pre-
scored polished perfonnances
at both their Friday and &t·
urday night Dads' Day con
certs in Meharry Hall

The Collegians. a 12-mem·
bel' mixed group, with 8C'COm·
panisls on drums. piano and
guitar. entertained with ren
ditions ot many popular songs,
including "Close To You",
"'Vorkin' on a Groovy Thing'"
"A Little He I p from My
Friends", "Always Something
There to Remind Me'" "Ed
Sullivan" and ""Got A Lot or
Livin' " from the musieal
"Bye, Bye. Birdie," and "Free
dom Medley".

SEVERAL individual mem·

at

-*-

Kersey's
911 E. Washington

40 PERCENT OFF

ON ALL SHURE

MICROPHONES

Microphones

Karen White. wife of Ed
ward White. assistant profes
sor of voice, will present a
voice recital in Meharry Hall
Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 8:15 p.m.

On the progrom are songs
by Pun:el~ Berlioz, Resplghi,
nnd SchuberL Of particular
interest will be "Shepherd on
the Rock", considered to be
Schubert's final work.

Mrs. White will be accompa
nied by "'irs. Jeanne Fitzpat
rick at the piano and John
Sox on the clarinet. Mrs.
White b a part-time \''Oice in
structor on the DePauw fac
ulty.

-'---.

I
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hadith

'Hobgoblin of little minds'

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1970

Comment and

.tempts • • . to exen=i.R pa.
tema! power are a weariness
to the t1esb and a treat vex·
arion 01 the spirit."

OK. so why did we shower
you with quotes? Where are
the quotes from? They are
from the 1893 DePauw year·
boolt.

It doesn't appear as it a Jot
has chanced. does it? Nearly
80 (counl 'em, 80) years Illl...
we still seem to be mired in
this stench.

A somewhat ccmpellin&' ar
au=t -mst the student!
advocating more "coopenltion"
with the keepe.. of the flame.

Among treat men it is not
tlnC'OInma1 to have a tendency
toward fucism at the end of
their lDustrious lives. Why?

Is it because they have put
up with .the stench too long?
Have we put up with the
stench too IonC

We otter a final quote, from
one 01 u.- &reel men, GBS,
a quote which can be seen as
11 prescription:

"'Ibe relatioashlp between
superior and inferior pre.
eludes e:ood manners."

. .

Let me comment briefly on
one of your re-ruiar colu.m.ns.
the "Humble Meanderinl Stu
dent.'· I'd like to point out
that I find Mr. Chamber>
neither humbJ.e., meande-rlni:,
.nor a sbJdent - least not in
the true sense of the word.
Let me SUiie5t a. better name
tor his column: "'The Over·
beltrinl Directed ExtoUer of
Supposed Truths." (Not bad.
huh? It'll even tit on the
kick.... , • "Ibe ODES!''')

Now don't get me wron.g 
I don't mind havin& my taults
pointed out to me; but there's
more than a fine line between
C'OlUtn1ctive criticism and sur
donie witticism.

Finail,y, let me propose a
suggestion and a question. I
5Ua:est you either keep your
editorials on the editorial Pille
where they JoumaJistleal1Y be
tona (note: I am not askinl
you to live up your relentless
seareh for truth and justice),
or else chan~e the name 01 the
publication to on. S&tiric: ft.·
'rirw or The CDI C__ -_

But. let me ask you. it·this
plDce is -such ~a heU-hole, what
vile torm of rn..uoc:hism ever
prompeted you to stay hi~
past Dr. Kerstetters fir s t
sPeech?""" ....

Bill Canou

By DAVE CHAMBERS

"Education should not be cloudeod by the traditions of the
past."

'"Eve-ry wrong in our University covemme-nt., every fraud
in the faculty retained. every preten3e' protected and protneteod
can be traced to the little--mlnded and incompetent men on the
Boon! of Trustees."

"CI1Itun>! Edueation! Col
leges cunnot ~ow it; attend·
&nee upon recitation and lee·
tures twUlot originate it; de
arees and diplomas do not si,
nlfy il A mllI1 JnltY be a Doe
tor of Philooo\ll1y and not have
JoaJt the culture of the convict
who breeis roc k: s in the
streets."

"VeriJy it mey be SltId thaI
for a n~ student to go
throulb the tonn of enterin,
DePauw University is rn<n
ditticult than tor a c:amel to
10 through the eye of a need
le."

A areal deal of "ea1Ie&e ed
ucation is a sham - a roarinl'
farce in four acts with an epi.
locue of valn lWUltlption , ••
dim>al failure and bitter dis
appointment"

"'To make a c:a.reful. critical
a:W,vllis ~ an lheoe thlnp 01
great outward pretense and
little lenulne meril whleh at
tliet us would be to compile
a text-book: more volumlnous
than desintble.·

"Students .... not dl!Idren.
but men and 'W"Omefl. The at-
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Forum
or someone she-'s dating as a
"servant."

In conclusion, a waiters'
boycott or strike wouJd defi
nitely not serve their interests.

DIeD Blalr
CoUMD Soa.tag

To the tditon
I must say that in the four·

teen scme-odd months I've
been he-re, I've become in·
creosingly more and more per·
plexed with The DePauw. My
perplexity has now rome to a
'head. and consequently I am
writing this letter to express
30me ob$ervations I've made.

First of all, I find it inc:re<ts
ingly hard to read your mi.
des, probably becau.se I am
Greek. and reel baslc:ally ali
enated by a slanderous. cyni.
cal. under-the-table analysis
of me and others lik~ me.

I have also become bored
with your Ja.st-po~e expolIeS

of the more wiA:ked and Iooth
some events at DePauw - the
in!a.mous t'lUia.vement of un
.suspectine' coeds. women's
rush; the iniquitous m.iswe of

women. and waste of time and
fruit. the Wlltennelon Bust:
and last but not least the tra·
ditional and. C'OI\SIlNuentl,y
worthless and laugh.able Old
Cold Day.

The HMS

Stench--1893 to 1970

THE DEPAUW

Reader

e.ncy and the ide-a. that we
have always been righ~ or
have always been whatever it
is we say we are now, or have
had in the past the experi.
ences we intend to be havin&
tomolTOW, we lie.

We had been forced to say
that last Wedneoday about
Mudd because John" whose
tather is a good friend of
Mudd's, or who will be VOlinl
tor Mudd himseU, was listen

inI·
And then this I'iltionalization

of acquittine: ourselve'S be
come'S an experieflCe' that la
ter, in some future time lag,
we will refer to and. if it is
=esstu~ utilize In diUlnI
our way out of another in·
consistency, and lie acain.

WE RATIONALIZE. utiliu.
pervert and bury the P<Ut. all
tor the penonal ambiticns of
the presenL

The past has been a place
or our &roWth and the place
of many of the great people in
our lives. There is no sense to
pby around with it and mess
it up in our minds.

We've got the '\!tilole future
to do that with.

the fact that there are more
,than e-nough sorority memben
willing to wait in their living
units in pl.ilre of payi~ board.
Also. there is a lone: list of will·
ing applicants who would
jump at the- opportunity to
have such a job.

A waiters' strike, meal slow
down or to quote Frank Hus
sey, it deliberate attempt on
the part ot the waiters to be
"rode or dirty" could logically
result in their being (J.red
Logical, because the sorority
housemother is ~ by the
·house to insu.re the- most ef·
,ticient and t'C'OnOmic run.n.ing
to the living uniL

To live in to WU"eil.SOrnable
or obnoxious demands of the
waiters would be a direct vi·
olation of her own responsi.
bilities to the house_

One lidded note. HusseTs
claim that a double sb.ndard
exists (le.. 3. "Rrvant at !i\·e."
a "date at seven") is not tnJe.
With very few exceptions. the
women in the hou.9CS are very
cpprec:iative of the- waiters'
services.

As tor viewing (or treati.nl')
waiters 3S servants, in many
instances the waite-rs are eith·
cr dating or an:: close personal
triends of women in the soror·
ides_ No o~ views a friend

Opinion

FOUQd,d April 1, US:. IIQdu
Lblt us, of AI'alY Soteo~ pqJl;.
IlIb'd two tim,. lIJukl,. da,la,
tbe r'lula, ..ulollS of tile "w
,lI:UpC durl.Jl~ T••u.u.a -.4 .na·
hu.tloa p,rlod" Eateorltlll .. He·
ond c:l1u mall I. Ole pole orflce
at CrltltncuUe. 'adiaA&, lIad.r Ol.
act 0' )'a"b J, lin.

SalllerlptJo.Q price ,.... ..'
)'lta,. Addu.. "C'OUltlpoaC"H' to
Tblt D,Paliw. rOlt OUice Balldl.,.
HOll: Sil. Ou,.cutl., I~•• uus.

The DePauw

To th. editor.

The arguments given in sup·
'POrt of the proposed waiters'
boycott appear naive and un·
rtalistic.

First of aU, the waite.1T de'-
mand of 55 dotla.rs payment
'per month in addition to ex·
emption from payment of
boord at their living unit is
not feasible; this would pla~

an increased financial burden
on the sororities. one tfuLt they
rould not afford.

U the w3.iters received ex·
emption from board at their
living units. a fixed salary
from a sorority, and their food
at the sorority's expen.se, this
would be over· compensution
for a job which does not z-e.
quire an undue- amount of their
time- or e-nergy.

Their demand for a (uted
salary is un.rea1Utic in light of

a corporation of ourselves
that we have set up to ron
our holdings.

We a!tect our best points,
and keep our worst ones for
our friends. Th.b doesn't ne·
cessarily mean we are hypo.
critical or atfectatious. It~s

simply penonal ma.nagement.
nus TIME LAG. however,

has ib deplorable side. As
we input and compute and de
cide, we have in the process
come- across past instances that
eithe-r reintorce the deocision
we are contemplating makinc,
or that are unreconcilable
with it.

We have trouble convincing
ourselve'S and others that may
be party to the decision of our
consistency, something that is
usuaUy prided. And we be
gin to tamper with the past in
order to make things BC'C'e'pt.
able.

To oursel\'e'S, we can say
because '\!toe know more now
than we did last week. that
there is no reason we shouldn't
vote tor Clover, though we
advocated Mudd last Wedne~
day. But to othus. because
of this fixation about consist-

By JIM BRAY
We are impelled to look at

ourselves in two wnys-what
we have done, and what we
are going to do. We sit here
in the moment ot present and
feel inactive and only ref1ec~

tive Or" anticipatory.
Th,l, f~ling is more preva·

lent in the realm of thought.
r.'!ore associative work goes on
in the brain for thought de·
\-eJopment than physi.ca1 ae·
tivity, and takes more time.

In D sense, we have more
room to think than to act. This
is why, when situations de·
mand immediate action. the
action isn't con.si5tent with
thought. The r e are other
problems with this time lag.

THIS IS primarily the oc
casion for doubt. A new idel1
or experience is introduced
and our mind pulls out all past
things that have some con·
nection or another with it.

The immediate experience
h.o..s greater weight at tint..
but is slowly put into some
kind of penpecive with the
others. where we c:an better
judge its muits. nw we aU
understand, and U5WL1ly count
on. We've always "got to
think about it" a minute or
so.

It is nt this point thnt per.
sana! ambition enters. This
is the priority system where
we aUgn the activity or idea
thnt comes to question with
\1"h3.t we want to do and what
we believe and how we in·
tend to pursue these I'oals.
Ambition seems to cover the
area of our sell conrept.s as
well

We know that ~rb.in image
goes 3.long \\tith wh3.t we want
to do. It we're intervie'\1lting
with GM. Jong hair and a
beard aren't puticularly com
mendable. But there is also
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TURNtNC TO THE DePauw
.scene, Kissin£er lUSUfed the
audience at parents that De
Pa.uw was faithful to the rea
sons that had motivated them
to send their chi~ here,

Concluding with the results
of a recent report of the Amer·
ican Council of Education,
Kissinger said that the report
had shown that out of 18,000
s:udenr.s attending small col
leges.. 70 per cent had named
small classes as being the
greatest advanUee.

Sixty-five per cent credited
close student-faculty ties and'I" per cent commented on the
qull1ity of the student body.

TUESDAY, NOVEAmER 3, 1970

*
We support the TIGERS - Let's

keep THE MONON BELL in
Greencastle!

WEER-END!
SPORmS

~- -_.-

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

remind friends, family, and Ihat special one that

you're thinking about them, with a HAUJllARK

CARD,

Tomorrow,
'<

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS

canies a complete line 01

••• lor all occasions.

the apparatus and tell him to
find the law,"

·SCIENTISTS TODAY ",e
looking for beauly and good
ness"" KUsineer continued, "A
good theory not only enables
predictions to be made- within
simi1ar S)'stems but often leads
to other more powerful ideas."

Kissinger added a new dl·
mension to his speech through
the use of football tilms to
iUusrrute physical principles.

Developing his third topic
~ilosophy." Ki.s.singer called
physics the king ot the .sci.
ences because "it is kept con
st01ntly on its toes by philosg...
phy,"

THE DEPAUW

because the Conn of today's
novel may prevent one from
finding seriousness and intrin
sic meaning in the work..

"We live in the midst of a
verb011 flood that is trying to
o\'cCVo'helm us. Its form of·
fends us. Its outspokenness in
sex shocks us," Gilmer ex
pJained.

"However," he continued,
"today there are more good
novels than ever belore 
perhaps there are less great
ones. The novel today as it
was in the twenries is about
falls and redemptions and good
\'(~rsus evil

"Serious literature has no
more disappeared from the
scene than it had when Live
right ofCered works of Faulk·
ner, Hemingway, and O'Neill
ro the public:'

Beginnnig his s~h with
a refresher course on the sci.
entitic method, Paul B, Kiss
inger, professor of physics. ex
plained that the inductive
method, going from the spe·
cific to the general, has be
come increasingly important
in leaching. "In the inductive
method, you gh'e the student

er.uure their first break as he
issued editions of Faulkner,
Hemin",,·ay. O'Neill. Pound.
:lnd Crane.

LIVERIGHTS BOOKS were
Ciriginal llod rebellious, Gil.
mer said, His publishing house
oCCere<! a congenial atmosphere
which was in sympathy with
the young "'Titers who were
in liter!lry revolt.

The corresponding situation
today. explained Gilmer, is
that many publishing firms are
bought by big corporations.

Gilmer continued, "0 n c f'

wrilers fought for the right of
frcc expression, and roday
they are Ihreatened by a de-.
luge- oC pornographic litera
ture."

In the twenties, Liveright
fought against literary repres·
sian.

"He was interested in new
ideas and he believed in the
ideas he published," Gilmer
2id.

TURNING TO THE third
parallel between the days oC
Liveright and the present. Gil·
mer hypothesized Ihat many
iiterary problems are created

Geologist slated to speak
on studies in Antarctica
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By MARY HILL.
City Editor

Designed. to give visitin:
parents a grealtr awareness
of the educatiolUll advantages
and faculty excellence of De~

Pauw, the Dads' Institute of
Liber31 Arts entertained a ca·
pacity crowd with F. Walker
Gilmer's account of publisher
Horace Liveright and Paul B.
Kissinger's m 0 vie· supple·
men ted. s pee e h. "Physics.
Phootball, and Philosophy."

The Institute was held Sat·
urday morning 9:15-10:'15 in
the Union Building Ballroom.

Gilmer. associate proCessor
oC English. whose biogr:lphy
oC namboyant publisher Hor
ace Liveright has suddenly
thruSt him into the literary
limelight. began the moming's
program.

Gilmer, Kissinger entertain Dad's Institute

CCPLAINING THAT he had
become "hooked". on the 1920s
:u O1n undercraduate. Gilmer
conlinued. "Imagine m)' de.
liJ:ht in finding a man who
personified the twenties, who
was a strong force in his pro·
fession, and who had a fan
tastic rise, a lrogic Call and
O1n earl)' death. I got m)'
Ph.D. in the most desirable
w.a)' tha I I know:'

Gilmer explaIned th01t in his
rc~earch he had suddenly be
come aware of parallel~ be·
twccn Livcri,::ht O1nd his times
and ours. Lero)' Scharon. professor of room 16. His topic this time

N.arninl: Ihree m01jor are01S geoph)'sics in the- department will be "Geologic Problems
of correspondence, publishin/o:. oC earth sciences at Washing- and Opportunities in Ant.arti
censorll:hip, O1nd seri0U5 writ· ton Unh'ersity (SL Louis) will ca."
inJ:lI:. Gilmer .!:lid, "The bottles be on campus Nov. 3 and -I, Sch<1ron spent 16 months in
mOl)' be new but the connicts under the sponsorship of the the Antartica (December 1967
arc the same choire, he01d)' department of geology and February 1969) with 67 Rus-
brew:' j;eograph)·. sian scientisLs. During the

Gilmer explained that Live· Scharon will speak at 7 p.m, winter stay in Anurctica.
right entert'd The publishing Tuesda)' in room 16 in Min- Sc::haron studied paleomagne
world with tot01I as.":l.:; of SI6.- sh01Il L01boratory on the topic tism and its relatiOlUhip to po
500 at borrowed money, From '1'he Russians and Me in An- lar wandering O1nd continental
the years 1917·1930 he J:ave tarctica:' drit!,
many or the leadinJ: aUlhors Wednesda)' morning at 11 The public is in,'ited to at·
or contemporar}' Americ01n lit- Seharon will speak again in tend both lectures..............................................~
• •• •• •i tHey, SeniDlrS! i
• •• •• •: The 1971 MIRAGE will be the best :
• •: Make sure that you're in it - Sign up :
i for individual senior pictures at the i
i MIRAGE office - Pub Building (right i
: behind Asbury and Roy O. - is that :• •: too far to walk?) :
• •~ , :..............................................

•
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Women serve in men's dorms

Sign up NOW at the MIRAGE office
in the Pub Building

Ilileniion Seniors!
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as the male waiters. and thllt
there have been similar com·
p~m~ a~t ~e w~ren

not doinl their share of the
wocleo

There has been no opposi.
tion to women wai~ in
Bishop Roberts, acconIing to
junJoc Mike 101 ceoy, head
waiter in BR.

"No on~ in our particular
r:ntW has eomp1atned." he said.
"In tact. our crew has been
favonble to havtng women
waiL"

there wam't any otticial rule
that women "could or c:ouldn't
wait in th~ men's dorms."

Mille said she bas ron tnto
little opposition to women
waiting tn the dorna =opt
from th~ male waiters.

Senioc !lou& Vanoeoy, head
waiter in Loncden. said.
"1bere haVl!' been &irls who
have taken advantaC'e ol their
femini~ and have Jet other
wai~ do the work lor them."
~ added. that 3IOm.e women

have don~ just u much work

MAXI DRESSES
at

II Yolanda-s Boutique
Don't knock 'em, until

you've seen yourself in one!

Alamo Bulldinq

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

CALL OL 3-6211

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

212 Shadowlawn

II yHEY'RE HERE I'

. . . AT MAC'S CLOTHING STORE

MA(l.g
Those LEVI BELL-BOTTOM JEANS have arrived

.•• also check out our Bells and Flares in

our stock slacks and pants.

Mac'5 Clothing Store
(on the square)

LAND"

THE DEPAUW

This year tor the f'U'St time
women are substitute (sub)
waiting in the independent
men's dorms.

Aoconltng to ldn. E1sie T.
Miller. dired:or ot residence
·halls and University food .....
vice. this is the first time girls
have wanted waiting jobs in
Longden and Bishop Roberts.

The sul>-waiting list. which
is the same tor all University
residenee ha1Is, lneIudes "aU
the girls who have applied to
work.'· she said.

"One girl raised the ques·
tion 50 we jun put them on
the Iist." she said.

Aeconltng to Ellen Court·
ney. a senior who has sub
waited tn Bishop Roberts,
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lution is a problem that at·
fee:ts us all"

.JAMLS & GEORG& ~
ciate prot'essor ot chemi5try,
will present a somewhat .un}.
tar study which will encom·
pass ground and walec pollu·
tion as well as air pollution.

.John A. Rieketts, pcofessoc
ot chemi.stry, will offer two
progrums. the ftrst concern·
tog an independent study of
"Science: Men. Methods. and
Goals." This projeet will in
elude bath history and Jabo<a•
tory technique.

His seeond projeet will deal
with experimentnl research in
the labonltory.

There will be individual senior
pictures in the MIRAGE

(between the library and the Duck)

Varied interim topics
offered in chemistry

TUESDAY, NOVEAffiER 3, 1970

By MARTY KEAN
Th. :DePauw Staff Writer

The chemistry depllTlment is
offering students a wide va
riety ot winter tenn projects
both for majors llnd non·ma·
jors in chemistry.

Ae<ording to .John W, Me·
.farland, professor of chemi.s
try, laboratories will be open
to any students who want to
do independent research.

-A STUDY OF ,"".oisiec,"
und... the direction of Donllld
.J. Cook. head of the depart·
ment OIl chemistry, will be of·
fered in conjunction with
John .J. Baughnuln, pro!essoc
of history.

McFarland said, -In chem·
istry we never seem to have
the time to study the histori.
cal evolution Oil science."

A great deal of scientific tn·
sight = be found through the
relevant study ot Lavoisier's
experimentation. he- said.

"We are attempting to em·
phasi%e re:sea.rch areas which
are not usua.l1y touched upon
by the chemistJy departn1t<lt,"
McFarland added.

Eugene P. Schwartz. a.ssocl
ate prof....". of chemistry, is
off...tng "Readtngs tn the Ifu·
tory ot Science" Scb""D...~·

program reit~tes the rele
vance of history to science and
the need for science h.istory
courses to be placed. into the
University curriculum. Me
Forland said.

John R. KuempeI. assisbnt
pcof....,,- of chemistry, wiU
offer "An Independent Labor
atory Study of Air Pollution."

Ae<ording to a chemistry
department OeM'S relense. oomis
projKt has no prerequisites
and is open to all students in
aU areas ot study. In fact. the
study would ~ most meaning·
ful if many dbciplines W'et'e

represented. After an. air pol.
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ht.'1.·1 in \' i n y 1 stretch·
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-$20
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development of certain de·
vien such as plnnes, radar,
antibiotlcs, buzz bombs, and
mines seemed to sway the
course of history,.. Henry said.

ERNEST HENNINCER. a.·
sistant professor ot physics.
will after two programs en·
tilled "Power Sources fot" the
Future" and. "A Survey ot Ma.
terials used in the Modem
World."

The (tnt prognun will oludy
exactly whtlit power sources
can be put to practical use in
the production ot power.

The second project deals
with c e r t a i n tedulologicol
processes in the areas of llass.
composites, alloys, and pIas·
ti<1

OL 3-3300

SHOP
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Physics winter term projects
investigate environment fields

This year's winter t.enn pro.
Joc:13 .poruored by the deport
ment of physics will de-:aI with
are3.5 of environmental con·
cern for society.

"An Introduetion to £Ow·
onmenut TedulotoO':' under
the direction of Paul B. }(is.

singer. professor of physics,
will be offered in conjunction
with the departments 01. ee-
ology. math. and ROTC.

Students will be Dven a
leorral bacJq:round in essen·
tial core material (ie. heat.
sound. and poltution). and wilt
apply this knowledge to len·
eral research in the environ·
mental field.

A FEW EXAMPLES of prob
lerns to be covered are sound
pollution. principles of rock·
etry. and aerial mapping:~
tography.

Hugh F. Henry, head at the
physics department will otter
two procrams. "'Scientific Fact
vs. ProP'llanda" and "Critical
S e i e n t i fie Developments."

Accordinl: to Henry, tho
program will empha..size the
comparison ot altecatiOlUl ot
dlll1&er with actual potential
dangers as shown scientifical·
ly.

The second project will at·
tempt to demOlUtrate the in
fluence ot science at critical
times in recent history, cen·
tering specifically on armed
confrontations.

"We want to see how the

FAVORS
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300 Soulh Vine

10 Percent Off
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PARTY

LOST: Onto brown leather pune
near &a.t Colle.e, Will ofter
reward lor return 01 conten'-
~I 3-"16 or J-6g,o.

-Photos br W.lser

The .taft 01 Tbe Dd·auw is Ad
10 announre that I"atuno e1Iitor
0111 Watt hu been laken out 01
t'irculatlon.. His demu.e O('C'\u'ed
this put "'eekcnd when he 100t
his Pin. ConcratulaUons Bill!

"Black consciousness lives
hope to Ihe futUTe'. It is im
possible to integrate unequals.
Integration will only become
possible when the black views
himself as an equal of the
.....hite man."

In conclusion. Williams ex
.ptaine<! thal ..the young blaek
leaders are aware of their
heritage. They don't want to
be black Anglo Saxons."

.·on SALE - I\hdl·lcncth l.:rojlK
C:an.:ro.dl:an nl\»kr:at C'o:u. about .ile
aG. old but "·orn onl1 ,,,ire .·ur·
f1C'r addw:- r ..vlt:alulnl:. olh"f""i.t.e
in I.'xC'colhmt C'undltlon SIOO 00,
Call 1\11'. Durh:ull at $&3.3731 be.
I"-..en I :and .. "·et.'kd.:ro}'L

The black man hiLS experi.
eneed an ambilvalent relation·
ship .....ith AfriCOl. Williams
continued. "Until recently. he
has been denied any identity
with it.

IN THE BLACK sea.rch for
selC·identity. the qu~tion fre·
quenlly appears. "HO'o'o' Amer
ican ar black Americ3JU?"
Willianu said. "B1ncks are
natives and aliens at the same
lime." he explained.

Aaron Copland's

Come See

1"hey have realized that
they had fa identify with Am
erica and that Africa was a
foreign place."

'1'he new African leaders
and governments have cawed
new pride in black America.
but simuitanC'OUsly 1he reali
zation has come 1hat black
Americans are more Ameri.
can than African.

"BLACK con.sciousness is
cnJptin~ like a volcano." he
said. "The blacks are tess and
less interested in integration.
t :am convinced that the des
tiny of all American blacks is
tied together and that we must
be united whether this is called
black power or black soul"

---------------------------------------------

: "THE TENDER LAND"I
I
I
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Williams: white man defines black
PAGE 6

By MARY HILL.
City Editor

"An explosion of black con·
sciousness is sweeping across
the country tOc:!l:IY:' began
Friday's convocation spe:aker.
Fr.anklin H. Willi3ms. (onner
amb~dor to Ghana and in·
lcrpreter of the black revolu
tion in the United States.

Williams said only the black
can underst3.nd thi.s l:l"OWinc:
awareness. The blame (or
this delayed a....'3kening "must
rest on white AmcriC'::l," he
explained. "'The white man
has defined the black fhe way
he w:mted him 10 be."

The white Southerner. Wil
li:Jms cxpbincd. employed des
potism ..gainst lht> black's mind
:ind not just his physical be
ing. "He deprh'cd the black
m:m of his dC'Sire (or fn:."Cdom."

TO JUSTIFY the slave sys
tem. the white man had to
convince himself that blacks
wC're merely animals ""ith no
hislOry. no past and no cui·
ture. Williams added. In the
pl"'OC'CS.". the self image of the
black became distorted.

Williams explained that in·
ternational pressures h a ve
forced a realization upon white
society that it is racist and
that its racist char.lcter jeo
pardizes its position in inter·
national diplomacy.

"Our greatest burden in
foreign affairs is r.lcism at
home." he sa.id.

Williams compared the rare
problem to a pebble thrown
into a pool Only nO\lo' are we
being hit by Ihe heavy waves
of anti·Americanism with rac
ial issues as their ba.'sis.

In tr)'ing to understand his
Afro-American heritage. the
black American has felt a
..gro.....ing. sprtading r a cia I
pride that s:tys black is b<s1u
liiul and believes it." Williams
added.

Williams exp13ined thaf the
black American .searching for
his American roots today is
not trying to ~e African.

I
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Crusaders defeat Tigers

TUESDAY, NOVE1>ffiER 3, 1970

Soccermen lose 4-2;
Tiger record at 2-5

THE DEPAUW

Valparaiso wins, 22-14

PAGE 7

Isaac KandaJd dribbl.. Iho bo1I _ !be goo! iQ tbe Dod'.
D.Y' gama with Lab Forn.t.

DPU
13

102
129
231

7-17-1
8-4U

55

Pauw tinbhed in the cellar
with a 0-.4 mark.

The Wabash Cavemen will
entertain the TiI'er"S in hopes
of capturing the coveted Mo
non IleII, c:urrenUy held by
DePauw.

Valpo
Fim dowoo 13
Yanb~ 1%9
Yam. ruohlng 82
Total ott....., 191
Passes 10-21-1
Punlo 5-38
Penalties 52

A STRONG tush by TIgers
Martin, Dale Gre.k. and
Wayne Perry dumped Schultz
in his own end zone tor a
safety, making it Valpo 15,
DPU H. But Valpo came up
with an i.nsura.n.ce touchdown.
a one--yard run by Schultz and
sewed thlnp up.

DePauw had some outstand
ing individual efforts in the
earne. but once again they
couldn't m a k e their own
b",au. Although showing
themselves to be a touIh op.
poneat Cor any ICC team. De-

Tiger of the Week

Klrb MaitiQ, __d_.. """ _ ~ P.aDay1·
....... Is lhb ....1<'. Tlgor 01 Iho Wool<, __ Ia

be iQ !be Valpo bK1tlIeld moot of tbe day u l1le Tlgon
clropped aD ICC confenae9 game to the Cnuaden SUurdar...............................• •i 01. ]-9?91 I
: 011 ]-3711 i• •• •• •i :
• (THAT'S US NUNZIO'Sl •· :• •• •: . , .
INunzlo 51
: PIZZA DEN i
• •• •
: FAST FREE DELIVERY :..............................

3-0
3-D
1-2
1-2
0-4

ICC STANDINGS
Evansville
St Joseph
Butler
ValP'lrDoo
DePauw

By JEFF McQUISTON
Sporia EcIIfoc

The DePauw Tigers carneup
with a good ef!on: aguinst Val
panWo Saturday but dropped
a 22-14 dtcision to the Cru
SOlders. A little IUY by the
name of John Rusert was th~

spoiler in the eyes of the Dad's
Day crowd.

Rwert, the cu=t leading
scorer in the ICC, had a total
",turn yardage oC 200 yards,
including a 100 yd. touchdown
romp on a Tiger r~ goal at
tempt While putting' Valpo
ahead to stay, Rusert broke
the ICC punt ",turn record.

DEPAUW scored fint with
6:21 to go in the hall on a
scoring toss from Dave Borg
mann to Wayne Schmidt. The
score was set up on a Kirke
Martin tumble recovery on the
Valparaiso 30 yard-line.

DePauw threatened again
early in the Znd half when
Bob ScbaeUer intercepted a
plUS on the DPU 34 yard-line.
Borgmann a g a i n connected
with Sohmidt on a p;lS3 play
that covered 32 yarcl1 A zany
hal!baC'k option with tcxmer
high school quarterback, Scha
eCtor, hitting' Sdunid~ put the
Tigers within striJdnl'distance.

Doug Maple......ho rushed for
78 yards in 16 carries tot' the
day, plunged ove:r tot' the
score. DePauw then led 12-0.

The CnJS3ders next drew
hlood with 2:32 to go in the
3rd quarter· as quarterback
GreJ: Schultz went ove:r from
the 2nd. Ju many Tiger tans
lett becau.oe of the ruin, Ru
.sert came up with his lOO-yd.
return. Schultz's extnl-pomt
pol!3 to Willard Wenck was
good and Valparaiso Wa5 on
top to sby with a 15012 edge.

meet;

scorers

.
In

HIGH ON THE
FISHBOWL LIST?

You May Still Go First Class

In The Air Force ROTC ProqyamI

IF YOU HAVE 2 YEARS LEFT AT COLLEGE,

FIND OUT WHAT ROTC CAN OFFER.

CONTACT ...

DEPARTMENT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES

Ext. 251 or 252

teams' sec 0 n d goal in the
fourth quarter as DePauw
drew even.

The Lake Forest goalie then
got excited about Kanda.krs
scoring technique and a fight
almost elUUed. The visitors
',rrgained their poise, however,
and scored 2 additional COOls
to make the (mal score 4-2-

The Tigers' record now
stands at 2-5 with their next
game scheduled for Wednes
day afternoon with Earlham.

was 23nJ. in Little State. Two
seconds beb1nd WOlS Rust with
56th and 2-&th respectively.

Andy Carter scurried 21:38
(or &lth and 32nd. Lany Oli
ver \Vil3 next tor DePauw with
7"'-nd and 41st in 21:4.9. Pete
.K.in:h wnpped up the scoring
clocking 22: 12. Thb time was
good enough (or BUt and Wth.

The 1'1gen will take the
week off as they prepare toe
the c:onterence meet to be held
at Valp3%'3.i.so.

run twelfth

leads DPU

The DePauw soccer Tigers
lost another game in the Uti·
nois·ludiana Soccer League on
Dad's Day, 4·2 to Lake Forest.
The bigger Illinois team sim·
ply outmuscled the Tigers but
in the first hall, DPU had
more shots on goal although
they were outscored 2-0.

DePauw finally got on the
scoreboard in the third quar·
fer, as Emmanuel Roberts got
credit for the Tiger first goal
Isaac KandaJd scor't'd the

Harriers

Johnson
The Big State--Uttle State

cross country meet. annually
brings together co1Jeges and
universities from all over In·
diana. This yea.rs meet was
held OcL 30 at Ben Davis in
Indianapolis.

Large universities grabbrd
the fim six places in the
team standings.

The competition "'-as just too
tough for the Tigers. Cooch
Robert Harvey said the boys
didn't run up to their peaks
3.nd proOO.bly could have done
better but he hop e d they
w'Quld be ready tor the ICC
meet, Saturday. DPU re.
corded 3. twelfth place in the
Big State and a seventh in the
Little Stale.

The Big State-Little State
is scored on two levels even
though e\'eryone participates
in one race.

Indian3 University ....,on the
m3jor competition with 50
points and ValP'lraiso won
the minor event with 49 points.

Wa.rTen JohNon and Tom
Rust paced DePauw, .....hich
scored 328 poinb in Big State
and 158 in Little State. John.
son fInbhed 55th overall, but

L
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"story" by some historians.
Alter the Civil War, the

Univenity used Sellers Cave
to store the explosives 0.00
~powder of DeP3UW'. mill.
tary unit.

In 1895 the cave was ae3in
closed to spelunke~ when the
city assumed control and used
it for a p.rb3ge dump.

Today the Monon entrance
is barely visible. A c:ombina.
lion of mud, boldet'3, and raiJ·
road ties prohibits entry.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1970

at

See

CUT
For a Good

Ken or Howard

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

Chase

crawling through the cave
from' the Monon ent:ra.l1Ce and
""'ere stealing the dynamite
that they had stored in the
quarry entrance.'·

During the Civil War the
C;l.ve was temporarily closed
to explorers. Tradition hold.s
that the cave was used to har·
bor North· bound runaway
slaves.

According to the "tend the
slaves came to Greencastle
from Vincennes. Indiana. and
Cincinnati, Ohio.

They would get oIt the train
west of Greencastle, tradition
has it.. and enter the cave at
the Monon en~ then they
would crawl throuch the cave
until 'they reached the passage
that terminated in the t>oue.
ment of the pink brick house
ncros.s from the maintenance
olfices.

Here they would hide until
they .auId be truruported
north.

The story is called mostly

November Moratorium, Woodstock, and

every record store in the country!

THIS FRIDAY, NOV. 6 - 8 P.M.

Richie Ba~ens

9 piece brass band for dance in Bowman Gym

SATURDAY, NOV. 7 - 9-12 P.M.

The Weekend - $5.00 for the concert and dance - BUY YOUR

TICKETS NOW FROM YOUR L.U. CAMPUS BOARD REP.

THE DEPAUW

ing stream, there was a per.
VOIding dampne.ss."

He said that the passages
were "small in size and ob
viousty demanded crawling on
aU fours if we intended to
proceed which with startling
un.1nimity we declined 10 do."

The November 12. 1937. is
sue of The DePauw reported
th3t the owners of the quarry
had recently closed the cave
entr.ances.

The reporter said "they
(qu3orry owners) g3ve us their
reason that children were

they hOld progressed about
forty feet. the passageway
opened into a room twenty
foot square and ten feet high,
where four side pas s 3 g e s
branched off.

He said that what appeared
10 be- the main p:lSSage ran in
a northeast direction.

At this point, Re3soner said
th31 his friends refused to go
:::my farther, and he proceeded
atone. leaving a trail 01 twine
to keep from being lost.

At the end of one branch, he
found an indistinct n3me
written and the date 1830. He
said th3t sever-II names ol
lormer University students
were written on the wall.

Reasoner reported that he
found evidence ol a subter
nne3n stre3m which is the
b3sis lor one of the local star·
ies concerning Ihe C3ve.

AC'C'Ording to rumor there
"~s. and possibly still is. a
stream two hundred feet deep
flowing through the C3ve over
which someone built a swing.
ing bridge.

Legend contends that for 3

hundred ye30rs myriad Green
castle youths and DePauw
(Indiana Asbury) students
I"O.Jmed the C3oYe'.

The lirst written account of
an exploration come.s from the
di3ry of E. Evans Edv.·uds. a
student at Jndiana Asbury
Prcpar.atory School in 1846.

Edwards wrofe that he and
his companions examined the
Monon entr.ance as a project
lor the Platonean Society.

He gid they explored the
cave lor twenty.(ive or thirty
feet but found the pa.553ges
small and "d rip pi ng with
moisture."

Wilbur Kurtz, in a letter to
the Greencastle historian in
1958. said that he and some
friends explored the C;l.\'e in
the spring ol 1895.

He said that the floor W3S

01 composite ol sand and mud,
and that "while 1 saw no flow·

f•
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Caverns undermine University foundation
~I
aunPU~[

There are holes in the foun
dation or DePauw University.

According to the lndia.na
Geological and Na.tural History
Society. the limestone founda.
tion which extends over Put
nam County Olnd beneath De
Pauw is honey·combed with
5ubtcrr.:lne:an caves.

In Greencastle the cave in
terest centers .uound 3. series
of caverns and passages called
Seller's Cave. Its mouth is
located on the east sii:le of the
Monon tracks two hundred
yard.! sou t h of Blackstock
Field.

Jl is reported th.lt the C3VC

docs. or did. wind trom the
Monon frocks northeast under
Asbury H..II to the North
wood residential area.

a reportedly circles back
(oward the Delta Kappa Epsi
lon house and ends in the
quarry near there.

Ru:norcd entrances exist:
I. Under East Col1ege.
2. In a sinkhole under the

maintenance building behind
Roy O. West Libmry.

3. In the- basement of the
pink brick house across from
the maintenance building.

.1. In a sewer tile in the
North",'ood residential are3..

5. In 3. cistern ncar the Pi
Oct41 Phi house.

G. In 3. sinkhole" ne:ar the old
DelU Zeta house on Washing·
Ion St~L

Professor John P. Re350ner
of DePauw University con
ducled the m~t complete sur
,,oey of Seller's Cave in 188-1.

John Collett, the Indi:ma
Slate GeolOCist, "''TOte to Rea
soner S;l)'ing that for many
years he had heard about an
extensive cave system that ex·
isted beneath GfC(!nCiut..le.

He asked Reasoner to make
an investication and report
his findings.

Reasoner reported that the
I.'nlry hote was ten feet from
the surface and two feet in
di3melcr. He said that after

,
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